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ESTABLISHED 1884 

WTIfERAN'SY,,()D MEETN 

!llarked Inerel!ll~ III nU Depart. 
ments anlT .\ctl;1tle< or th~ 

chnl"cI. 

Df:.\TH OF )IRS. 
EIiIZABETH TAYLOR 

aturday morning at ,Ill early hour: 
Mrs. Sylvanu:-::. Taylor passed 
funy to the, other IlCe--slmply cea<-

The Lutheran j3roLherhooil ing to breathe while apparently in a 
Engli&/l Lutheran Synod of l\e'Dr,a~"'"1 natural sleep. 
are ill session at \r,,'ay.~I,.;. iu the Elizab,-th PaYHC> W,1.:5 b()rll ill Nm\' 
PauPs English Luthcr;l.ll church. in York state September 22, 18~7. and 
their Fortynintp. M-.l1qJ~J c.,OllY.entilllL- October 8, 1921, at her home at 

The Synod wa::s or~~pized fifty Wayne, at the age of 74 yeat'R and 16 
years ago with six pastors and three day:::. She was united in marriage to 
lay delagates. At the pro-posed se- Sylvanus Taylor at Winthrop, Iowa, 
eond con\~ention not euough delegates .luly 4, 11\67. They moved to Wayne 
\vere present for a quorum and a.c- in 1,sS3, and have sin('e heen l'(>sidents 
cordingly the COln"Clltlon \I,'as-not held. hpre. To thi:-. ~ni()11 eight children 
FrOth the meager begillujn~, tJ;:.~ !., W('l'e horn, five of whom with the hus
veloped the gre.u.t Lutilcran church hand ::;ul"vive lwr. They at't~ "@veliI18 
of Nebraska. consi,:::;t:l.llfj; of fifty s.even E. \Vaeyrnnch of S,an Francil-:ico. Cali: 
congregations with 1]. membership of fornia; Orion L. and Henry L. TUY}OI', 
13.732. both uf SJoux Cjty, Caroline E. Borg. 

Tbe Lutheran Brotherbootl o[ Neb- o( Regent, North Dakota; and Nellie B. 
raska Synod eomeuc€d T-uesday after. 'Borg of Java, South Dakota. The 
noon Ocotober 11th WitH theil' bUJ:i- sons were here ,I attend the funeral, 
inel:5S session. An important feature and one of the 'daughters had been 
in the brotherhood COll¥ention was with her mother until a short time 
the rnagnificant banquet served the In,fore her death, and two of the 
Brotherhood and t.hed1" friend8 by the daughters Wert' eX'pected lll're for the 
ladies of the SL Paul church. It fUl1eral but for some reason failed to 
a great spread. so de)jcou::;.ly l'A3Ch \Vayne in time. 

Trye fune.ral wa!'; from the Metho
dist 'church, of which ~hc 'vas a mem
ber, Monday afternoon, conducted by 
tbe pastor, a.nd the body was. laid to 
J'e::-;t in the \Vayne cemetery. Mrs. 
Tu) 101' had numerous fr'ipnds and was 
a kind neighbor and a faithful. ... wife 
and mother. 

uer. Much of the cl'ed.it j10r the 
cess of the. banquet i~ due to tbe::ie 
good ladies who so lliHgently labored 
that the guests might b€' prepared for 
the magniflcant ~peach of Brother 
H. C'. Luckey. onEl of the foremost 
la:rmen of the Lutheran eburch, the 
Ulem(~ a..~signed to Mr. Luckey was 

'. ,I i-',I " EducatIOn," but he ,,"ilc'll THE NEHt }:AST RELIEf' 

from the grade just after 
railroad track. sk!dded 
turtle in the ditch, 
Heven . people with it. 
them .beneath the car, 

Mrs. ,High was the 
injurod, ~mfTering seyen 
Sh" was tn ken to the 
and h: still there, and not 

danger periodl but 
no unr~rtn'ahlc symptoms 
allY lata) internal Injury. 

With them wete their son 
ghter, P~lUl and, Geneva; a. 
Jone...'i, a relative whose 
Am",towu. Pennsylvania, Ed. 
SOH and u'Jlothcr lady tram 
NOlle of these wel'e so 
jured hut that they were 
on to Sioux City after first 

were. all more or '\ less 
,,,ratched UP. and one lady Is 
have a fracture of the shoulder 

Mr. High went Into ,the City 
noCsdtly morning, returning here 
evening after looking after his 
ness matters that ([Ieeded his 
tlon. 

SCHOOf, NOTES 
girls Manual Training Clals Is 

'I nrM're,,,lr,'" very raphlly. Each girl 
completed a am!\ll article and 
is beginning farger pieces; such 

M", High conducts an a~~;;~~o~~~)Ul!,:!: benches. cedar oheats. foot 
etc. 

are all very bappy over the re
of the football game, that we 

Aren't you? 
.'lenlQrs herd a meeting Friday 

M"'''r, .. t'lt6 discu.sa the class play. 
is ~lng lIned UP for the 

Wayne who were 011 the program 
Miss Martha Pierce, Mrs. 
dadghters; Fern and Frances. 
r"dle~ wh() att"nded the' meeting 

it "Cbri-l'-tian Nurture" in that it be-[ ~{'braska's gootl folks are now busy 
gins before education or school tr-ain- in an ()rganized effort to supply food 
jng begins; It bl'glIls at birth yes, for the starving peO'ple of the COl,lnH 

e'en t\H'nty and twenty-five yearf' be- trie~", in southern Europe that ha.ve 
tore---64rth .. Mr. Lucky 'very tritely been deva:o:.tated by famine and war. 
presented many of tn8 jphaj,:es and The people are suffer:ing---starving, 
diffieultie::. III thlc" nurture of our and their appeal comes. to Nebraska 
young. He saiq, mudern commerc--la-I with its abundant harvest for aid. 
!ism and mdustrial lif",. Is under-[ Thi;:; county is organized for the 
ming the home influences. Money drive, J. H. Kemp, .i.:; chairman, and 
b made the standard by lNhich a Herman Lundberg is the county treas
man's \ .. ·orth is mea:'iured, and not urer. A~ we understand, arrange
v. h.at . .:..erVlce he has or i!; rendering. ments have heen made to have ~orn 
\Ve de:o,Jre wf:'alth without rendering Hhipments made from Wayne a.nd 

a community where 
ho:;pital facil ites were at 

to be puhllshed soen. 
Jones, formerly a student of 

,Ii. S., waa a vlsitQr MondaY. 
new students ha"V'e efirolled 

Mrs, E', W. Hu~e, Mrs. Inghda.amU'ighlefilj-;::::~.~:~ 
Mason, -~~ll, 

he feels that his wife is 
every attention possible to be given. 

T'h" month of August was noUld 
extreme heat and many sougHt, 

this week. 
Ahlvers Is a new pupil 
grade. Miss Helena 

.JAA!bstituted for Miss Hattie 

and Frances. Mrs. 
Hunteroer, Mrs. C. A. 
Lack,eY, Jl4lss' Pierce and 

Margaret pryor. 

Pljuh·alellt sen'ice, tne :51ogan i:5 'HoW" 

much is there In It'?" not how much 
good Will be accomplished by it. 

other pointti in the county, and the 

offering i)3 taken up and passed on 
until it "tops the hungel' In that far 
off land. 

('aUouR of every kind for "!cC,,""_"": 

Tho P"osl,yterlan Aid Soelety 
their annual chicken pie supper 
the home 01 Mrs. J. i. Williams 
Thur:';day e',velllng.' A very -
crowd was l>resent p.nd Another factor ulldermlning char-

at·t". )>> tile UllC<w'llQlll;(l moy,le,'" (I()~- ,!>'aEmeri! ar€ asluJd 1,0. contrIbute 
me'"cialized ~portl:'i, jC,I'y ridiug. 'I, br! I ('urn, a hURhel or ten or morel and 

., I , 

DllI'lng that month the bli' 
tent in BOOM. Iowa, Luke 
Evang()lI'st, was tile scene or 
InterMt. "!'acker\ ,.\th eager 
to it.., uttho~t ('apacity every 
8u1ting in 200 p: ople won for 

gc'od Bupper s'ervell:' 
W,ok',fleldJringfcin ',was "halrman' 

-,""~-,',"-,:.:"., drrlg'room 
bit or the kItchen commlttbe.· 

tlllllllK detl"uct jJ(llll tl!~' hlanuard {)il thO:;l' who eflnnot [urnI:-;.h the corn 
eilril;tian charach-r, and II hp higheH>t may send In ca.sh, the price of as 

,·nlt'in('e~ i.~ d(,~"tr())ed. Dot' of th8 mUch a.:-. they fi el that they can 
Llctorr weakening ttl· iJlfluence of afford 
tlw church is lack of funds. \VI; hear \Ve havE' not J'ect~ivf'd a list of the 

team lost 
anri the good way. He iR com.lng to to Emerson in their first game, they 
Wayne to begin operation" at the are generally conceded to be a strong
(;pera HOUflP, Sunday afternoon, Oc- er team and the game for Friday 

Iota I receipts were $120.'00. 'rhe soc
Itly extends thanl'" to the .publlc 
their patronage. 

th ... crj E~\·ery'\·her",·, then· is no <liffprent mf'mher:-. of the committee, t()~:r)~6~ut for a street meeting Sat- pr~~!se;.!~n!et:'a~ar~n~:~g~~eco(~tr~:~ Onp of the entertaining socIal 
rnOIH:y, and sull a(:('oJ'dif)g to the but douhth·l-iH Jour loeal paper in the urdny night. Yon will want to hear tion of-----coach Crabtree -ana Captain event"fl-orfne past week we-rethe ses
... tdtll"'lic ... of Ih,· fnteI'lJal Revenue neu{hbonng to\~n::. will tell you to Mrf'... Radf'r f!.ing. An opera singer Moran have been undergoing a stren- intitJon, fol1owed by fl eovered dish 
hun'au ;1~ ~tat(:d 1Il. lh(;, Nehraska whom tc; Rend ~ollr offering. All are nnw Ringing for Christ. uous week or practice. A few new evening. They first had their In
;o;tatp Journal or SHptembeJ' 4. 1921 a8k~d to takf' a part 1Il the movement. Thp fonowing is one of Mr. Rader'R formations have been worked out fation, folJow{>{1 by a covered dish 
tlkrp i.-; $--t-(JHJ)fHJ,OOI~I, SperJt every yN1r The driv(.' wIll h(, fr(Jrn Octobt'J' 20 to 
f'lf t'H!ld), M4.000I,OfJH. for ehewing the 31Bt nel;~' hymns which is found in uTaber- which promise to win yardH for luncheon anel a Hoc,ial hour. Then the 

io'um. and $14FJ,I)OO,()'OO. for fncf' pnitltB 
aDd fJf".rfume... Expl-.ort.-, of ttw C 

SU1t!· ... trf';l~Ur} :-tilU that during the RIMINO\i 
rUADU: 

Thursday, O('tobpr 6, 1921, 
.\('Ar Hll~1 ttl!; Amprlcan pl?opif' ~'IH~nt tn WaJtf>r SlmlnoTl and wife, a H.Oll. 
$1 0 n(~O,(ln(J 0011 for luxllri!"f; 44 ;Jer 

nllele Praiees" the book to be used In Wayne next Friday. latter part of the evening was given 
the Waynp E'vangellsti(' Campaign The prcbably line ut> will he West, over to n school t'nf~tl'uction, conduct
whlell ovens Sunday, October 16, at Keeny, Miner, Martin, Sund, Hufford, ed by one of the. grand lodge Officers, 
3:00 p. m, Rippon, Moran, Pderson, Brainard. M,·., , Ida Burnstnd, who holds the 

Only Believe 
£-;"'enr not little flock, 

< f'nt of till· wlJfJII! i!1('OH''''' for nOIl-
t'~)-.f~rJtll:1l:-. Ttw Litf·rary Digest of totaling- 1112 hapn ... !'d rYwmlwr" more r·~rom the cross to the throne., 
Sep~ 17. l!'-J:!l .... t(!t,r.; t1HtI $-1,0011,000 fhan Ja,.,t year Grl'at stJ'esg was From death into 1ife 

laid OIl Ihp !<-plrndid v.nrk done ,It He went for Hh own; 1- ·1'f":!.lIt I'\'(~ry 24 hourl-i for the rnOVWR 
.-\Jll! ~IJ!I thpr.- j~, fJ(J mone) ~fr. :\1idlr:tng ('rdlpg'(' (lllrI Wl'stpr[l Th~()Jo- All power in eartli, 

Ld,.j.~) .. (,1",,1 (1 bi~ ll/jr!n'Ij.';; \1,;jtil .-J g-l('al ;-It FremfJrd .\'d). and much AI1 power abovc', 
qu()1 "1'111 frum Wl];larn Cul1f'rl dn(] I illl" dC'v(]tPC\ t'l I hf' plfltl~ nnd proh- Is given to Him, 
Bf'.! I lInn .. I)f th,· In,litllllon I)r J<~ E. r<~or Ihf~ flock of l-Il"lon·. 

I HIJffpl", f->T!.~lf]J nl (If U)!· {'!)llPg~', 01'. Chorm;: 
"I·I·~·' t f"rtJI fIl;1 t';·r,'"li.c: F'f)nJ to I llolrn( ~ II\ ~Jllg-(·r. D('1l11 flf '~('Rtern Only hdiev(', only believe, 

II .. It rllqnjtl"~'" ,1!'I,j~ lhj r,ard- ;'::F'rntnan ilnd Or F' Krllf·,:wr ()f -'\lI thing ... are pO~Blhle, 
tnf' S(·mi'I!H;' fa1lllt.\ gl!\I' .... plF·nd,d Only hf'1ifW(,'. 

WUJs. omce of grand conductres •. 

MUdner has been showing up well 
"I half this week and may get into The Monday clUb met Monday IIf-
.F'rlday's game. ternoon (]t thp home of Mrs. Robert 

Friday Wayne (~cfcated Emerson on Mpl1or. Roll' call was run~wered by 
the N(J~aJ field 2:~ to o. This was giving itl'Inx '011 Porta R1ca. Mrs. 
Wayne's Tl-rl-it g-amf' at home. Touch- PJpo.r of LAIIcoln waf! fl gU('st at the 
downs v,'('l'e madf' by WllJx, Mora.n, eluh Oelir-louR I'pfreKhmpnts Were 
and Rippon" A safr ty waH also Hcored ~(>rv('11 hy the hm,t(·Rfl. Cl'uh will mpet 
when iHuffor;1 tackle~J Empr:-lon hack MOllduv, Odohcr 17, with MiRR F;lHln 

1',\ nTH I, !.1ST 0 t' SPIZ· 

Ford Piper at the Norma!. 
will hp on current evenlR. 

t '-'('p rt~ r.j· If), \\(}r)~ IJf tllil' il Hllllj- If ZI~IU~J{rfl~)1 STAFF Tlw Am"rJcnn Legion Auxllinry 
\ ~ .11'1'11\, lJ!fHl{'lh';~ nodi:. tlJ) ,1IJll r )f, r('vf'"llng rJj;lIJ}' rnan'j']oJ!-I (;()n- Ff'ar not, lilt1'f' Hoek, will m.f~f't at tile home of Mr)ol.. Paul 

H,· 0',1' /'fl I' III tt, rH'il~'("fI11 f },t· dillon'" MII()llg 11i"m f,l('1 that thl'rr' TiP goeth atJ{'ad, F'aculty f!~(Jit()1' __ ._Grflee Johnr;on Harringtoll the evening of Octoher 
'1', '"rnl ,I ')IWtJIll~' or t1li ";,h·!,jr.' ,n"'" Tr,"r,I"" ,n 11,. rnr"l,m"" h I h ' I" n • Your Sht:~ptlf'rd H(!lecteth Senior II}dltor Hf"if'n Samier 18th Ilt 7:30. At t If.! ffiPPt JIg t ere 

-'!lo'] tLOJ.c 1)1;1-" \\<'(~{Jrll'<drjy ("!~!,J-: thl' ,f;Jr 11:-111 hf""/' waH in th(· Thf' patlJ you rn1J:-;t tread, .Tunior f!jdltor ______ Friada KUP-Atp.r will I)(~ report from the (h~legateH who 
!\,'lllllllg ,d Illlil (/' JIJlh '.Ilb Ih, a.1!-If'rjtirr~ ("()1I1gJatr' dl'pM·trJH~nt In Att-h- Thr' wlltl.r."! or MHrah F1ditorlal ____ J'hrIHtlna .Ja.cks.on atlended th(~ Atate mp.cting at Fre~ 
mllil Irdll/'l) f,f tb· H'II., (/llJlrL1Jt,

1i lfJ j,flrJ. hpfnr(' 11'.(· coJlpg'1' V,ran mnvC'd H(~'11 "w.eU.n rf)r the"; Sophmorp f!jdltor __ Ver/mica Wln,l mont, and that should he or interest 

George 
secretary, Mrs. E. E. "'""Jl1"',.,!,<, 
p~ptaln White Cross, 
Fjeld, Omaha; secretary 
Mrs. G. L. Sharp, Grand 
~~~~~ GuJ~-M~--~'m~le 
Hal'l, Lincoln; children's 
Bade. to b~ filJ'ed; co!loge c011n~leulilv. 
Mrs. JeiTerson Yelton, 
slonary Education. 
Hays. Omaha; ChrIstian Anlorlce"lilJ~; 
aUon. MI.s Meltla Taylor, Ble.lr. 
extension, Mrs. E. M, OWlnlfs. Q:rl\~4 
Islanct. ' 

All or the sodetles have not fl!
ported on the standard of el1,Qell'enj,e. 
hut of those having reported the 1'i>1-
lowing are standard: Hastings, GI~n
ville. WIlBonv,jJJe. Gibbon, Middle
branch. Liberty. Tecumseh and Davill 
City, Gibbon and Mlddlebranoh ol)l'y 
luck one point of being 100 per, Icent.· 

Mr", Helen Barrett Montgomery. the 
nfHt woman prOllldent of the Nor~b
""n BllpUHt convention, was tbe p~ln· 
ciplll speal,er Monday, Addressllng 
the women In the afternoon on thf,~f'r 

rCHpon81bility In the new world mOl'e-
ment, the women, she saId, were pro.y
jrog for a ~ennlte task and the,y have 
accompliRhe:tl It 'only by divine ~elp. 
Tbe wom"n are united, she Il/,lfuld. 
They have no denominational' dis
puteR. thu. are not handicapped" 

TIl! <lp~"IHI1;<: ..,pnrli,n 1Jr.~ Idi>,,,j tn r-"rf·ny,nf. ()VI r to,. II :.par-.; a~m. Thr H'r> drank all the hitter Fre'shman Edltor ___ J<-"aunell Senter ~o all. The National AuxllJary will 
t" It,,,, \ IJ f>all'" II f) PL I h"n,fl dl~T,,"I"n "hiT'I, r'dlow mani- I" (JethR"malle, Athletic Editor ____ Donald Snyg,; Inpj'l In their "nnual Hession at WAY~}; Pt:OPJ,E IN AUTO 
D T r; 1>, pilAOT' or ((ollntz,· \!f'm- Fi""''] ", loy," lrolf". -t and Rililfort If I Joke Editor ___ Edward DnnlelRon KanRaR {,Ity Oclohe.,. :l1bL WRECK AT OMAHA 
fJrlnl Llltflf·raH e!JIJI"('n (Jrnah;J, dnd flf th(! imnitrJllor, by thf-' eongreg;j- F,'ar not. little finck, S I W A I 
Prh~ldj Til ()f thl'! ~.rr)(/rj. [fr Ra)fzl} "):1 and pa~~()r~ lJf tlrr. 'f'.ynod \Vhatpver your lot, ~~:~: 10~re--~~~~~~I- POH7t'lonBuRto~ A lecture on the EInstein Theory or Sunday afternoon as Mr. and Mrs. 
tf)llk fliT hl-, them.> ··'i;Vil! th~" \V(Jrl-d 1"~(. ar~rdv, r,,!J.fl ,,(·r\!r.f"..; c-ommf'r- H,(~ (.ntere; all' rO{)mH the Rtaff yet to he tIlled hut then!' HeJativlty wli1 be given at the meet- H. C. Lyons, Miss Hattie Croclrett 
-c"n\~"n ,II!' churen"» Dr. B1~lt7,Jy atlng !hf" fH!hl("th birthd,q of thf" Th(' "doorB being Rhut" memher'rl hav(' been awolnted In order i'ng of th{. Woman'ij cluh, Saturday, and Miss Ne111e Wingett were leavlng 
dJ\j,\f-d tlk tdstory 'If rhr· r'hrit"tLw Synod ' ... ·at! hr"\(j \\e.clrJf-'Rday night. Hf:' never for"akeB, that they may Htart work 1mm.ediate- Oct.ohf~r 10th, Th(! meeting will be Omaha for watne their car was ran 
dlurr·h lIlt!) thr~ p,-nod... Fir",r. thf- R,,,\ (" Ii J larmon, D. n. of Grand He nf~Vf'r is gone. Jy. jhe staff Intend to get thf~ r';pl.t_ held in Prof. I. H. BriteJl'K office In into at a bridge about ten miles out 
\\'{)r\rj pn,:·),pcuting tiH ehlJrf"h; down I J"lclnd, !I;lr) ('harg p I)f lrtf: jo:(~,.Vi(,f~. Sf) count on Hh~ prefienc(~ zertlnkton out on time thfH ypar. the Science bulJding Ilt the state on the Dodge road, and occupants all 
tf) tIll! rear 321} A I> And failirJ? in ~rl1~· prind'P~11 Ild(1r1-6S (Jf th~~ occaFl-- In darkne:-:s and dawn. Work wJlI be Ktartt~d at onc(~ on the Normal. Prof.' Brl~U and Prot. thrown out. Mr. Lyons Buffered a 
thil'l thp \O,Qrld attemIlr(~ n(-w F.\trr.lV g:y hn wa" HI Ih(, natul'f; ()f fl hlj~tory pl1otogravh8. Chilln wll1 have charge of the h'cture traetured shoulder blade and sotne 

1TI th~' Beermd peri(J(j h) trY1ng the of th~ 8:'flOd and it" fHty Yf'arH or SI'EtL\11 !i4,,\LI': }'RIDAI' There wi!} he a larger sectJon than and demonHotratiotl. bruhros and the others escaped with 
h·;~d{ r~hip (jf lhl;- dJlJrcl! If) thf" itH exjo;!pncl"!, by H.£:\ H. A Whit .. of . u!';ual thiK y(~ar devoted to athlf'tJeR. RcratcheR and brulB¥. They hail drlv 
tim' (If thl_" Rpforml' .. ti(ln And the \Volba,·k. !'If"hriiBka Otfw, addn~'Bse.'" AND PiATt UnA}' MIBBf;:fS Florence and L(la Ga.rdner en to Omaha the day before, taking, 
world falllng In thM !hirdly, In th .. wen'· QP]I'vprf'd by R."\'. i{ \1. Badg(~r, HJo;x.\frOn ~EWnEJUn' 31U.U f:ntertained a fe.w of their college MrH, Crockett down to viRJt her dau-
mod("rn fig'" i", tryillg 10 ~:Qon!rt thp ')f Ljn(,(Jln. Dr. \V f-~ HangJer, of On Ilff-'..FIiH::';, e()at~, 8uitR, rurs, and ISe.nator Newherry, of MjchJ~an, Htudcnt trlendH FrIday evening at a gher Mar!ba and bringing Was Hat-
('Ilurtn to thA:~ world But she ",-1:111 t VI"f!;t P Oillt alld Rev (' F'. Koch of ~(:aH{mable goods for the women at whose rIght to a seat In the Renate "backward party" where the usual tie ·Crocket home'. 
fa.ll hf~--,aU,'H" th., gat/::~ of Ht:ll l~hal1 < ~oTth Plaifr HlP MrR. J~~trripH Ready-to-wear Htor~~. h I 1 d d orL-er of (!ventg were reversed. The -------
nut pff'"i'ai! agalliflit !H~I. II Th"I'T' ',.rf' rn"~1 Irl'''''I' If'l irl "If)r'" Th.r:re wj)I be a ftne flhowlng In the¥c (IE; ong been quest (Jned, has deci (! t'OOD SALE " .' ~,,_ 0" __ . c." to let the case go to the senators ewning was apparentl'y I,"Joy~ by 

Th" flr:-.' (Inkr Ol! ~!u~ bUjl.mf1·:~ ." .. l_: !(Jr th(),·",· \~'hr) i:lho"nd Pin "e-."i(jn~ of lirlf:'M. MrR J F. Jeffrles.-adv. withou,t nny t'itatement pro or con on thoXC' pn·s(·nt from the tIme they The Baptist Jadjes ·wilt hold ii-fOQd 

:]~f/'.f,w~,~t-.Il~~l~d ~'ef'~\l~(~,~." :.:ynqr] and ·;r,.f I'all :-p,,('lal attertti"H " ..... ~ ..... IOlt ('I.\"_C 'T NOa.IAI. hi:; D3;rt. In oher words he will Dot hacker} into .. the iwmp until they 8a"flteern"'oonthea'tCle .. n3tota._laM'ardV. k.et- Satllrday 
t() nl' p'Jhll" 21 rId f'rlf-':!j!;O' ()f ttl,· .. ., .... '11 ,"'0 .a. ~ plead :hut probably (eel that h18 par- backed ouL 

~::.tZ\) ~. ~),~~,l '!~e<~:.' (·tllndl tn th(· ar1dr'·~r (Jf f{FI. J f<~. i'4EJJf:{'T RPIZZ S-rAFF ty a)olHociate:.;. will not desert him" 
II. \fIlJpr, Hlstoria{! R~'v. ~h.bH.t. J) d D (/ ('hICagO, C;Hn~a\ ( How can th{~y, with the H(!Tlate a The D. A" R. meet FrJday 
a"d SI ltl ... tjelan. H.'",. t, ' llpennV"'1 ('llt (I thf' ~Yr1od, HOtn('1 At a e1a~~ mp...cting Wcdne~day n(Jon partlHan rnaehinl!? nO;'fl at the home .~ Mrs. V. L. 

Ml:-;f:loJl" a1ld ('hun'h fo;1{ten.~ton..:, thf'. i'jenior.: ~:re~t(~d Rf(:hf'Jrd HalJ ~j- ton .. at Carroll. Ttio~e who a?-sisted in 
The report If< eli'OF! depa.rtrne", "'. tilth \' \\ I I ~k" Ilia,'" Tt111f"Oay i1f)r in "hId o! the Splz%erinktum, Oetoher "od November new record.. the entertainment were Mrs. P. M, 

~l.:e W::r~h:h~r:fr~a~~('~~((:::m~J-~~i;~:~: ~~::t 1'rv-· ~imf qf th~· HPrvice'1 J,)·;.:,lie Hunf1ell wa:~ eleded busine:ss are now in" Corn~~ and hr!ar thorn at Corhit ot Wayne, and Mrs. Lute Mil-
anager at the same time. A. G. Bohnert'H. adv. ler of WInside.. DInner was served at 

STEF;n STRAYED 
From pasture '~G undersigned. we~ht 

hhout 65() Ibs., rert ear IllIlit. Be~d 
In/ormatlon or hIm to Carl Bak~r. 
Wayne I or phone him at 226F'-220 <!lle 
of Wakeflel'.t-adv,-pd. 



··t 

85% of what yoU ,).earn you learn 
with your eye~8. 

Take care of .yoDr ey~;s befOl" It 
is too late. 

When you want Optical 80"'lce 
get the best. 

E. H. DOTSON 
t;YESIGBT 8PECIJlU8T 

Wa1De, Nellru.1I 

O?OOOUOOo-ooooooo 
c LOCAL AND PKB80NAL 0 

toonot)oI)OOD6<~O"OOo 

guo ElJi~ was' a passenger to 
Clly Monday. vlsltlng there for'" 

Mr. and Mr •. H. A. Preston 'went to short flme. . 
Siou. City Friday afternoon and 
sj1ent urew days visiting with friends. 

Mr.. George Nuss. of Pender. was 
W.yne v.l8ltor Thursday and Friday. 
returning home Friday afternoon. 

It was 429 years ago yeHterday'that 
Columbus found U~; and we are here 
yet. 

A. Damme eame from glg1n Satur
day arternoon to visit al the home ot 
hh~ father, H. M. Oa.uune. 

Miss Marie Rosenberger went to 
Sioux City to spend th(~ week end, 
goJng over Saturda)'. 

Wanted t'l Buy--3.0(){) bushe'!B of 
ear (:orn. have my own eJevator. 
Could UBE~ 1.0ll0 bWlIhels of snap corn, 
L. M. OweIl.-adv.-l0-13·tf. 

Miss ~jva Hughe~ froni. Hsndolph 
came PrJ day for a weekwend 
wJth Wayne iriel1ds, and was a guest 
of MlsseK Florence and Lila Gardner, 

Frank LYons went to Omaha 
day morning to drive the car 
was .In t~ wreck home for his father. 

WMlted-Housework on farm, dur
Ing cornplcklng. Enquire at Demo
crat office tor party .-9-29-21. 

... 1<'. Z. Taylor and famlJ"y were at 
Fllkhorn the first 01 the week on a 
flRhIng trip. and report a good catch 
or channel cat and bullheads. • 

MIHs Dottle King. who attends the 
Normal went to her home at Dakota 
City' Monday afternoon. where she 
will spend a few days. 

Lost Sunday on street of Wayne 
spp.ctnc)cs in case. I!'inder :p1ease re .. 
turn to Mrs. Schuster or leave at 
Democrat office.-adv. 

Jr.~es Fi~~~~..!lt to. Omaha Tu:::a" 
morning to buy stock. He was 

accompanied by' his daughter. Mar
garet. who will .• pend a few days 
visiting with relatives. 

BUr ·Curi"nlngham. of Bloomfiel'd, 
was a passenger to Omaha to visit his 
mother-in-law. who Is critically m In 
a hospital In that city. He wlllalp.o 
visit his son. who resides at Omaha .. 

~Iis. Mary J. Llbengood. who h.s 
l.een vJsltlng at' the home of her 
drlllghter, Mrs. W. C. Fox, and with 
tH'r son. Wm. Libengood. returned to 
her home at Blnirsvil1e, Permsylvan1a, 
Tuesday afternoon, 

The Pender Times tells that one 
tlv.;'ir cjtiz~n8 purchased a bit of 
hoi-supposed to be a barrel. It was 
",1<1 for $265. saId to be about half 
price. When the contents were drawn 
(Jill. after a quart pf pretty taIr flre
Wilt('.T was. out, the flow stopped, It 
II It; then discovered that the bottle 

. ~~frf;lcticing~~6homy For 
Our Pilfrons 

'\ 

Messrs.-NIi tchell &'-Christenseri- Q,rwaYne. 
Monument Works are making an impQrt'apt 
change .in their method of handling their growiUg 
business. ~ They are bringing their business, f9:r- i,i' 
merly divided be.tween Wayne and Norfolk all} to I!! 

Wayne, bringing the stock and equipment froro. 
that city to Wayne, whe~e they have recently Pf;p~ 
vjded room and machinery to care for' a growing 
business-and care 'for it at the least possible 
cost, which enables them to more than meet the 
price and quality of any competition far or near, 

New equipment is also being installed to . 
better convert the granites we now purchase in " 
the rough to a perfectly finished work of art. 

MIs", Lenora Morton. who spt.>.Jlt -q 
Eggs wa~t.Gd at Fortoer'B .......... a.d'9. few days vi61ting with her sistet, 
MI •• Jenks and Mis. Schei/llJ,ftug Mis. Hatt.ll', Morton. and at the Anton 

_RPM.!; Saturday -vlMting-at. SJ.)u>r-CHti'.·llkrnel· home. returned to her home 

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. McHenry. who 
have been emjJloyed at the Klefter had been fitted to the bunghole and 
Brilth"rs place. left Monday for Ihelr the barrel flJI'ed with water all about 
home. at Columbus. 

Mr. and Mr.. H. H. Nettleton. who 
have heen vlsftlng at the Oscar Jon
.son honlt.:, returned to their home at 

it. That makes the Dooze come high, 

Andrew Young. "of Craig. passed 
t\lru Wayne Monday. returning from a 
\ isit with his son in Holt county. He 
~:ai(l they had a good· corn crop in 
1I·,lt thIs fal1. and to prove It he 
slH.wed some of It-long. well-filled. 
solid ears 01' <:1:< yellow dent corn. He 
IIdmitted that not urI of the ears 
w,'re as large and long nR those he 
iJ"d--but he ml1lntulned thut It I, all 
good solid corn there this year. 

We now have the largest stock! of granites of 
the various standard kinds we have ever had
and never before have we had a larger or better 
assortment of finished monuments and markers 
of good material than today. 

MIs .... EdIth and Josep·hlne Carter at NOI'folk Monday. 

Our stbck consists of all standard granites 
such as WISCONSIN MAHOGANY, WISCONS.IN 
RUBY RED) PARTRIDGE GREEN GRANITE, 
RED AND GRAY ST. CLOUD, BARRE in both 
light and dark, SUNSET RED, MINNESOTA 
PINK, OLD PINK WESTERLY, MILFORD BLUE 
AND PINK, WINNSBORO BEERS' RED, AND 
BALMOND SCOTISH GRANITES. 

of Winside were W~YI'" visItors be- Mrs. M. L. Sherwood and daughter. 
tween tral"8 Saturday. Mr •. Roy King lind iltth, daughter. 

NorfoJk MOllday morning. 
G. L Mather or Sioux City wa. II Hazel. lell TU(Okday morning for 

guest at the Wm. Butlttnw home frlJUr~~ Shamrock, OkJahotnH, where they: ltl!v. ·and MrK. ~"enton Jones went to 
Sioux City Monday afternoon. where 
they will Hpend a couple of days" go
ing over to hear Bil1y Sunday. 

"'" night, will' vl,it with the Iorml'J"s daughter, 

Dr. Young's DelltR! Otrl'ce over the Lngt .. A Hartlnrd Tin' :14-1 and rim 
J'irst Nattonal· B~rik. Pllone 307.- he.!ween Central Garllg,' and sl. mile. 
Adv·29-tf south, Return to Central Garage or 

Edward W. Vore.. auditor of the 
AtockYllrdH National' Bank, Omaha. 
endeu his 1If" by drowning In the 
Mi:i8ourJ rivHI'. He had heen In ill 

Mi>JSe.. Minnie ',Lundahl and I""na H"rr~' Robinson. Liberal re\l'ard.· 
For a market for poultry. eggs and ()uroQuist w,",e WIIY"l! vl$ltors nt the .dv. i 

IlOme or Mrs. C1ar~l; q\lata~,on Monday, Mrs. PiPl'I' of L.i'ncoln, MI~."I Elide hea.lth .fot" u. long time and was des ... cream. remember Fortner.-adv 
Ford Plppr, LeRoy EhJen~. Burton pondtmt. Mrs. F. M. Grlfllth· it·n,\ Mr •. Willter 

Sa.ldge spent TIIMdllY visiting 'It 
SIQux City. going "vr,r In ~he morning. 

Miss Agne. Kell spent tile we.ek (end 
Tlsltlng with Mt PIll'IIJ1t" at Norfolk. 
rl!~urnl·ng Monday mornIng. 

'l'he mIdwest section or! the Amerl
",n Waterworks aallo.loUdn will meet 
In Omaba. N""ember 1-8, -

Mr.. Harry Senl:ft j"ft Morlaay 
ai'tornoon tor Ol1lah ... wh~Jre she will 

- lOok after bUBln_ i matters, 

Do'Woo 
Need~,. iNew 

S1iit' 
We have ou~l;f$JI! alild Win
ter Sample!! b~ our 

Tailored~m;. order 
Cl~'h. 

on display arid if you are in
terested in! .riei\li $!itt, over
coat or odd pa.ir of trousers 
we feel sure that we can 
supply your n~eds at a sub
stantial saving to you. 

Cfunce. Ik and Mrs. Sigworth and The NebraHka Farmers' Co-oper- \ STATE FAun CUEDIT IuiW 
daughttlr. Janet. of Nor"folk, were prJ- n.tlvc Grain and .Live' Stock Associa- There seems to be much saUsfac ... 
totrtalnct1 at th(~ C'. A. ehltee home tlon annual cDJlvcntion comes to Oma .. tion with' the Farm Loan law of 
Sunday. hu, Novemher 2!.l-Dscember 1. Head- S ,uth Dakota, as passed by the legis-

omcen; and emploYf~e" of the Omaha !.luartel'~ will he at the Hotel' Rome. iatllre of that state, alter they had 80 

Street Hailway Company have come J. W,· Shorthill, Omaha is l:)ecretat:'y, "lmf'rlded their constitution as to 
to an agre(~rne.nt on thf' waglE! question At WnUrHl the city is putting a new make It impossible for the money 
lUid nil p088JhllJtil'H or fl str.ike have wcn down for n water suppl'y. The ['ntere"ts to nullify the law by a court 
p'~F;se(}. 'rill' men IlgTt,pd to It wage holl! h; about !?OO f{~ deep. --:bast decislon th(lt .It was not conlitituUon ... 
reducllon. w<,pk It had a cavp. ill. and casings 01. The Scottsbrull' Star-Herald is 

. had to he driven before work could wondering why the ",Nebraska le.gis ... 
.\1rs, H. M. Cl'uwrord \\ ent to 

City T!I(f.;day tlIot'uiJl1!" t(; :-;p!'lId II fpw 
<hliYH ,'isitJng with hpr gralldtluugh~ 
t,er~~ Shr was Ilc('ompanicd by Mrs. 

. ,-lp'.'nt tht~ daY 

Jat!lJ'(~ did, nbt try to foI1ow ·the pat-
tern of some such progressive staL~s 

The finished product of this shop, by our 
method of handling the work, give our patrons by 
far the best selection to be had in the state, and 
at prices which cannot be duplicated, 

May we have- the pleasure of showing you 
this complete stock and explaining tb you the 
advantages of calling here before purchasing? 

Mitchell & Christensen 
Phone 68 Wayne, Nebraska 

Th" Douglas county grand 'ury as South Dakota and make a law to 
culled in special session .in Omapa rut et present day conditions. It 
has "adjo"mrned after returning about .seems that our old constitution and I 
90 fn(Uctmt~nts. A majority of them Rome of the revised and amended con
Wf'rr' n.g'ain~t .partie;.; nJ1~gcd to Htrtution was built and patterned after '--------------------------------' 

brc~ 'in.strumcntnl in foistfng Hblue tile cOllstitution of the state of II ... ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
~k.v'· schemes nn the pubHc. !iJlLi~. Their constitution was behind wrong only through mismanagement NOTICE OF SALE 

anrr~1rH. ·Mati· JOIlP:-; or i'ili'roll 
pm·uwd through \Va)"l1I! l.?triflny morn
Ing on tlwlr way to Sioux Clt.y. whm'" 
t,hl~Y will Rpend a ('Ollpl(' or uay~. 

T"<!y wore n.ccompanied by 111. 'V. 
.JOines, Who waR vb,ltfng with them. 
hf~ I'lP.turning to hh home at I{EHt Oak, 
Towil. 

Helatl\,f':H of Lucy W. 1'~\'alHi! ha.ve 
ot!'(!red a Tf·wBrtl of $1.0(1) for infor
m.a.thrn (,(Hl('c.rnln~ hl~1" Wherf~'al)(lllt;;, 
MlfH~ EvaJl~ "'riB a U.oaehpf .in tho 

IOlll!lha cici (nl~. \Vhile atl irllJI<1t,J of 
a l'oeil I 1i(j:lIlltal, "hI:' dL''I'l~v\·al"ed. 
M!::thln~~ ha·ioj h(~('n hpilnl frorn her 
~flnt'e, 

'or· Hli;r~' llnorP dr:nlh: III)'.', 11Hrt'·1 th,' 

I 
(~r)' Jawl-' a~ IllI'r'l! waH w1um Ilw l!qufll' 
hUKln(':fojl~ Wl~,H 1(!g"nI17f'lj; hut \Vp fA!'!?) 

au rn that il~ a mlp,tukl' for iJ th(~ 

P('oJ)jr, dr:IHI{ Il:~ 11111r·1l Ilf Ilk '~tnH 

dl~~Y ~'i:jl liow Uri lil(~)' dill of 1:f.onu' that 

wag not 1'\0 hud. Uu·t"o would h·, lTIon' 

furrH·ruh-l. 

tile times when it waH adopted, and and all organizations must run the 

til pvttern after It now Is to show lack same hazard. 
of progressiveness of which peop11:e of South Dakota also has the state 
this day should be ashamed, Here is bank. guarantee law, as has Nebraska~ 

'Wle Nebraska paper says of the ,but South Dakota has only hu·d one 
l'aw:· bank faiJure in the past :four' years, 
'South Dakota loans mone)'. directly the hank at Scotrand. South Dakota. 

Mr..;. O. fit F. Nelson, of Sioux City, 1.0 the farmers. The !State raises which was wrecked by the specula-
anti Mrs .• 1. SiHord NelBon, of Port- money for this purp'1se by issuing tion and embezzlement by a bank 
land, Oregon, who f;pent a few days honds. The farmer ha~ to pay a official and not through a failure of 
\'i~itIllg at the home of the former's fraction of 1 pel' cent more than the the financial plan of the state. Ne
~lRtcT, Mr. fmd Mrs. J. H Foste.l', re- intereHt which the statE~ paYR on the bra.:.;ka can show no such record. 
turned to Sioux City Monday aftcl'- bonds. .This fraction of 1 per cc.:c.t Before the next "~~E:~sl~t:.!~.~~~.~I.e.Q.H9~ 
I1Lon. "ufIl""&--!<>--J>fty-~-ft>T""th"~ost -or-a - 1lf""enrasKa -,,' copy of the South Da-

Mnt Bernard McNulty and little ministratfon. In the beginning the kota farm loan law Hhoul'd be shown 
duoghtl:r, Virginia. Mac, accompHnit~d state Hp'propriatcd $200.000 to get the to each cand'idate and he should be 
h}' Miss Moille O'Connor came out plan under way. Today all of that a"'ked why, if he was !·nlicitom~ to aid 
fl'OIll tlwir home at 'omaha Monday has been paid buck with the excep~ the farme.rs, HhouId he have any ob
{!venlng to vl!d,t at tht~ home of Dr, tlon or $35~OOO and the credit board jectlon to passing a Teal and work
and Mrs,. C, A'. McMaster8. Mr~. Mc- can turn that over at any time. The able law, that a('tually aids the farm
l'\u\t.y all~l Mrs. McMasters are slster~. state has loaned to date $30,000,000, U' and the Ht::tte at the same time, 

has i··sued bonds for $31,500,000 and I \Ve hav{: re.CeiVed m~ny promises in 
A. M. Zleglel'. from Gregory. South ha. foreloBed but once. the past. why not now have a little 

Dakota, hu~ heen here flor a time The rates at which this money wa:i practical fulfiFlmentr 
vlRiting hiR siHter~inwlaw. Mrs. Jukf' loaned are much lower than the rail'S 
Zieg}(11' and. hel' daughter, Charlotte.. Patronize the advertisers. 
WhllH here he ha~ boon dressing thl'iT which pre-vall'ed formerly, a fact 
hou!:'.c with a new coat of paint, and "'hll'h hrnllt>:ht pJ'OI('~ts from thr' 
Md,." hH il'1 1I0W nHHly tu rOtiJX)!H.l 10 hankof~"H.-·at fir,,,t. Now ttl(> bfl.nkp,r~ 
an} 11k!.> enlls that may come from are not'dn.,y recondled·, but are eve.n 

" To satisfy a li~l?r fe.ed and care, 
ln an amount of .00.00,- I will on the 
?8th day of Octob~r .. 1921. at 2 o'clock 
P. M, In front 01 my feed barn south 
of the railroad track in the city of 
Wayne Nebraska. sel1 to the highest 
bJdder. for cash one Gray GeldJng 
six years old'. and weighing about 
1500 pounds. alSl) one. brown gelding 
nine years old, and weighing abbut 
1500 pounds. The feed and care df 
tb'ls property. and the' lien for which 
It ia sold_started- 'HlRe~ 26.1Mi;--and 
will continue until the day of Bale. 
and said property was l'ert in my 
care and custody on said day by one 
Ed Miller, 
Bepcl 29-3t. C. B. Thompson 

Most of our county seat exchange!; 
are wearing the.ir delinquent tax Hat 
longer and Jarger this year. wayne 
II:-It !'lhows somp growth. but it is 
"mall in comparisnn to some other 
counties. 

.. 
oth(>r~. Ht.! tellR u~ that the good onthu"i"fa-.;tic. having discovel'~tl thnt 

proper tl'nd 1'I~a..Honabll' financial aid 
to t.11(~ farm-l'ro..; ha-: i))(,l'f·:lo..;,·d tho il 

f~l'OP ZOIl(~ ("X tends to Greg-ory and hE'-

,~alJl~' jJIH.iut ··-a !-oilorlage of mOlwy. 

Thln~H d:n not. lH\ll1!11ce. He has ~o\<l 

l'm'lI a~ low !l.JoI 10 C£lrltA the bUi'llwl, 
fill! f11('r! 11!' \·ouhl l~l~t i:alil'o at /I·d to! 

"Y"N'd !,f' ttl .. ) nr'rl: ~lIgnr 2:) rO:Jl1r\ 
ror It do11n.I', i1011!' 75 (:ents the S Jr.k, 

'ihOf!R and <~lothlng at a price corr('-;~ 

pnndlng> with the prlc:-e·l--I receiver1 frJr 

lJ .• '.ISil.I(':'f; in 01 II.pr di r('d i():ls. TIp, !()\\, I 
~ate8 cha.rged hy prlvat.e lpnder,.:. thus 
b:rl'nglllg n. Rllving to thf' farrner~ of 
mnny mIIlIf)n~. 

A Fine Wayne Home 
For Exchange 

J'\ ~. 'Paylor \.ra./-i ;HltrIJIIL~ in I.tt,· fnrm prndl1~tfl. 

l'-'.trmf'r~ IJIHY b,lfr·ow liP til 7.~) 1)1'1" 

cent or the value of theIr lund and 40 
per cent of the inl:!ured value of their 
tmprovementR. ~ach borrowpr i!3 
Hmited to It loan of S1U,UOO. It b 
optional whether all or part or the 
Joan will he paid after flVf:' ypar!; 
The part payment pilln ii'l l"j) Wt,ll ad· 
vised that it des(1rn's H rnll dt'R{'rirr 
tion:. 

for hors{'s, tows, hogs, poultry and implements. 
JHouth purt or thl~ litllte lasl wel~k He 
WUR:, at Yurk, Sewa.rd, Sdlu~rh> .. and -"~-j--.~,.-.---,-"-----. 
1)lIvld> City. He "!If" tilal frOITl all 
lJ.;~pr'arar,("f', ('(lnIUtll)l," :0·,· !"!II,II"!! tlw 
I'rUlIf' th(:T'I' ;I~ hf·r(· Q,rl(Hl {'rj)flp". I,f 

r<t-)!H JI.rlJd1lo:"tt~. hlJt 110 mal'k1"l at a: 
I Pr'~(:~i trl,tl 1 JIIII ]',·11)'.'; eilT nf pI·fI·, 

J lli.wt.ion 

Automnhil(l t.hipv(!~ ru·(· 11I1t all dead 

yet. It I" rworted' thai Innrl" t ha" 
forty 8.lltomobHcB wel'e ..... oh~n the 
week ()t th(~ Sioux City fair, In thut 
iCIly and vicinity. A dif..~l.bled car left 
:t,.- ttH:!I \It' a,yslde. OVPI' n [~~ht i~ apt to 

J:nlnuH 4:werythln~ of vahu" UlBt 
be r"moved from It. At 'my rate 

h is t.he tute repol'tl~d of 8(:t\,eral 
c~r~ I'('celltly, 

Bloomfletd 
was a passeD~er east Monday 

headAd for Rioux C"lty-go
~~t.~ to hear Sunday, p('rh.aps He said 
(:·,"rY·~)f)<h "nrl f·n·!"yllij:J~. :Il BI{)~lrn~ 

H.eld. j.., aH :ti,ght-"~;~lld tiH:I( ~)tl:.rlJlH.:J l.u l 
think II m·inut(l, and addedl that's 

Itl a good den I oJ terrltorr
~ut tll~y ar~ ... gooil a, u"u ... l, anil in 
the 01 the term 

w. B. Vail 
Exclusive 

Opticiall and Optometrist 
. Phone 303-1 

In borrowing moncy at f) per cent 
by this pran the farmf'r pay .. $7.26 
annuaJJy for each $100 01' fraction 
thereof. SJx tlollarH are paid for iJl
ter(!st and $1.26 IIppit,'d Oil tim prin
cipal. leavIng $9R.74 unpaid. th" prln- . 
cfpal becoming less annually. reduceR 
the amount of interest and anow~ a 
greater payment on the prlnafpal 
each year. When fifteen annua1 pay
menb> of $7,26 have been made the 
principal Is reduced to $70.r,:,. The 
amount 01 IntHeRt I. $4.41 and· the 
amount applied on the principal Is 
$2.86. Ul' to this point the payment 
on the principal has been rather 
small. but during the last ftlrteen 
years of the thirty-year period in 
v.."ttich r:hf~ loan may tH: paid ofr, the 

principal ill reduC4:c.l more rapidly. 
The thirtieth year It will be noticed 
that '6.85 will be applied on the prln
ell'"l with only 41 cellts for Interest. 

All this Is very simple. easll'y un-

If any renter wants to quit farming I would 
like to see him and trade my home for their 
lease and stock as I want to get on a farm. I 
have 5 rooms and bath room. 1 block from the 
high school, garage, chicken house, wash house, 
20 grapes, 8 apple trees, 6 plums, 6' cherries, 
large bed strawberries, concrete walk, cement 
basement, everything is new and of first class 
quality, no repairing to be done. City wat·er,· 
electric lights. I also have a Cadallac car in 
the best of order that I will trade the same way 
so if you want a home in Wayne you had better 
see me at once. ' , ' 

F. Z. Taylor 
'1 Phone 115 Wayne 

derstood and workable. It can gOI· ________________________ -,-_____ ....! 



'T"Oseal 
.1 in the 
delicious 
Burley 
Bavor 
Once you've 
enjoyed the 
toastedflavor 
you will ale 
ways waat it 

THE PEOPI..E-THE ROAiDS 
,1ND 'rHE RAIl,ROAns 

~1o~t of the rail"roc:d,:;, Dr til(' Unit.0d 

States have been bu.iit by the people 
or at least with thtl people's money 
or land, and yet thE: railroads not only 
eJaim to own them; but are asking 
tbf .~eop!p. to ~ll;H'Hl'tf:''' lllf:-m (l pnl' 

cent or profit on their present valu
ation, whkh include:.:; water injected 

'Into thp ~tock and unearned incre
ment-the value adually given them 
by thp people who use tt~em and pay 

0:1' the . states have 
entire ~notment' and 
have only a. small ,a.mount 
credit. 

During the last fieca!' year the total slowing .. <lown business and t\1at a 
or cOIll~r"ll·tAd projects. jumped from, g(>Tlnral liquidation of invE'ntorie.s a'nd 
t,G77 to ';·'.di9 mill'S, a,nd the proj,;cts de(·lilh;' in price~ has reduced the vol
under cnn:5trurtion increased frqrn UI1lf" of loalls. }nh'fe:::t rates to the 
14,940 to 17,977 miles. The money reserve banks are also less, 
earned hy' completion 'of work has been reduced to 5 percent> -lf~""""re~ 
grown from $40,097,881 a. yeal' ar~o some of the pOint~: ~iven: 
to $118~915,5J!) nt the end of thi:-s fis- Earning a.ssets !...If the reserve banks 
cal yrar. 1'h" amount earned dur_ show mueh\sreater liquidation for the 
"ng the year was $78,817.634, or near- eastel'll reserve banks, which .6rVe 
ly twice as much as the am9.unt the (!'ommercia.l RnQ industrJaf inter;.. 
earned during the. four year~ prececd-
ing. . 

The new projects SUbmitted during 
the year bring the total amount or 
federal aid obligated dp to $247,956,-

'456, as compared with $109,830,366, 
which was the amount obligated on 
Ju'ne 30, 1920. At this ratp it i...:; ex
pected that the small balance of 
$18,000,000 stil1 unobligated will 
taken UP in a very 8hort time. 

The month 6tJune was a 
mpnth in every way. The mileage 
c~nlPletetl project; increa...sed by 

than 1,200 miles, more than twice
amount reported for the month 
May. Funds allotted to work actually 
under construction increased by $13,~ 
670,~26. 

eB,\RLF.!'! "'. BROWN 

i. ~ts ell idly, than fur the wpstern and 
s;o"'nthern "hnnk~· whIch ser,..:e the agri
cultural .interests more directly, It 
h(' under:;tood ill this connection. how
ever, that on. September 21 the re
serve banks of Boston, New YDrk 
Cleveland were hordlng an ftvvP.,ao.,,:1 
<>f $66.476,000 of pa.\>er taken from the 
reserve banks or RIchmond, Atlanta, 
MinneaPolis and Dallas, to l'tIable tile 
latter tb extend accommodations. (n 
their dIstricts. . 

It should also be ,aid that the mom
ber banks or all the central cities 

ave been and are now lending large 
sums to thelr correspondent' banks III 
the ,,;est and south. 

Int('r~8t Raws 
The Feooral Reserve' banks 01 New 

York and Boston have reduced their 
dlsco)1nt rates to 5· per cent. 

A good dt;a.l of corporation money 
(Winside 'Trlbnne) released by the decline or IndustrIal 

Charles C. Brown passed operations has been going into accept ... 
away at the home of his daughter. l,lncea and, Treasury certificates. 
Mrs. Alice Johnson near Stanton on Althongh money Is easier and 
the 3rd day of October 1921 lit the cheaper, and the reserves or tbe' fed
age of 87 years. 3 months and 3 days. eral reserve banks are hIgher, money 
He WflR horn in Oneida cmmty neRr is not VE'Ilf'rall'y easy. in the Rense 
Lee e'enter. N. Y. in the year of 1834. that bank. ate eager to lend.' Many 
His father and mother both died 
wldle he and thr"" brothe!', and Ihree of them ,are still headly Indebted to 

the I',escrvp, bank". nnd have llllliquid 
assots that they would 11ke to get 
clear of. Some of them. however, are 
getting free and,' 1\,S .they do rates at 
the centers weaken. Activity and ris
illg pric.eB in the bund market is 
symptomatic of an increase' of avail

si~ters were Hti II' in the tpilder years 
leaving them to c~re tor themselves. 
He was married to Celia A. Sextoo in 
Ne\I,' York, shortly aftprwards locating 
in Indiana \vherf' he l'\earpd a farm 

frllm the wjJderne~s and lived ,in a 

able funds. 
F.xnm]\l~ or Bank DeRatIon 

We have a letter from a good coun· 
try bank in a western agricultural 

Auction 
You cannot hold a successful sale without advertising. 

It is a part of our bUSiness to advertise sales,' whether farm 
sales or purebred stock sales. 

We are prepared to furnish 

BILLS 
CATALOGUES 

CARDS 
of all kinds. at reasonable prices 

Also what i. best of all 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

The Nebraska Democrat 
Phone 145, Wayne 

well for the privilege, 

log cahin and where h~'" and hi" wife 

shared the ma'ny hardships of the 
early pioneer days. During the early 
period of hi...,. domicile in Jndiana he 
taught school for a livelihood. He community, givin~ flgurPR or its eon- :.,,/-______ ..... ______________________________________ ~ 

~~ PNP~ Ue oow ~jld~g a ~J h~ ~mily came ~ ilie thH dlt~,.tdi"M~ttimMM~ilie~MI~~~============~=~=====~======~~=============~: competing ~ystpm-,md on"" wondE'rs virgin soil of Nehrrulka ill 1884, 36 Sf'V('n years, nnrt <1S they Illustrate _____________ _ 

if when this system h.,. become as yeHr, ago and was one of the first of grapbicall'y the rise and fall of bank MORE TTraN "'LF . nEil UF.QUlRED TO MAKE SINGING CANARY BUmS 
thE' county's piouepr~. He located on , D.A .D.A 

great .; the railroads and a real a f"'m which continued to bc his ac- depOSIts and tho acute problem there- BUNDREIl YEARS AGO B}:EF ON CORN.mnll' FAR~IS READY FOB .8.&ld11 
competitor, there will be some plan by presented to bankers; generally. we , ~ , 'j 

put over by the corporations to obtain t'upation until the death of hi!'; wife are giving the figurE'S herewith: I noW have a. ~ffer!ni" Ofj:o~Dg. 
control vf them, We refer to the about nineteen yea!" ago, He was a 1914 1917 The Ponca Journal has dug from Datn gathered by the United States canarIes, just begInning to sing Jdo. 
great ,y,tem of federal and ,tate "grand old man" a·nd his tender Aug. 1 Apr. 7 it, fHes of October, 1879 the followIng Department of Agriculture regardIng ly, ready for dellvery. Mat be _i:at 
llighway, now under construction. It heartedne". ready smile and DepOt;lts -- _________ $447,424 657,910 ahout ""me thIngs In the land west of the dail'y gaIn and the amount of feed the store. Mrs, JaB, Jelfrles.-tldv.';U. 
is flve years since till, g"eat system ways earned him tiw friendshil) of Loans ______________ 376,023 547,500 us In those daYB: and pasture consumed by 34,934 steers ~::====='!!=~=!:~"~:,·E,·I;:I'~ .. it' 
of road building wa~) fairly starl<;d. thf' pntlrp community. During the 1920 1921 By private letters receivod from fattened on Corn-Belt farms duri'ng 
and the following reporl Hhow~ how paHt yenr Illness confined him to hi!> Apr. 19 Aug. 3 our friends at Fort Peck. we Jearn Jhe ~ last two winte.rs, are of Talue to "."',.;",;'.:01"",,,,,. 
it i/o!. growIng, and (Jn~~ ean ~~aRlly Hf:J1: b~d where he bere hlH. ~uff'erlngfl. and DepoSits ___________ $951,970 499,140 that everything is quiet there. that beef producers aB an Indication or 
what a.nother f1v~· y.r:<rr!-! may mt~an to thE' ill-E~vHable with t>prRe",:prance and Loans ,.. ____ ~ ________ 926.899 663.470 the hostiles have ~etllrned to camp how much fee·(} 181 required on the 
the railroad. and th" peopl... An- fortitude. FuneTl!1 service" were held The high point of deposits was and are again chewing their rations average Com-Belt farm to produce 
otht'r competitor 10 the railroads iR Wednenday from the Beckenhauer touchc(1 on Ft>bruary 28, 1920. when with thankfulness of heart. 100 pounds of gain. .. 
also ('oming in th(~ eonstrnction of a UndprtHki'll~ parlors at Wayne, Rev. deposits wpre $1,068,000, since when Horse stealing is of common and The a.verage weIght of all the cat~ 
great wH.tf'rway to th~~ inh·rior. Th(~ J. B. WyJif' h::tving chargf> of thp. Rer- dermiits have fallen away over one- frequent occurrence. and not only tIe at the start of the feeding pcrJ.od 
railroad", are good and :-;hould he viceR He was laid :It re"t beFidp the half. Thi" 10":'.<,; in (]eposit~ resulted furnishes the Indian police with bUBi- waR 786 poulld~, while the· final weight 
madf-' hf·tter. and they will have- to be grave of his wife in thf' Wayne ceme- mainly from thp fan jill the prioos of ness. hut also re.Jieves in n measure, waR 1,070 poundl.i. the gain amounting 
(Jr Jm-·ro much 0f thl' traffic: which hilS,! U"ry. Besidps his wifp. a dflughtf!r, farm prodlKts. the income of the eom- till' monotollY of JJfp In that re~ion. to 284 pound-s ill a Period of 17,1 days. 
rnadf'> thr'm what thf";r ,tn' Thr- p~'o-! \ofrs. Elizahpth Hinf''"-' prr·('(>edpd him mun..ity d(~(.:.linin.g...faHt..er. tha.n its outgo. We learn from the same letter that a The nvcriJ,C:e. quantity of.le.ecLc.o.ll..S.ll..I& 
plp mu ... t hClVf' spni(",·. and thf' ridl-l i~ dpafJl Kf'VenU:~Ptl -"par.;;, ago. Sur- With such a heavy los8 of depo . .J.it.." J'cllf'gactc white mun In attempting-··t-'; cd for tOO pounds or gain was 680 
r(jad...: !l\\j...:t g-i','" 't fl~ rnnkl r("l()rn fnr!Vlving hinl ;lrp: Mr:-;. COT'<t P Taylor thb hank was forced to curtail the t:lJ{P a hor.".p Iwlonging to nil Inrllan POUlul)o1 of gralll, 62 pounds of ('om
th';J tn ('K :Ind t.iI!" brJat ilOf Rapid City. South Dakota, Mrs.. ;1('(: IflHnodations it waK granting In under ('010" Willi title of a bill of Hale merdnl toncentrateH, 391 pounds of 

Hpr.· I~ w!J;1t ha:-- b!'f'fl do(m~' hy the Lutf' ~1i,llf'r fir Winsifli-, Ikrt Bmwll of thnt ('nmmunity, and from Npril 19. ,il yfur old. ('rpntpd qllltp an {'xc-ite- dry ronghngf' Hueh aR hny Hnd corn 
[(Ja-IIl- 'I Port~"n·illE'. ('allfnrni('}. ;!tld .\1nl,. Alice 1!'20, to August 3. 1931 ItR loanR were ml'nt, and came very !war in\'olving fodder, 8sa pounds of Hllage, and tho I 

():, Jlln'· ~(I. 1~121, Ihr· 1"'~lo"(' of rhe, JOilIIH()f] (If St:l[fUdL f<:1I'\")I gnlnd- r·prju(.p(j from $926.R9!J to $663,470, or thr- ::lg'f'nt ancl onf fripnos t.hf"rf' In ('quivnl·f·nt of 20 days. or pasturll/.w .. 
tlfth fi:-,('(ll }' fl.!" ~jrl('" t[1f D<~:--.-aLf nf: ('hildl'f~n arH.l pig-II! L're-llt-l'r,lllIlchil- ('} little l~~l' than 30 ppr cent. If th{> ~erlouR trouhlp. Rut hy the prompt In addition to thehe cooperative 
thl' fl"r.ll ral ;Iid road acT, w!"ikjl i; arl-I clr("n al,.:.o Hurvl\,· h:lllk hari hl'f'n nhligC'd to r,ely up. III its action taken by Major Porter, thp im- fc(<llng trin]R ""Ith cattlelTl(m in 
mitll.~tl·r··d 11:. tlt!-· H1Jr'·'tlJ of PI11ol!,;: ---.--- ._- (j\\'11 re~oUJ·(·r·" it ('olll"d not havf> met mfncnt danger which thrpatelH'd tilt' Inl!i:llln, Illill()i', Iowa, Nehrn~kn. and 

:Brlna your 

CREAM 
EGGS 

_POULTRY 
:: 

to the Ice Plant~ 

Poultry is my specialty. G~ 

my prices before sellinB" 

E. E. KEARNS 
Road .... tlnlt;·d Stau .. " n~p,!lrtnwnt 'd I SE~.\TOn. KE~Y()~ th/' df'mands of it" depositors without 'Post was avprted, the hon~e reRtored MHsouri, th(' United StatcA Oepart-

AJ..'"rl('ultur
f
•• thl' ~tat(''l and fed?!ral (StaU" .Journal) ;l grpn.tt:'T l'I'ductio/1 of loans. The to the Indian, and' thf' renegade run Jll('nt (If AgJ'lcultur(~ In con(]uctlug In- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E 

g'(j\"t·rnn1f'flf har1 (·OITlpl ... tHl 7Atl9 "Sn onp fW('\I:;I'H Sen1t.nr WtJliRm S. prr'::"urf' WilS fl.>Jieved hy loans from out of ('amp. vcstigatiOTIf.i in southwc::;tf~rn \Viscon- ._ 
rnil~"~ ()f roa.d. rHIO 17,977 milp:.; V.f·re K"nyon ()f our rtF!ighh')r HtatR of Iowa thro F'(~df~)'aJ Rf'"ene bank and eorre- 'rhl' hOYH who wpnt from hey·(> will sin to d~~termine the COHtS lind 

unrie.r ("on:-;truttion, th ... Htat\~;.; have of helng a monumental gr'nin . ..;. But . ..-pondent hllnki'i at th~ centers engage hi a bufTal"o hunt in that re-- amoulnh~ of feed required t.o fatten 
I·ompldl·d "ork which "'ntitlf':-' tbem np.<.lTly eVI·ryon.· will admit th''1t a:-; a Thir-; iJIustrateK what has tak~n ldon dUI'jllt! tlli:-l month. 'T'tu··y report cattle on graR'"l, wlth nnd without a 
to draw lin the fRdf-ral trpa:;'lJry for mf!mber ()f HI(' ITnlted 8tnte~ l'Ienate plrt(·(> gf'npr;dl.\' thronghout thf" ,H!Ti- that r-rairip chicken~. rlurk!-l and HlIp~)14'mf"nt, Hn.i f)f thfb fp.fHI rpql1lrnd 
$Jl~,?l.r).::;l;C). Thf-rr' J" ;·I':() [1 h;jlal!ef~ h~' lIn" lJ(~(~n a llHPful nlld tru(' Jlllhli(' cllHural s('ctiom;, a.nd explajn" the ~('f'.-.(' a 1"(' vI'I'Y nbunrlllnt, and RI) alH!) to rnainwlll a hl'ecdin~ lu'rd of h'~ef 
allotu·d but not yet ~'I:lrnerl rm pro- S(~rvant. He thinks tor him~lf. Hp miRtak"n idea prevalent In thm;t:' pee- IH other galJlI'-. A few day:-, ugo MI'. ('HUle for one year, and to raise 
je(,lr' now IlrHi{!r (~on!"tru(!tinn am{Junt- ,ju~'''n't play the demagog. No one tionf-l,· that the Fpderal Reserve hank's ,\lum, til wflOm thn Indians have glv- cu.JW"S from weaning time to year-

Big Type 
Poland China Boa.r. 

For Sale ! 

ing trl $1)6 37;',6~~fj. Of th0 two ap- drl-amR t.hat hI" j", Hf:rving tiny "intr'r~ wpre forCing liquidation. TllP- fact i..; en the name or ·'the gJck Rtag," went lIngs. 

:===========._=-=-=-:::-:=; (~-jt" but Jd:~ c()unlry\., IlH lI(· l'i.e(~ . ., it. that the de'Po~itorn of the local banluJ. IOllt 011 a hunt and kil1r-d an itnmflIlH.(' A t Pre-War Prices 
---~-- H~' ha·", bN"il a ,:;tralghtforwarl1, dc~ were fOJ'cjng lfQuidat"ion by drawing elk, 

pprlllabir' rr'pn:..:.ent:ltiv r' nf hlf! Rtate. t/if:ir IHIi;lnep:->. Thl' bank r,'- A::':J g'('nf'ral thing g-ood health fllld Same KInd and Breeding 'as 'Illy 
Wlnner's at The Interstate FaIr, 

UPON such an occasion as 
this, in d,eseribing the 

foods that you sh()uJd order 
for your party we rather 
flinch from using a word like 
cinch but it's quite express
ive and most impressive. So 
if we may we'd like to say 
it's a cinch to provide the 
proper refreshments for your 
guests if you order our pas
try. 

Wayne Bakery 
E, LiDgro, Prop. 

Pho.34.J 

('onh~ntmenl prevail. 
In that (~olllltry tlwy have nl) rain 

Hih remov;d from thf' ",enatf~, nr)w ferr,f~jl tn ahovf:' eQuid not continue to 
rl(JIH' t,)O well -;lJppl'led v,ith men £If If!ncl as much money with depOf;ib at 
lib u.~dulr)f·;;' W'JIJl'J b,· ;j IfJ". not ~r;()(),f)l)() Woi with (/f'pw:>its at. $HS1,OOO, during Ihl' ",lImfn{'r nnd f,dl month~. 
(';j."l!y re(:oupr-d. It was rlbl'h:wd to rpduc~~ ItA loan~ aH In wintF!r and l".pring ttw.y generaU'y 

ltESlDENCE FOR SALE 
room mod81"n house. Lot lOOxlOO. 

block;.:; from Normal grounds. Oak 
floors and woodwork. Inquire at resi G. E. Paulsen, CarroU 
dencc or o! Dr. T. B. Heckert.-adUlt! .. ----------...,....:..;;;.;...-~ I Kenyon j" 11 Jawy.;'r and thf~ federal <.Iepof>iU; fell (Iff, hut the pr€B:'l.ure was hav(> ;,h(wt p,lx weeks of rain. but 

t/:fwh ").lil.· ;; 'N(']] nigh jrrr;.,iit;JJdo:; a,[r n~l.i.\'ved to Barn~ extent b)~ borrow~ng during tI!(~ h,danc/..: of th(· year it Is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:: 
p(~~d· t') hwyer'~. Thl- nffer or OJ. Ilf(~ at t.hp reserve tHink or elsewhere. As a ... dry a."{ It powder houfioe. They mURt ,. 
tr·nurr~ IJn th~ bl·nch was attractive a matter of fact th(. reK(!rYe bank of therefore have a cllma~ very slmlJar ~ 
mlOHgh tn KenYfJ)) to kf~eD him In thaI dl...:trict f~xtf!nded HccomnvJda- to that of Oregon. d' 
il')11~)t fflr 11 (-oupl .. 01 dHYS Thp "Anod Unn.-· to its rn(·ffjl;(~r bnYlks not (JBly uP ------ ante 
r;f~t'·I;"I..'T;im.- wloidl ('aIJ1ld ufi~·jn tdm t.r) tIn' limit Irf if:, eapaeity but bor- 'J'ELEPIJONE STRrKE • 
to stay in the "eoatf-! waR perhapR the rov/ed hl~avjJy of the eaHtern rel'wrve ThaI. the example' or B100mfield 
deci~iv,e ~!I(~ment iTI camling hls.declin- hank~ for that purpoHI~. tflh.'Pl!on{~ patrfln" haH had ItH ptrf'ct. 
!JtirtD. Tbp.R(~ aDP·~aJ8 to Rtlly in thfl ___ ~. ______ .. _._ f...; prnV'.ll I,y 11)(: fad that f.jr~v(;r;jJ 
-(-I ejt(; a triblltr, II) I.h(~ EI~rJ;drH'1 HOG TnII~\,l.S IHtAW (}thl'r t(}WIJH over lIH~ Btal(: have. crdl-
and a mark flf the ~.r(JOd judgment of TEN YEAR RE~TE~CF. ed, or ahou! to call HtrlkeH agalm~t 
hb con . ...:titu('ntJ.,. Their effect in in- ;'xIJfJrbiemf 1('}(:pl!o'Je rat(!.":. Ncw-
dl'Jr-irw K,'nY0JI til n;'"ma:HII in Waq.h- \VilJ M;J!I,,;r bfHl F'}"(~d Klatt, tril~rJ at mall Grove i" the late~t addlLioll t.o 
ingtlJn i:_ an (",ecaRiOJl fr)r relief wh~r- Center 01] a charge of hog 8U~1111g, th*~ Jist. At a recently held maHS 

(;I\f{'r <!II up"tanding, eourag f 01JR, IIb- Wf>Te found g'uifty at Centr~r nIT TUeA- nlf'djr!~. rarmprR and town Ruh~<!rfh
"n;]-rnll:r:r'"rj pubj)(· ;-;"rY8rH I,;, arJDrr~- day (}f tido wc.ek and w~~n~ Rent.enced er,"I ,'uted to dli:H:ontlnue tel·ephone 

('iatl~d. h~' J!J(~;~(" V/r·leb II, ~r:rj Y(;iJ(. ill UH: ~;tr ... 'f(;,· 1m til(, fin',t. rJf {)ctob(~r on 

-----.-- Ht~tf: Pf~nltJjntfary. ThlR i.~ not an In· a:Ccount of fncreaged rates recp-ntly 
nOARS FOH ~A.L}; d(·tf~rmina4; ;.;mJ ten Cf;: 6f une to ten g~;lfltf.d t h~: Monroe Iwlf:;.'pend€nt 

High cla.F.;8 Fall and Spring Duroc yf:!ars but a full decade's. Htrf't..ch. TeleDhon~ company by the Btate 
.TGr".f3y f3("J~lr'"· Twill als r; ~n my HI,l.h m;'n r,;:v(; tlf"njtentlary rE~cl)rd8, railway commission. ~ 

l s.'plendid youn<?" Herd B0ar, Romeo hilving "!~ n·ed timE~ In the Iowa and During th(~ cour~(! or dl·bau~ at the I King. I will "f::l1 you Ul(:Se. Boara and \finllhM)ta J)eniu:ntiarI/>R. me(~tjrlg It was brought out that the 
h!"Jld t.hpm nntll y01J D(:~fj ~hem. p!r.Y'("(' c~J[lrjf.J" h;l;'; ,JTj aut.,) LrH:ft company Htartt~d .as i! mutual (;om~ 

1 :;:~f'8idf=r]('f!' (In(~ block west of th~ COUTt charge agajfJ!-lt thpm and thj~ will no pany and them, It waR chargf!d a few 

I h(IU,ie. H. V, Cronk.--9-8 ... tr. (!oubt \)() pTr~s!;(!(l UpiHJ thBir rf,le:-Hw WI/'f' p"rf.nj)tel\ to g;JiIl (,()fltl'ol I)f .the 

FOR ~AJ~E t:nlDHgrf~o:.;"or is hard and in thi ~ case deulIlf:d for the aIJeged paymemt o"f 

Delco Light Dealer· For 
Wayne County 

Exclusive territory covering sale of Delco 
Electric farm plants, Delco water systems, "Fri.i
daire"-electrlcal frigerator .. 

Write immediately 

Chas. E. Wagner, Inc. 
2211-13 Farnum Street 

OMAHA, NEBR. I 
-------- t'm y"arB h,·n\;',. Tne way "f the stock. The corrtpany wan alHo c.,n-

Good bi1 .. sr- btlrner~ new grates at it Isn't 'a bit harder than it s.hould too hjgh s.a.laries to officers.---Bloom----------------....! t-arga.in Phone 77. he. --fH"oomfi<'ld Monitor. fte.1'd Monitor. L ___________________________ ~-oj_1 



I_ed WeekJ,r 

THUHSDAy,~CTOBt}R l:J, lim 
(:;l:~!tlEn ,iLl 

GABONER .~ WA.OJi:, l>nbllshers 

!intered as sc~ond class matter In 
UM, at the:, postflf'tke: at ·~layne. 

N.br~ under the act of Marcb 3. 1879, 

Subscription nat.·s 
me Year '""'"",,.,,'''''' $1,50 

ti% Months """" :.:.~'.:.:::::: __ ....:~ 
WAYNE )I"UU{ET REPOU'r 

lI'olIowiug are the :market. I)rlces 
quoted UB up to tbe tlmo of goIng to 
press Thursday: 

An ('xchange saYR that it takt;:-; a 
bushel of oats lL Xebrask:t to huy a 
pair (If s,ho~ 8-trin~s---and that the 
maker of the string . ..:; is accu.!;illg" !h(;' 
oat ;:rower or boi~hevikiHm for tt'yiJl.g 
t() :-,1) , rrange exehaTlg(~ Ulat ()ah will i 
;)(]v,·wce j,n pric'(: or' SiJf)f'strinV:i C'ornf; 

(]O\'')l. MallY things S(;(~m out of iwJ
an(;(~ l.he:.;<:- days. \\'1'1\' shlJuld thl! 

r<lUroads talw two ea.r loads of CI)Tn 
[01" (;,fll"rying- ()1l(~ e;lf' load to market 
f(J)' tlir· grrn\"f"!r? \Vhy :dllJuld tIl(; J"ldl
road.,. t-.Jlf' tC'l't'l)hone, th(~ expn-!~:-; (,OJll-! 

p:mll and t!lr~ in.-.urwl('(' ("on(~ern..:; 1w! 
Iwrmitw(] to exaet 1"1. r"tr~ that wilJ 
nhsfJlutely insure them agaill:iL ](/):;":;, 

while the farmer ·who prot1ue(>~; t!]{: 

VeTV staff of life he compdl(:d to eOIl

dlle~ hiR bmli!wi',: at a. IfJss? 

I ',~ 

THE 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD, 

Where the going is special1~ he~vy 
with snow, mud or sand, tn. hilly 
country where maximum tra.ctlon on 
the road is a factor, no other tue tread 
yet devised is quite so effec~ive. or .50 

wholly approved by motonng opm .. 
ion, as the U. S. Nobby Tread. 

F"armers ,in vicinity of Scott . ..:hluff 
YelJow Corn -- _ ... $ .21 hnv(~ ~,'Ote-d hy almol-'t unnnimou;.; \'ote 
White Corn .... --- .20 (fHf) to 77) to H.'·d{ the building of 

Its very simplicity-three rows of 
diagonal knobs, gripping the road
,l'i the result of all the years of U. S. 
Rubber. experience with every type 
of road the world over. 

Oats _________ . __ .. .<1._ ,19 dam for pfH\'('r and ilTIgation ])01"-

Frjp...s ------ -~- -". - -.--".-.---.~-.- ~! P',:;(:s at Guermwr, \VYfJwing, Ht 11 

HenR ------ .. e·- ....•..•.. ~-----. ('ost (If $2.000,Ono to he paid by ,j ta,,>; 
Roosters ---.--,~-~-".---.--------.. .06 upon the land 01" t.hO:.H~ who n!epiv(! 
f!ggS ----".- 28 th(~ wrtt.pr _ tax not 10 he prdd, for 
Dutter FAt .. _._ .. -. ..""- .. -------.-- ,38 al!flut tWf'JVI' :. ('HI',;. and thpl1 ill aJl-

Hogs ----.---- :~.~,O(l to $6,50 nual ill:~taJlm(;jtl:.;. '1'111' waj(![" will' Ifeveryone Cattle -------- .. -. "._ .... $3.00 11) $9.00 pl:lI~t. the farlHf'n; ill all iIHWVeIH.l(;nl 

=--L .. __ ... _ .. ______ .. __ positioIJ I:lfi, to private watm' com-

listened to experience. 
how much theya save 

At Omaha they or" .t:nrtlng the cry panles. and give people of towns and 
()f "Buy Orna.h~1 ]),,{)dUCt['i l.f; Boost (~I}IHltry ampl:' pr)\\"(~r /I.t low (~ost., It I 
Omaha.'s Pa". Hoje,." :"'(" il ha" ij]r-a. if! In()\(. I h(' I'lght dlrr~dlOll. 

Why n~t a~P'lY It here at Wayne. Tlum when thi" wat"r that has bee~ 
Buy from the home far:mer anyt.hlng used for power has come on down the 
he has to Rell that yon !ll:f~d. ·l~ may strf'Hm a proprr dfsttlncf', it Hhould 
not be mu()h, hut. [[ till" ilOV: ha.V;:~ Ihc: ag~tiH iJ(' ("aught alld hilrtl(\:-.:~~(~d, <llld 
freight on e~(:n a Ililll' bit, II IW·!·PH. m:lih" IhlHi to \vork iL.; WilY jl") the ~ea. 
bean use the freight Is S() high. 

Govcl"Ilor McKelvil;~ ·ha.R been (lut 
duck hunttng with ,,,omo of thC!, big 
bugs of Lhe U. P. railroad and tile 
Standard 011 concern and the Ncbras
k,. killg of tue !!tlUU combine. we 
rend. And theu we ·~ ... ·on£1~!t" how far 
t!he $5 per day Ill1tJwed tl>" gov~rl1or 

lor malntalnMce When. absent from 
homo will go III "ueh loompany. Of 
course. not far, hut It ·1. pos.lhm that 
the other boys h ad our I!!ovelmor as a 
guest. and In that ev.mt. he could just 
charge up tho $!i to' the state ~md 
keep It fOor f4omo, 4~n1oer~en~~y when it 
might take morothan $G for th" day. 

One of the ev~~ellcea, of Improve
ment I" the Um<!., allght be nolled I. 
tbe report that t!l~, bQy(,ott he8 '~n 
lals.ed or the mOMY t, ust dentM I 
not busted to' the extent .:that the bond 
brokers have <loljl1n~rbed buyIng tile 
bonds of N01'th Dakota, ,and ,,.\111 
iI",me to tbeI~ lI,!-ll'O;>llo Q.I. ,"' 
premium. Th..~ fJa1t?tai])OOP10 
thelt' paper wnn !iOYI,otto~ 
t.he peoplp. dfroef, atH:~ (:(,jll 

paper, whJ(~1J lUIl1 Ip('(:l"I pr~JJIIJllne!~d 

Bound a.nd good !:v~wr '{vay, or 
course It .eem~ lit. 1I4~e wthe . 
lIrm to have mOllcy 'il'll" 'oN1 perfect1y 
good bcmds being ~r.l1d nvd t/H'y !!Ht no 
(~Ornmjs8Lon. s.)1.:,' tlHW lon~.('n"·'1 '1]), 

WIIAT~n.; THF: PUnt; 
B1mll HOW; WOWI'H'! 

Farmers, hropd(!rs and othc~l'~ ate 
watching t.o learn what va.lue the peo~ 
ple nrc g'olng to "laec upon what they 
buy. Last week we gave the ""I .. list 
of a H ampsbJrc sale at this place. 
r.a~t \Vodnef-ulay A u('tionr!er CunJllng
ham cried 11 Rnle of Poland ChIna and 
Duroc at the Harry TIdrIck farm 
~!Outh of Winside. and heJ'e iH what 
the poopl(! hill, ltfl. l'.epol'i.E!d .in thp 
Tribune: 
Hoy Myers. Wayne _____________ $37.50 
mrmElr Noal{e~, \Va.YTle~ :HUlO 
Henry Duche, RandoJph ________ 38.00 
,-!erman Boutheill, Wln.ide _____ 25.00 
Geiklns, .Randolph ______ .--____ 38.00 
William PrJnce, Wlnslde _____ ._ 33.00 
Gelklns. Randolph .. ____ .. ______ 40.00 
CharieR Misfeldt, Wlnsldo_ .. _ .. _. 3000 
C. H, Rew. WlnaId<l .. ___ .. _ .. _ .... : 30.00 
Geo. Wert. Waync __ . ____ .. ______ 40.00 
G. J. DaVia, Wlnslde ____ . ______ 42.00 
I!nrn';r FIsher. Wlnsldc __ .... ___ .. 17.00 
I!lhner Noake8, Wayne __________ 50,00 
Perry Brodd. WlnBlde __________ 30.00 
F'rnrl BI'ight, \Vln8Id~' __ r _ 50.0f) 
G. \-V. !"hvelgll.l'd, \Vin,dde ___ .... :11).00 

Ott.o Gerlemllrlll, \Vim;ldp_.-_. ;·!.O,OO 
W. W. B(;ftit.linfJ, Wln~;ifl('_._ 27.00 
10hn Roog, Wnyne _____________ 27.00 

Olto O. Boock. \I'.I""ld"_..... 32.011 

STOP and talk to the next man 
. you see with U. S. Tires on 

his car. Ask him why. 

Most likely you'll hear an inter
esting story about his tire experi
ments- before the answer was 
found. Money wasted. Promises 
unkept. Trouble on the road-hu
morous to every one except the 
man who went through it,. , 

Finally U. S. Tires. And U. S. 
Tires ever since. 

• * * 
Perhaps it's the experience of U. S. 

Tire buyers that makes them more em· 
phatic in their prefer!,nce than ever this 
Vllllr. 

When these men have tried most 

everything by the way of "staggering 
bargains", "hurrah discounts", "discon

'tinued lines at less" and so forth they 
know what not. to get. . 

They want a fresh, live tire. With a 
good reputation. That's everything it says 
it is. With the people behind it who 
,back it up. 

• * 
There are 92 U. S. Factory Branches. 

Your local U. S. Dealer is drawing 
upon them continually to keep his stocks 
sized up, complete-to give you service. 

Whenever he gets one or a hundred 
tires from a U. S. Factory Branch, they 
are newly made this season's tires. 

Sold to you at a net price. Full values. 
Square-dealing. A reputable maker. A 
reputable dealer. The whole transaction 
as befits the leadership of the oldest and 
largest rubber, organization in the world. 

~~ Stop and talk to t~e nerl m!!n yo~ 
..... ~ aae with U. S. T,res on h,S car. 

United States 11 res 
are Good Tires 

U. S. USCO TREAD 

U. S. CHAIN TREAD 

U. S. NOBBY TREAD 

U. S. ROYAL CORD 

U. S. RED & G~l TUJ3ES 

2fi.OO 
29.00 
~4.00 But that does n()~ I.tqp' :th::e:~",.: ... ;I":~~=u.~lr~ec;;;;t. ~~e!~"'c~~~~<rr.--"'_'.".l"'~-_ .. -----.-- tp--tbose-who'de1l\ro; to-

G, GlJd.rsleeve, Wayne ________ 36.00 

United States Tires 
United States Rubber Co.mpany 

t-
the state. 

Wayne Motor Co., Wayne, Nebraska West Garage, Carroll, Nebraska 
. Franzen & Murphy, nixon, Nebraska 

J. A. MoAlsler. Wilkefield ______ 22.50 
l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_*_~I!!!-ie=.-'IHUg() Bleich. Wlnslde _________ 20.00 

Roht .. FI,her, Wlnijlde __________ 25.00 

Wm. Voss, Hoskins, Nebraska Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield. Nebraska . N. WagnN, Wlnsld" ___ . ____ 25.00 
Wm. Koch. Wlnslde ________ . __ 22.00 

J 
"OldV . .' . i JR'" 

Featuring ~ A/ri 1(~()n'V1;'.1 
AI"; c9l.ljm\' 

"A ~11! fI'!' 'P" 11l" 
Admllll<1on _____ ,~ ... ---lOc and ~i5c 

----------,~-----------
Mondav 

G1..ADYS WAUroK. III 

"TlIE ROWDY" 
Aloe 8C:l'l~W 

"TIlE Q{JAINT ISLE Of MAKIN" 
AdmlaBlon _____ , •. _ .. __ .. lOc and 26c 
..;...-----~--.-.----

Tuesdav 
WA:>lDA HAWI"FJY,I" 

"THE 1I0l)I!>}] ~rnA~'.1 AZZ IHI11I'" 

C. Bulrd. Wayne _______ . _______ 37.00 
Wtnlam Prince, Wlnslde _____ ._ 23.00 
Huge> FiJ;cher, Wayn" __ .. ______ 31.00 

. T rflllip F1hlf'r~, 'A'f'T1~11rlr ~'1.01') 
C. H. Rew, WlnKlrle. . __ . ~~.M 
G. W. Sweigard, Wln&ido. ___ 25.00 

Wl'fJl.'fllE WAYNE ChURCHES 

THE HAND WRITIN!l First Baptist CIIurcb 
ON THf: WAf,I, (RobertH. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

Morning "ervlce or worship and 

hIre any hoelp t(1 husk hi:; corn, but 
will get out what he can and what he 
needs to feed and burn-for he Is go· 
Ing til. burn corn. He Is thInkIng of 
change' next election Ume. 

Benjamin C. Marsh. executive S(Jcr,,- tlroachlng at 10:30. SubJeot: "Slft-
tary of the People.'s R~"!!Con8truct1on fng Times," Another- farm owner told us that he 
league /lave out the followln~ slate- Sunday school at 11:45 n. m. had received his returns from 65 
ment at Washington last week In Younl: I'copl'e's meetlug at 6:30 p. m. acres oats, of whIch he was to have 

stake. his reputation "" prophet Flvcnlng prenchlng service at 7:30 .. one-thIrd, and that hIs check amount-
on what will happen at the ""xt Subject: "'Deborah. A Hebrew Suf· ed to a little more than $80-po88ll>ly 
pra$!denUal electlon If tbe rC'VEmue tragette." I enough to pay th.e taxes. The renter. 
bill· reported out by the "ennte finance The pastor wlll be at tho State of course. must have received about 
committee. even with .improvements ~nnvpnt.Jon nt Norfolk until Thursd-ny $165 ror thl. seccl, the lahol' and the 
HUYf,l:tmtcd by rf~publi.clln a()r.u~torji aftE~rnoon. threshing bill he paid. for his share 
uwbo B.r(~ not>·owned hy Wall xtreet, Iii of the crop. This man also said that 
a. most vlelOUH nll.'HHHrf' Hin'~l hy \Vall , 
fil!.)'j·(·t r,nd IHu;){f'd llY 'N,H ~)rofltd·n."· 

Should J':n~ngp tln~h~rtn~nr 

"rn ttw Jaflt two mfJHlhr-l," hl~ ~~on

l.iil~wd, "I hav'~ talkf:d w·ith hUlldl"f:dl-l 
'1.1' pl:oplf· in tWI;nty··tw(J htat~H frorl'l 

Pacif\e (~Qa.Rt to thf~ Atlanth' ('O<J.Ht. 

lllwr:· addrE~RR,~d audlf'nef~:-, rJf l.r~w.; {)f 
t.hou."Hnds or Ikqr .. l\:. Thl' AmedcU11 
pf!llple at"f' fully aWll!"f, ,>1'" tj~I' ·.,-iC·ffll.HI 

nn-Auu. t'karl lind Illhl.llnWI pJalJI~ or 
tin- Hilrnini.-:;tratio!1 If! )'l'illl 1d nur JlitJ 

tJowd dehl for from Jnr·tr rn ;.I,I:dy 
:n:arl,' a() ,HI t() Lmlc)ad t IU7 wr~r eostB 
{:.nd (~urr(;nt costg of gtlvernmeot 
farm and city workers, i.ll of<,!.er tbat 
th~ war p,rofiteers and eoncrmtrated 
w(~ahh Rhll.ll go untoll.clhed itlld gd 

profitable foreign Illvesitments. 
, "ThIs IR 'Oart of the inhuma.n 
"\chom~ to eru,h agrioultul'," and to 
~m"Hh organizccd tabor, Unless tho 
tepublican party in absolut:..e control 
from one end or Pennsylvan:Iu av(::nUf.:: 

to the other Khall promptly repeal 
~.axes on coneumpt.if.m. take: $1.500.
~OO;OOO or tues 01I the worker" o! 
Ibl~ country, and levy a t!l.lI Oil in
jlerltnnl'l~s nnd .transFer of ,lIrop!'rt,l', 
which will yleld nt leMt $~,il~~,OOO •• 
pOD a. year, the. repuhUcan pa~v ha.iI 
b~lh!r CD.bage au undert . .ak«r· fo .• 
thClXlseh"es ari;er the next election!· 

~rlte EVRr.gt:lIcal J~ntheran 
(H. A. Teckhulls. !Pastor) 

October the 16th 
Snndny w'hoo} 10 a. m. 
i\{) pI·(~r1.chfng H.:rvicf!. Th(-! pastor 

will preaeh at the Mis:..,ion Festival at 
Ponca, n(~Y. O. Klatt, pastor. 

~'J Silt unby ~;chool. '. 
fJctoJ)f~l· Ihn ~:ird w(~ will have 

gllg11sh ;<-·I;tvic p witlJ H(Jly C(Jrn~ 

:rnlln[lln. Plan tn Wlm{!. 

)lo'lh",U,t EI)I'coI>81 Church 
(Rev. WIlliam Kilburn. Pastor) 

Sunday school' 10 u. m. 
PreachIng servIce 11 a. m. 
Brworth Ik.lgue 6:45 p. m. 

, .... preaching ..,rvlce 7:30 p. m. 

The Presb,tertan Church 
Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

he would burn corn rather tha!l ',,;('ll 
bis 8har(~ of the corn crop IInle" . .:; 
l:orn went up in price o.r coal canH: 

to a lm .. ·er price. Thll."; he will :',1\.(' 

'paying two IJlg fn~ight rates. 

Speaking of moldy' eorn. of which 
tlleN; j:-l said to he <.;orne ill this vicin
ity this. yenr, utJother farnH'r said he 
had such eorn a numb"r of yf)fl.rs ago, 
and he Jr·rt it jtJ tIll" field wIJi!ri hUBk

ing, aud when he turfl(~d his cattlf! 
into the field he :-.oon l"OHt eIght head. 
He would advi~e that corn be taken 
out with rest, sorted and burned 

8'rATE~JF:Nl' OF OWNERSHIP 
or the Nebraska Democrat. a week

ly paiPer, publish,,,1 at Wayne. Ne
hraska. lor October 1. 1921. as reo 
qulred by act of cong:-ess of

l 
August 

24, 1912: Sunday. October 16 
10:30 morning worship. 

·'The Gate Bea.ut1~ul". 
11 :30 BIble school. 

Sermon I The publishers, ov.ll.ers, editors and 
'J managers are E. O. Gardner and G. A. 

6:30 Christian Elndeavor. 
7;3(1 evenIng worship. 

"Wns Andrew Just Peter's 

Wade, both or 'V"ayno. Nebraska. The 
known bondholders. mortgagees,. and 

Subject, other security holders. owning or 
Brother?" holding mor" than 1 per cemt of the 

total amount of bonds. mortgages 6r 
• 'I ." t with other securiUc!-;. Done_ E. O. Gardner, 

'1!i-;;";'---';":i+4+",~.wt:.:..:.'-'_""':';"'J" I Eggs waute\2 at Fortner's.-adV. 

~r; .is rtlported that a armer 1 Pllblisher. 
. .:.o;mdhing like a. Quart.or section of Sworn to and subscribed before me 
la~a -,W~o., vote~ the. r~pnbl1can ::~;: this 30th day or September. 1921. Wm. 
1~t; fa.ll ~Qr a. chandghe. ijS DnOoW

t 
'gon Ing to Assenhe(mer, notary pUbl'ic. tng the. cu .. ange, an e ~ 

'I i, ! 

SENATOR PlIILL~DER K~OX 
OIES SUOOENLY 

According to the reports from 
Washington, Senator Knox of Penn
sylvania, was Rtricken with paralysis 
last evening and expired within a 
few minutes. He was formerly sec
retary ot state an attorney general. 
lW had but just returned from a 

BOARS FOR SALE 
HIgh class Fall and Spring Durac 

Jersey Boars. I wlll also sell lIlT 
gplendJd young Herd Boar, Romeo 
King. I wlll sell you these Boars and 
hold them untll you need ,them. 
Hesldence one block west ot th. court 
house. H, V. Cronk.-9-S-tf. 

trIp to Elurope. and Wednesday was FOR SALE 
hIs first appearance In the senate Good base burner new grates at 
since his retnrn. r bargain. Phone 77. 

American Bankers Association 
makes "A.B.A." Cheques recognized the world 
over as the safest form of travel money. 

They are everywhere known to be as good as gold, be
ca,use they bear the ar-proval of an Association composed· ... 
of 15,000 of the strongest American banks. Hotels, railroad 
and" steamship compaOles and the best merchants accept 
them readily, and 50,000 banks cash tqem without exchange. 

The only identifica',Jon needed is the countersignature of 
the owner in the presence of the person accepting an 
"A B.A." CheQue. ' 

The State Bank of Wayne 
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"I'~::':::':~~~::-:;~:;:: '"'~~"'~~ ::::'.::;;:;·"'~~~r~i~A;\;:'\~ll_ 
ad':!;:7mOy::w~ I~~~:sila)' l'vening from a visit at Sioux ~I:~~:~~~';H';;:~ ~:.ai.~;'~;::::"~o~l,:'~ iI KENTUCKY-MOONSHINE 

Ove~~oat" ! ;:~:~:~:~!:::~~::)o:~::t::~:~: :]::~~:,;:3;'i::t.'~::~:'·:~,:~I:· " isa very', e,:;, ~ent c,:oal~f,o, r,', ;~h~~~,',',i~~,~~,:,,), '."!""""~"'I·"""';~"r,;," 
spellt th" first part, of the weel, ~·h;it. d,a;; )OU are ~()il;g to quit farming' - in heater or 'f.,.tnace~ . . "i ;:. 
ing Rev. Father Kearns. don't ov~look F. Z. Taylor's ofTer. on . , ', " - -.. (.: c 

Miss Rose Bierba~m returned from page two.-adv. . Ii The VERI-HOT in I1!il1P or'nut is a fine proposition for ~ook, 

CoOY1'iubt 19:.!1 by Ed. \~. PI'ice & Co. 

Cl'ofton Monday e\',ening. where shej' Mt'::->. James MiJLer went to Gr~d Ii ' " .' "II' 
'pent the Week end '·i.'itln; with Tsland Wcdne,du), to "ttend the J! We also want your order for HARD COAL, either furnace or 

'I home folks. 'Librarians meeting. I 
' Mrs. J. A. Piper, who spent a week Jonn""j\;ra,se;-jr~'~Le1gh, .pent 

visiting wJlh her danghter Miss Elsie Sunday visiting at the home ot his I " , " , 

Ford Piper at the Normal returned to parents. Mr. and Mrs, !John Mas,e. • ,Bon-T, on and, E, m"blena", ,,', F .. ". 1"0",, U,!, ,r, ,,',I 
bpI' home ~tt Lilleoln Tll('~dny, :\Ib.~ Johanna Fox and !\In. George ..... ., 

!Ilsg Rood. wno has been lere tnk· Fox' spent Wednesday visiting _at A new shipment just received: Price' and quality' ~,igh.t. 'Give it a trial. 
illg care of !'I,lrs. John Bre~81.e-r, rc- Sioux City. 
turned to her home at Plainview M')n- LalU~, ('ome to my sp.Pcial' sale of 
day. skirt.o, Friday I\nd Saturday •. ~Irs .. 

M". E R .. I!ldholm returned Wed- Jelfrles.-adv. 
ne~day evening from a week in Walt Green WaR a pns~enger to 
Omaha. Mr. E. accompanied her part Sioux City Wednesday morning, going 
way home. over, on a hit of bUsiol"s:'; for himself. 

A new line> of fDotwear. hrogan~ nnd 
(lXfOrlls for Iadit"s and cilil'dl'C'll, ju,;1 

in and tlought to seJl right at the 
Mr . .,. Jeffries stnre_ Come--sec ~_th.em. 

adv. 

Mr~. V. L. !{;trr, who has been 
viSiting at the home of her sister 
MrR. E. L. Bonwftz, and friE'ndR. re
turned to her home at Beemer Tues~ 
allY murning. 

Justicf' Souks teJls us that Im:-:i
nes~ is picking up a bit in justice 
court he having presided at twO 
'~n:'ie~' thi" wepk: whilf' I):ainstiffs al1(1 

. o.t:'f("1t1ants and attorneY3 frOI.l dif-
f~l ent part..:, of the ~tltt, ;:ll'~ !;'lther· 

-:\ll's. glminf~ w('nt to Oakland t hl~ 
ll11il'nillg ttl -yj:,it for il time with 
friends. 

Read tlw ad'verti£ing. it may be the. 
best and most profitable part of the 
paper. 

Mrs, H, V. Garwood or CarrplJ was 
a WnYJH; visitor bet~vce!l trains 'Vcu
nesday. 

Mrs. Sears, Mrs. Art Norton and 
Miss Ethel Huff went to Norfolk Tues
day evening to attend the session of 
the Baptist state association now in 
session there. Mrs. Sears remained 
for the following day. 

Mr. und Mrs. Gen, H, Smith. who 
- ~ ('Ol11e tl' Wayu!' Pi" a ht'al'ing have been spending a month at his 

and decision un ~om{' Il€,W case. old homE' and with his home folks .in 

OIL MEAL, SHORTS, BRAN: 

HUSKING MITTENS-The Good ~ind:, 

Farmers Co-Operative Asso. 

I Carl Madsen, Proprietor. 

• Phone 339. , , Wayne, Nebraska. 

::1::;:.um:a_~u:::r.::ru:mllmmnllUlllllUlllmllllllllhllaumllUlIIll.'" 

~fr~' and Mrs. Jas ItcHy were pMS

engel's to Sioux City this morning. 

C~lumbia GJ·aphonola. at reduced 
prices nO\\I. G. A. Bohnert, Wayne. 

Mrs. C. W, Hiscox Js visiting at 
Sioux City this week. going over this 

$1500 to $2000 put into this work will 
sltve the donation of nearly that,much 
possibly. So a few ,mll1ion spent by 
the nation in developing waterpower 
that is government owned would be 
like getUng money from home to' l{lts 
bf people and be oLgreat beneftt to 

morning. the' government In developing power 

Jeffrle. -adv. away'trom some private monopoly. 

, 

SINGING CANARY BJ,llDS 
. READl'F9B .$Al.B 

I now have a fine olferlng o~, :r'o~g 
canaries, just beginning to sl'ilB.: p1ce
Iy, ready for dellvery. May be~~~;~~. I i 

the store. Mr~. Jas. Jelfrle8,~,,~~: • 

~or a ma;k~t flir poUltrf. elr~ .~~ 
cream, remembel' F'ortner,--ac!.v:" ", 

"And I am very much pleas
ed with it myself", said 
Harry Hartley to us this 
morning. There are features 
about this overcoat that 
makes everyone admire it. 
It is stylish-good looking
all wool-splendid protection 
against zero weather-dur
able. For the sake of com
fort, plus good appearance 
buy your overcoat here. 

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Jacobs 1'el.1II'1l- Indiana, came back Monday. Mr. 
ed la:';t Thur,,;dilY from Plwtiand, Smith continue~ in poor health as a 
Maille. near whieh place they ~pe.nt result of troubles contracted in the 
the' ,..-ummer. Mr . .Tacobs say" that if ::;ervice during the war. 

time~ HT'e a,~ elo~j' therf' (1" hf're: t.hey Mr:-:.. Geo. Pugh of stanton came to 

say les"S ahout it-in fact, he Raid one thp Wayne> hOR:pital the first of the 

Ladles, come to my. special sale of tor the people for which they would 
suits. Friday and Saturday. Mrs~gladlY pay. In fnct, they might get 

J. G. W Lewis went to Butte lhe -

flr::;t of the week. wg.el'e he. was one ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=5=;=~~ ... 
of the Instructors in the county ~n- Ii, 
stitu,te at that place this week. 

Mrs. Henry Petz who has been viS- Sale of 
lting at the Guy Stricklamd home for 

seldom r,ears any reFerenc0 there to week, wher,e ~he underwent two major 
the prt'sf'nt c:olldition. operations--one fol' flJl'pendicitiR and 

There's real pleasure in 
the style-wear and reason
able price. 

$18.50 to $45.00 

Morgans Toggery 
Wayne, ·Neb. 

Dick Cnyle is at MinnE'apolis this one for gall stonf'S. She 1:0; rf'ported 
week as a member of the committee to l)f' rallying nicely from the ordeal. 
looking after the O. R. T, intereRts in nnd douhtlcs::; v.rill' f;o.on be restored to 
the_ :'iE'ttl"('ment JlOW trying to h(~ made perfect. health. Her daughter, Mrs. 
betwPRn the railroads and thf> tp..lp- DeWitt rpsides here. 
graph companies and their employees. 

He WHS at Des Moine, last w"pl, OB a I Wayne Superl~tiv~ Flour 
,lml]ar mle"on ,$2.00 per sack; In fIve sack 

~[r,. J. W. ott, "ho I,a, hee" 1\>.'1''' I $180 k B an 
from Burlw-tt for th(' pa:-it six week:;, ots . per sac. r 
with her daughter, Mr" J. welbaum'l $1.00 per cwt. Shorts $1.40 
reft laBt eYening for horne. and Mrs. per cwt. Wayne Roller Mills. 
w. nceompanied her as far as Nor~ • 
I'olk and ,pent th" night I"on' with I W. R. Weber, ProprIetor. 
her. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clossoo, wloo 

G. G;u .... ood came back to Carroll havp been visiting at the Wm. Root 
lal'lt evening from Bouldpr, Colqrado. home at Sholes, and with other 

-- ,,,'here himsi-'If and family moved the fripnd.-:, )pft this morning for the 
o 0 0 0 (l 0 ') 0 0 0 0 [) 0 0 (} 0 (J latt!'r part of AIlRUSt. Tlf' expect:, to Grpat Lalie.", wheTP Mr. Clossen is in 

LOCAL .a..:\'D .PERSOX1iL 0 remain here looking after his farm the se.rvice of Uncle Sam. He is in-
o 0 0 !) 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 interestR untit near Hw holidar time. structor I in aviation, and has the 

a short time went to Omaha this 
morning, 

1\1,·s. Silas Mellick reurncd home 
thip. morning froll). a visit of several 
weeks at the home of her son Jo~n 
M"nick at Strathhcona. Minnesota, 

l\lr~. E. E. Flcet.wod and SOil went 
III :-,,;-iolk tid:- fOI·L·noon to vi:-;it and 
nttfmc1 the BaptiAt convention a ses-

B.ion or two, 
Mr. rund Mrs, S. M. Dowling caine 

f"om Madison last week to visit at' 
the horne or their Hon • .1. F.. Dow}'ing 

and' family. While h'ere they are 
alSO:' consulting one of our physicians 
as'to health of the lady., 

Rev. Hnmf'r Smith of Central City 
{t formt'r neighhor of C. A. Grothe 
when they were livil~¥ in TCn-I105B
e,,~, came over from Norfolk this 
morning to v·isit Mr. Grothe bctwren 

L.a.dies. come to my ,-;peeial Hoale of He- tens us that they HII likp it wpll title of ('arp€nter'g mate. He has 

fur!';, Friday and Saturday, Mrs. Jef ... at Bouldf'r. When R"kl,d about the been at- that station for the past two trains. fi'l 0 Gamhle arv ilt 
frlp~,-adv. financial cnndition th(>rr~ h,-, :..:.aid ttlat yenr". 1\1r. and I\-1r:-:. . . 

they did /lot appear to hi' Quite aR \1{~)o;srR. Wi1l1am~. & PekJenk are Omaha. for a few days this week 
;...U~ \-labeJ Gossard went to BrU'llr:- hard hit there w·, hen~-·that In t~ey I preparing to move from the Witter whel'e 11(' i.-; doing a hit of huylng, 

wick Tue~ay tn vl~1t at the horne of h<1\'e a' mort' div('rRified f,]fmmg huilding on Main f.;tl'eet to the bulld- and amoung other thing!; i!'\ purchus
Mr. and Mn. Taylor at tha.t pl·acE'. country, a.nd Ie:".:'; of it: with m,ining ing 011 Fir .. ,t ;-;treet formerly occupied in!! it ncow ('ar'j,n whlr'l! h(' I'XpectH to 

Mi~ .. '" ,-'l.Jf'da Eggdstrm, W~J) W~h at- \ and othN industrie.-:. ti) make a mar- by the \oVaynr.: Monument Work~. Tn drive home the la\-it of the week. 

tt'nrli.O g thf' ~,ormal ~Itf, ('a]](~d to her) kpt for theiy farm productf'. Th"yal- thf' !lew. quarters they \vill have mOf(' Mrs. t\"or Morrh~ from Ca;;IDll was 
fJomr' Oakdalf- Tlle$df1Y by tht· djJath so grOlv ttw .';UE!ar hi et. (lIl'J(1 haVH a room I'or their gro\\ing tire repair a paR:-er'/-:"I'r to BentJ"lep this morning, 
(Jf her father, I hf·avy erop tilL-- yf'ar find ,J fair priet:'. hll~lneRR. and can do Rome work und:'r going afo; a tli'lagate to the state ml)ct~ 

..","""=="",,""''''''''''' CO",,!" h('l'1-' tll<it they forml rly had to ing of til(> Chrifltian RndNlvor, at that I 
0.:: _~::i"""''':=~~'~~~~~~~~~: -. du ullt~idp or !lot at an. It is sidd place. A number of Ra.ndolph d· 
mmww.::::m::~:::unU:n::~nl::n::U::=n::~::::::==::I==:I::::U=:==::U====nllUl:lr..:n:!!, that HlJwa.rd Whabn will occupy thl' If'gat~H went from that plnct' over 

Iii Delicious Jonathans--$3.50 Bu. !.':'l'.:i::. L''''<!i''~ tlw, '''''atp Witll (I"Bfedi n- th,· Burli"gt"B, ery. and for a luneh room. nir~ Aukpr if; hullding.!l new eri~) 
Th'is. Hf'nn('say f)f Carroll WaR ,It granery a:ld f'h!vator (Ill Ill~ fal'm just 

Line-oJII ',~.I'f' Sunday. r{~lUrlling homf' :-muth of tOWII. C, F'pl'n'lJ' itaH th(~ 

Poland China 

Spring Boars and Gilts .~. 
I,'· 

at Wayne Sale Pavilion 

Saturday; October 29 
when we will sell 

25 Boars 
10 Gilts 

William and Fred Lessman 

.. ,------_._._----,._.-_._----------_._--_._--
Big Car-load Just Arrived H Trl,·:-,d;l~ ('vl·llirl~'. !II'.' WI~IJt to vh.,iL w"rii, \\hich ie, ill'iJlg pu_~,lv~d a~ fil~t 

! l'!h Oll "W'tll. wIll) i...; in a ho.-;pititl a.-; po:-<,.;I),II'"'" nl:lk;~ il vlar.,' for tllf' 

H then! as a rf'::ull of l';icknE~S.-I of al"my hig corn trop that Is coming. The 
I: (JJ·igjn. H~' tp.118 us that the YOUllg ,I:very grlm'ral verdict iR that corn 18 
H man is lIot improving aH f(l~t af, they 'gOod and a heavy yield In the~e partf{. 

ft wif .. hpd illld hoped, <lnd that It 1-\ T •. K Pan;lb:lkf'!"orp.turlwd InHt wr~('k ii thought <Ill ()rH~!"ati()n maY he th.p h('Ht from Ilorthwl,steril Min:lcsota, \ .... ·hcro 

:I a.oc] quiek~"t way to' speed uP ... reeov- ,he Rpr~nt tnOHt of the sumrnpr peason 
5: ery which In {'Hher eve.nt I~' to IJe conducting and i'ooking aftpl' a farm 
r:::~ rnttlf'r I-Ilow and tedlollF>. H(' hi nt tlJI' lH.: ha .... ill t.hat clltllrtry JI i,.; :1 wlwal 

3m:u~==~ua .. a1~tP,'l· 
~I'r 

Fine red, juicy eating apples, the kind everybody 
likes. Keep the children healthy and minimize your 
doctor bills, There is no better investment than the 
purchase of a quantity of Jonathans. Scores of bas
kets to choose from, This store is headquartel1l for 
apples. Price and quality always guaranteed. 

Early Ohio Potatoes, Sacked 
$1.50 Bushel 

Don't wait until cold weather to secure your pota
toes. Our stock is fine cooking, good size and free 
from frost. Free delivery. We cannot maintain this 
$1.50 price after placed in winter storage. Order now. 

Salted Peanuts--l0 ozs, tOe 
A special price oh stock just arrived. 

Don't forget the popular spread-KING-NUT. 
Butter has advanced. King-Nut in active demand at 

30c per pOll'nd. 

Don't forget our free delivery. 
4;30 p. ffi. daily. 

f):30 a. rh. and 

r~",t Elizal)l,th hrJ'·pit:d, :mll ("ljOYCl l"l:J\- ('Ilurl!!'}, 'l~o.,tl.\-, ;lTl!l tId, yn:q' thl'Y 

'
ii," ing f:tcljlHdntanC?'H and o~her~ tr(JJJl had a hit of r:,..pr'dally 11l)t, mUf!gy 
;:; homf' caJl when in the city. wf'ath~'r at jUKt th,' wrqng timp for, 

i ThiH wf·pk Mf'S,.::rs. Mltchf'11 & a perrpA"·t wheal (·rop. 
;: ChriHif'flt-l?n al'l":'" cun:-!oUdating the two :: I f1r,ln('fH'- (jf tiwir hm:inf:Hs at Waynf:. 
H Some month. ago th"y purch"",,,1 tI,,· 111.00'1.-11-:1./1 JlOllWI CrTY 
= Neiif·n & ~on bUHjneB~ at Norfolk. 
!! whlct, W,," put on the roarket hecause 
• nl t If' eat 0 ;l" r. ne en, an ey 

"I J~JPR()V.;)lr·::,,'I' WORK 

D • I d h f '/ .' II d th Volunte(~r town people lind fHrmerS 

:: 1 flnr! thAt thf'Y (·em hpttf:r mannge and arn hu::>y at BlWimfteld t1r)lng a m;>f~d'f~ I 
;I conduet thf' rJU!i.inf'RH hy having It all wOl'k. Thp unruly ('r4'.!ek th~t has 
i 'o\o·hq·f' U:H~ir maju plfwt iH h'Ca.lf~d. flooded th'J.t town rep!;a..tf.:uly in other I 
... Sr) thr·y a(p mrjl,ring thl~ ~,t/Jck rwd y(:aJ""'; It;]fi "I:!~IJ NtraIgIIV:I)(:d, HO tlmf" 
! m(lddnr'J'Y tl, thiJ.; pln(cp., and addIng t.hf~ W:ltpr may ~(~t paAt dJr(~et. Thh~ 
§ it t() th(~ equipment and stocK they ha~ lett the old creek bed d-ry in = hrtvr; 'it thh~ pl<H~e. La~t year they sfweral places. ThL'i volunteer wor~ 

prpparHI to so enI~jrgfl their busines"" h~ fllJ1ng thi~ old bed, making It 'PO 
t'J hr- rlht&7 to buy ~ll of thrdr :",Ible tn re-\t.()f(~ ptreet~ tr, norm~l con

granite~ djrf'ct from the quarie8, In dlt(onr4. 
ttl(· }"r,·.Jg:1 <t:.d in tar lotr..;. By Ihlr\ The f!d[Lor of thD Monitor ;.;uggcsts 

tl.r··, ;)1'.(; ;Il>lf; to gd th8ir that if [Jo''':-lihle til(; elly r;tisl.!' ~rundfi 
frf"fght at (~ mueh ]OW('r dms" whkh tn completr~ the. work. and give the 
ml";mR pdcf', tt;an thf' finh;hed or work to tho..;e most in need of aid in 
-partially fini",hHJ. T'hf'1r equlpmr nt theqe tim/~s. In ,this manner they 
purch,IS" W(j',., nnt q1iitf~ COmI>lf~tf~d rna,' pnahl., "orne tr) hrdp themgelves 

i v:h~_fJ. tr)~.:y ,p~ln:j-WW.d ti"Jf: Plant. as. wh;) ;)thf>rwi~/' would have to have 
:: rrF:n'JI;l.(·~l ;"'r)r;';r_, ;,n1j. tlif' (;onsulJflil.- I)(:ip irf}I(1 I ill; (;it;,: hef(Jrc :~prlng 

I 
'I 

I have a large stock of new "Playerphones" 
whjch I am just unpacking at the old Voget build~ 
ing on Main street and ask those interested to 
c 

"Playerphones" are_a guaranteed talking ma-' 
chine, and play: any record. I have them in the 
different sizes and finishes and different prices
but never mind the price, it wUl'be right for the 
pure.haser.,.~ , 

.----..... I will'be ready to demonstrate the machines 
and quote prices most any time after today. If 
interested calJ. -If not interested call and hear 
the' new "Playerphone." 

I. E. Ellis 

I B k t St if! qrm giv(~f, fhpTfI nnw f'Vf~ry needed ap~ comf~?. 1'llr· Idea fro right., anli it iii . ,'as e h.. ore ::,jOl"'D(u, '''r ,nj"" tl". ~f'm/t" frr,m )n,k,,,i " ",,,,,1" br. J",kaJ, tJ''', "n a 

I I'"'' ii the qu.a.rieH a.nd conV('rtin"g it into the larger Kcalr·. If the l-l.tates and natJon 
!! fini::h·Hl produd to hoDy dE-sign ()rd"T- would nr,w ~.'/~t hf~hlnd Rom.~ needBd 

J. R.. RUNnELL Phone No.2:: ed by tho:.;~ wbc) c()m~ to see their work Hnd push it to completion it 
5 ::.o;rr·a.t variAty r,1 etock~ and many would Eave ;. }()t of hllTDil1atjon and 

== .... __ =_ ............ ..., ........ = ....... r"}d'"'n· 0<;~'irn~' h1 mrmtimr,mtE., al:;r) "'1Jffr:rin~. A:~ the !\f.-mUor ~aY~, ;;i!I$===Ii=_IIIi=o;;;F'::=::=="""""", __ ,"-""u:~m=.,;;==-~¥AU 

I Voget Building Wayne. Neb. 

LdllBll=Ptat1I1l¥lllle:::J*#=."====:a:=:c:_=:~:::,~~r::3m~iIIM"1IIII' ____ ..... j~ 
1-



, "* w. H. P~pS, M. D. 
Physiciallaad Surreoa 

WaYl!e, Nebr. 
Res. Phone 120 Office phone 70 

w. S. Payne,M • .D. 
Physician aael SlII',eoD 

Office in Wightman block. 
Phone 67 Wayne, Neb, 

hms were dry and yell,,:,; a~d' , ,4 'dJJA'IIcETo'ntpl sec .. 
m 'undoual-for' NOf!lIlLn~y-·'t1iat it.j~ ____ (State' .1ournal) .. '.' , ' ! Winside , 

'struck me, They have had:a real dirl' \\'e say -~e must be. re!'leved ot . .J§ ft, Jot 6,!b. I.OCk4---~-----
summ"r but .it rained ". little bit hurden of armaments and we demand E''.!5 ft. lot 2, block 7------,c-
every day for toe next week :So that that our .tatesm. en lurnl.sh·.the'reJler, B' & P's 'First Adclitlon 

. • vI' 'h I I h t h " '. 7-8 b"O<lk 3-___________ _ 
Meharr!. and fle.~d.':'..."Cer.."Io e y w em We Inve a c. ance 0 S ow, now . . WeiJii~'s FI~st Addltion 1 .: 
I went away. . '.\ hf)th.r ,,~e seriously mean It •. With Lot '10, block 5 ______________ ,7IM

7

., 
We arrived 'in Caen around ele,,-en a J'jtti~~ effort---.!.!!_c P€oPle~omil?'< can LOts 1~2, block 7 _____________ 3~.4 

at night. We w"lkecl home through help "Itally to put vigor Into the work NW quar. sec. 3 ______ -.------- 7-8' Lots 3-4, 1.locl< 8_~ __________ ~_:_:· 37.71 

the "':n~'"l town" df~trlct (I .col,uM nOdt ;" the eomlng disarmament qonfer·1 ~~~':r :~. :·c:-------- 16 . -------------------- 1~b~i~~_~~~~~~-\.~-~-=~~7~~t tt9' 
"'ait 1m the next day to see t) an ence. I:'IE quar: sec.' 10============ 29 :===========:======== , Olitlot 2 
a .. l'riw d at home HnaJ1y. Moth~, d The conf.erence is to open, on NO-I NW Quar. Ree. 12~ ___________ ':" 30 ------_____________ i-_ LOts 8-9 _;...::;;:...________________ 35.61 
Alice having heard voices on he .vemher eleventh, armistice day, in I W hal1 SW quat.-:v half E S" & S Add.\tlOii B &' P's Second: Addition 
,treet had stepper! out and .... I just live weeks. That first day is to· half SW quar. sec. 12 ______ 117.07 Lot {~half.lot 6, block 2____ 1.":t 16, blQck 6---__________ -;_ 11.81 

can't tell you what happened. 'If 'it["" giv',n over, however, to a. cere- ~~ ~~r'~us~. ~~~~~~~_~_"~_~: 13~::~ 100' ft. l~ f b~oA~1_~~~____ t;:{: t:~6bl~!kC~_~=========:== i;:M 
had not been in the dark It would mOllY' at'\\rllngton cemetery in honor NE quar. sec. 28 ______ • ______ 134.08 half rot 1, block 2 ___ • ______ . . Carroll 
have lwon a very comical sight tor of the unknown sohller who fell In NW quu. sec. 28 _____________ 130.89 S'"t~a41.fb.llotOckl,4b_I_0_C_k_._2 __ --_-_.-_. __ -_==-_ hal:fIots 4.5.6, block 5 _____ .,., . 33.0~ 
the nelghtlOf'. I ,uppDse: tor us It w,,, tlw late war .. The country has been NEl quar.,sec. 29 _____________ . 134.38 LO __ Lots 9-10. plock 7 __________ ~.,,,,,.~1.6 
just lovely. ..<kcd hy the preoldent to rooognize SE quar. MO. 29 ______________ 133.22 S half lot 3. block L_________ 10.29 Lot 3. bluck 8 ______________ ._"'i, ... 26.40 

We hegan to talk. I told )'ou a.1c thl. ,crvice hy a short cessation of ... It, NE ~u"Tr·O~sen~h· 13p6_2-7-.--Ra--I-lg--e--1·~ »Uc9 S 'half lot 4. block 5 __________ 144.~6 Lot 15. block 8 ______________ -. 26.40 
" ~ N 100._ft. l'ot 2. block 7 ________ 68.80 Lot '2, block 9_-~~~____________ 18.48 

",ady that at the "nd of the third day '<,eulal' affair. and a moment of NW quar. sec. L _____________ 169.98 N half lot 4. block 8 _________ 1·1-1.f10 Lot.s 11.12. blOck 9 ________ .--- 39.60 
I had completely lost my voice. prayer. s; quar. sec. L_~ ______ ~ ____ ~;:.~~ S halt lot 2~bl~C~:ditl-------· ,.79.38 Lo 1 2C:rr~1I :~st Addition 42.24 

I have not done ':UCh d~:llng ;;~ fr::I:h~·~~v~~:iO~sOr,t~~~n~~:;:~:!~~ ~E q~~~~:s s~;if5NEq;;.::-;~C~9 268:82 Lots 3.4-5. Ii :fc\L~::':~~_____ 67.62 ts -., ~~~es Addiii~-;'-·---
vacation. I have ne no l1g u NE Quar sec. lL _____________ 161.77 Lot 3.S 41 ft. lot 2, bl'ock 3____ 68.80 Lot 4.S hair lot 5____________ 29,04 

.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ seeing old places again. The tlrst "onference. In "eallty nothing could S hal! NW quare Bec. 12______ 94.39 Lots tz=rr Incl., block L_____ 39.69 Robinson's' Addition 
~ ,------- morning r went to St. Peter'B church M ;"ore In line with the hlgher pur· SE quar. sec. 1'-_____________ 129.30 13-14-15, block 6________ 32.34 Lot 12-N half I'ot 11. block 1__ 42.24 
MISS TAMIN VTIiIITH IN FRAN($ which was to be my ftrst call; then poses of such a conference. The SW quar. sec. 26 _____________ 145.56 Lot 17-S hal! lot 16, plock 5__ 26.46 Carroll Tracts , 

(From the Oold~nrod) t t! ! rm where my Father hono", which the nations have been NFJ·'qttar. sec. 27 ______________ 157.24 Spahr's Addltion Pt;SW quar. SW quar. 27.27-2-221.~3· 
o le pIa aey , '." El half NW quar. sec. 30______ 80.44 S 50 It. lot 1. block L _______ -4'4.'10 Pt. Shalf NW quar._ . .34.27-2 __ . 4.49 

The following I.·tter from Miss works and where I worked myself bestowIng Bymbollcally tJlPon' an" un· NW quar. sec. 32 _____________ 169.26 Lots 11-12, block L__________ 94.08 Pt. Shalf NW quar. 34-27-2__ .93 
Tam In. instructor of French in tbe during the war. We went callIng on known soMier dead are a new thing NFl quar. sec. 36 _____________ 147.96 Lots 13-14-16. block L _______ 44.10 Pt. Shalf NW quar 34.27-2___ .26 
Normal I'Mt y,mr and preceptTess of Old frl"nds or the. ramlly; I, that In t.he world. and represent a new arl- h If rwnshlP 26. range 2 Lots 8-9-10.11, block 2________ 41.16 Pt. N halt .NW quar. 34-27-2_~ 21.12 
Kingsbury Hall, rceclvE>d br one of really all? I think so. va ... ce. Wars of old hav" been fought ~ h~1f -: h<l,.~~rS:~ua-;.~-8.;;;:-7 ;~:~: Lots 13.14-65t6·Bb~d~It~~~---- 11.64 Pt34:';7~2al~_~~_~~_~r __ ~_~~_~~ 6.34 
Ihe members of tbe r""ulty, w.ill be But I told you I was ·goln.g mostly for the honors of rulers and NE quar. sec. 22 _____________ 136.32 Lot 2 __________ • ____________ 116.13 Hellweg's Adult/on . 
of hterest to th~ rna"y friends of to give thcm Ii wild time. 1 cQmmanders. Now the place and thl' W half NE quar. sec. 29______ 67.96 Lot 7 _______________________ 85.26 Lots 1.2.3, block L___________ 23.76 

Mis. Tamln: of did not forget that I was the cheer right of the man oe the ranks, the : ~~~ :: quar. se~, ig------ :~.g: Lot 1 ~~sehleltk ~ark Addition 35.28 t;t 6
i 

~1'~c4k 6 Lbi--k'-ii-------- ~;::~ 
"I am getting over Ihe fatigues lender and the whole body of students "cunnon fodder," i. recognized. and SW aquar.-,..;C~a~5_~~~ ___ ====== 136:08 Lot: 4:5.6·_7.8~c blook'-i:======= 36.28 ts· - • HoSkinosc vni;ii;----

such a rushy trip "hroad; and if you at the same _time, t()give them a .reaI it marks a IlOw era in human afl'alrs. Township 26. Range 2 Lots 11-12-13-14.16, block 1___ 29.40 Lot 8, block 3 ___________ .:-____ 37.50.-
keep in mInd that one 01 my dICtloo- yel11 and I dragged Father. Allee and It marks the appearance of the time NW quar. sec. 6 ______________ 163.21 Lot 2, block 2________________ 2.94 Lot 12, block 4 _________ ,,_____ 48.76 
aries Is wandering b~.ween Wayne a young English girl to the movies when wara are to be tought, If fought sw Quar. NE Quar.·S hal'! NW Lot 3. block .2---------------- 2.94 Lots 1.2. block 6______________ 11.25 
and Kalam.~zoo while the other 18 where I "aw. do'you guess? Charlot. at 'all, at the behest of and in behalf' quar.·N half SW quar-SW Lot 4. block 2--------

f
------- 17.64 Lot 3. block 6 ________________ 11-8.13 

.~ quar SW quar. sec. 8 ______ 230.29 Lots 6-7. block 2_____________ 5.88 Lot 18. block 7_______________ 28.12' 
somewhere between Cnen and Kala· the gr.,at CllarUe, Chaplin (once is of the cOmmon men whose blOOd Is SW quar. sec. 2'- _____________ 268.63 Lots 8-9.10.11-12, block 2c____ 14.70 Lots 16-17-18. block 12_______ 30.00 
mazoo again. well. I'll try to describe enough); " very funny 111m ~Plkratte to be shed therein. And It brl"gs Shalf SFl quar, sec. 30________ 73.05 Lots 13-14, bl'ock 2 ___ +_______ 5.88 ,H08ldns First AdiH~ion 
it to you without apologizing any Jocker' and "The Necklace" by on the day when common men may Pt. SW qUllr. SW quar. sec. 36 3:23 Lots 4-6-6-7, block 3-t------- 11.76 Lot'!el.2.3.4-6, block ,3________ 45.114 
longer for my m'iRta:kM. Maupas.ant. Alice took me to the sta~d lorth and Bay tllBt.,the 'uunec. Shalt exc, 1 acre sec. 36 _____ 307.16 Lots 1-6 Incl.. block L _______ 17.64 Lots 8-12 incl'.. block 3 ________ 23.44 

A kn W _. hod a quiet and 'heatre onCe although we. were not 1 i"f Townghlp 27. Range 2 Lots 7
1
-8.9.1

b
O
I
" bkloCk 5_________ 11.76 Lots 5-6. block 6______________ 9.38 

R you 0,"" ~ '" assary causes an, occas ons 0 war NW quar. sec. 2 ______________ 164.18 Lots 1 -12, oc 5____________ 26.46 Hosldns Tracts 
resting jOurney in the "France"; all very lucky as It was just a vaudeviUe. most be removed,. NEl quare sec. 3 ______________ 169.04 Roosevelt Park LoC__________ 7.36 Pt. NFl quar. SW quar. 27-26.1 .57 
classes of people, of course, but most- Be Igood: troops (opera Hlngers and This work in behalf of the unknown ·SW quar. sec. 5_. ____________ 158.34 All of OUtlot L______________ 1.47 Pt. SE quat. NW quar. 27-25-1 1.88 
ly interesting. OUr· steamer chaIr great actors) aff' all at the sea re- soldier is the tunction of the dIsarm. NE -qua ... ' sec. 9 ______________ 171.63 College F,irst Addition Pt. W ~ali ~ quar. ~~-~~-i-- 2~:g: 
n~ghbors were 'v-ry ~Ice·. first ""," rt" at th"t tim".. Caen In 1act ha", I' h fi h Shalt NW quar. sec. 10______ 8L76 Lots 7-8-9. bl'oCk 9____________ 7.36 Pt. W a quar. - - __ ~. 0 "" ~. " "'~ ament coo erenee w ose rst ours W half sec. 16 _______________ 322'.96 Lots 18.19.20-21, block 10_____ 64.68 Sholes 
doctor who was going over to bring only "troupes de passage". are to be spent in Ms hooor' l . NW quar. sec. 17 ____________ 148.42 Lots 16.17.18. block 15________ 7.36 Lots 1.2, block L_____________ ~~:gg 
hi. wile and ba:by back to America I went to Contanceo to meet an old But the conference cannot or wll'l ~: quare sec. 2~2---"--------- ~~~'n Lot~ 19-20. block 15______ 27.113 t;; 8

1 
~I~~ .:S--bl---k'-3------ 23.20 

a,tter a vacation In the «)a.tern part triend; It was the Or.t time I went not accomplish the purpose alone It qua,,- sec. -------------- . Lots 21-22, block 15__________ 4,41 LotS 12- bl - k'5 oc ------ 20.30 
01 France (the home of his w.jfe as there: u p,retty old fashl(med -lIttle must have a preSlllng world opinion ~jf. ~u~~ sec. ~E--·-------35-1~:·:i t',ts 13-18 in~l., block 20______ 14.70 LotS 11- bl,a::~ 6 -------------- 26.09' 
we understood); then • r"rmer. his town with the cathedral and allOther behind It. There have been "essi· Swaquar. ~~:.r'35 __ ~~~~~~~:"'_ 133:99 r..:::: i2~3;: gl~~~ n========:= ~:~~ Lots 3~-5. block-ii============ 5.21 
11I111e and their baby (the Clltest little church dominating the whole town at mistlc reports ot the prospects for the Pt. SE quar. (N. of R. R.)·- Lot 34, block 21-_____________ 2.9,4 Lot 6. block ~-7-------------- ~::~ 
tel10w yoU evar saw) !f1,lngback to the top of ri hll1. I spent much of conference, Senator Lodge. One of sec. 35 --------------,----_ 77.21 Lots 35.40 incl.. block 21-_____ 17.64 Lots 1-2. bloc ____________ _ 
settle In Franee lIeur tli!1 Loire river. my life in p .... trles (the French past· the delegates, has spoken dlsparaging- All sec. 36 ___________________ 51R.60 Lots 7-8. brock 22____________ 153 .. 8283 Pt N h If N~oles Trl~C~; 1 5 8~ 

- Township 25. Range 3 Lots 38-39-40, block 2L_______ . a· quar. - . ___ . 
As you realize we,dld not look £at'fher ~Ie; are the Icc ."'am parlor. of lyorthe pOBslblllties of disarmament. SW 8 14784 PI. SE quar. NE quar. 10-27-L 20.29 
tor ompanlons 'nd fo"nd tbem as d b h If of quar. see. -------:------. College Second Addition Pt. SFl quar. NE quar. 10.27.1- 1.16 c . I, ~ America) and I ate all the things I We have been tol on e a our NFl quar. sec. 12 ______________ 166.37 Lots 7-8, block L_____________ 5.14 Pt. SFl quar. NFl quar. (71-l;y . 
.I1le .... ant a. the tnlp !tself. liked· when I was" litU" gIrl. AI- government not to expect very great El half SW qual'. sec· 15______ 89.44 Lots 1-2, block 2______________ 6.15 150 ft:) 10-27.L ________ .___ 29.0() 

The la~t mo~nlng' (which was thwg.!J I nm getLlng old. was I not a thtngs 01 the conference. But SUI>POBe W halt NEl quar. Bec, 15______ 86.02 Lots 19-20-21. block 2________ 7.94 Heikes Addition 
Thursday I tblnk) as B<X>ll M we' got ~polled chii'd? aU America actual'ly observed, the S half sec. 16 ____ ~ _______ .--,- 347.73 "Wayne Tracts Lots 7.8. block L_____________ 36.56 

A ,SEl quar. sec. 22 ______________ 144.30 Township 26 Range 4 AIt 
up and went on "eek WE!< saw LAND! To come hack to the tlnal part of pre"ldent's recommendations and join- S"Lquar. soo. 23 ____________ 142,08 • 95.55 ona 
It is " wonder/nl! te<>.lfng: some Enl\'- m~ journey. (I'll go to Algeria next od in declaring the Sl>lritof-theOb- W half NW quar. sec. 23 ______ 71.04 ~. ~;V2 guar·

7
sw quar. sec. 18 67.62 Strip 50 rt. hy 142 ft., block 3 __ 

• W half NW-quar~N';h·att .. --SW . 0 sec. -----.. -~------ Strip 75 ft. by 142 ft., block 3_ ~~~n~:"~~~g:::nl::dbe~o~:.c~~ t~:: ~~:~l~ :o~~n; ~a~:e;~~~";he::b~~::~ :e::ean::u~:c~r~:n~~~~ ~,::,!~::..th:~: N$ua~~~':.c. S~--q~~r~:Pi.--NE 164.28 PI. NFl ~~;:.s~~ ::~r~:cge1t 16.17 ~l~:~ ~7~t·f~yb~4;4r·f~I~~cb 
4.87 
20S 

.17 

.61) 
was "Land" and lNIagullll were Hying We left on a smaller boat and 1lm- -church servfces and suppose at the quar. SEl quar, sec. 3L_____ 67.50 
ap around our b<lnt.. 1 think 1 forgot ~lIrked at sea. At sunset the port hoor set every raHroad train stopped, Shalf 8E quar. sec. 31-_______ 67.50 
to tell you we had lhe 0IlP"rtunlty to· lboked wonderful' nn.d' I sttcked to every factory shut down during the NFl quar. sec. 32 _____________ 140.62 
'hear one of our mUlle.:'lIi11:11 mrs at a my enthusiasm for the sunaet not to minutes set aside for rev .... ent con. SFl quar .. sec. 32 ______________ 149.07 

COMIDSSIONERS PROCEEDINGS 

concert on board.' Q~' an Intetetlt- think too much 01 the whole family templatlon of the subject. ~ ~::i it: ~~::: ::: ::====== ~~:gg 
Ing perllODalltT. Who had come to Bee me ort and were Men may differ according Township 26, Range 3 1781 

ThG pilot cam1l 1m l)IOard around ~ettlng gmaller nnd smaller on the Reveral beliefs as to the ertect upon SElqu~~r. seC. 2 ______________ 167.68 1781 

(Continued From Last Week) 
Road District No. 42. 

Merchant & Stralratr,-Gasotlne. 'oll and grease __ 
C
"_" ___ :_______ 35.0& 

Road DIBtrlct No. 43. .f . 
'hoon Ilnd Irom r~i' ?'elook on ! i~a* 1l1attorm. Shall I see them again, the ruler 'of the unlv""Be or a nation's ~lIh:ft\e~~-2i::===:=========: ~~;:~~ 1803 
my father .ta~IIll!" lit air nl'Btc!w new?! took lots and l'nts of pictures. and a world's prayers on arm!stlce S hal! sec. 21 _______________ 337.02 1784 

Merch'ant & l?trahan. Gasoline. 011 and grease_".______________ 6tgg 
J.. M. Soden. Road-wo~~d-Di~~;j;,-t-N.;.-46~-------c------------
Nebraska Culvert & Mfg Co .• Scraper ________________________ 11.75 

pllOllengers while Iwe lI'ere pining be· . We had a real sea on the Lapland! day, There can be no dl~ute con- Pt. NE quar. (N. 60 acres) sec. 
hind a door ot whl'o'W Ihe look hll.d Sea sickness, ~torm which became a cemlng the effect upon the peop!'e. 36 -~---------_____________ 53.03 1742' 
jllst been broken .. And Father b~'ng cyclone lour hours aftel' we had left themselves, and thru them upon their SW qua~~~~hlt~~~_~~~!~_:_ 157.60 1743 
myopIc could ll!)ti $~ 'tn" arid I 'Wall the spot. dense fog. bright sunshine, representatives at the Washington Pt. N haIr SE quar .. S half SEl 1854 
80 excited J oolliid l\lltilly waH. A.t all that In a week. I met on the boat meeting of the hope and faitn and quar.' sec. 20 _______________ 100.90 

• Road District No. 47. 
Wm. Dreshen. Road work and cash for repairs_______________ 29.95 
A. H. Meyer. Rond work_____________________________________ 20.00 

Road District No. 48. 
R. Longe, Grader work __________ . ____________ .______________ 42.0() 

lost we went th~olJgh -another door: a Belgian lady wbo had brought. hack the determination which such an ob- E half sec. 29 ________________ 358.23 1763 
I intended to J>II"" .:ery dignlflM In tl) Caen an officer. our neighbor, scrvane" would have upon themselves. NE quar, sec. 30 ______________ 180.54 1764 

Road District No. 60. 
John Test. Road and Grader wOl'k ___________________________ _ 18.0'0 

27.00 
30.0() d ~ II ~ All sec. 31- __________________ .718.83 1765 

or or to fl.nd out ,ather would prisoner and hlind, arter charleroI. a <.Jle~"_ 3l!c .. -c---------- 186.43 
know me but I ~ 111<1' hol anrl "",!"t" In'IllY cabin a Fl'cmlsh gll'l. who aT,f (rU)M.{GAZIN"ES-ANDl'A1'tRs- J:'IW quar. _ec. 34- ____________ 180".89 1769 

• say something. Whe~ FMIl ... WI18 on not unde .... t""d any other language Now have a little value, eoough to Township 25. Range 4 

Arfred Test, Road and Grader ·work ___ . ________ . ____________ _ 
otto Tebt, Road and Grafler work ________ ;:. __________________ _ 

Road District No. 61. 

the train It was Il~Qll~ 11"0, my trllnks <.and there was It eholce on board) pay me for taking your old ones out SEl quare sec. 32 ______________ 132.71 
NFl quar. sec. 36 _____________ 176.79 

were stili In my Ic"bln Im<\ our.O[II)' '''HI ",ns comIng to Amorim •• coiled or your way, though I cannot promise Township 26. Range 4 
chance to reach'~om-~ th~ snme Illght for by her Flr;mlsh hen\l. to get mar· any pay. If you have some you wIsh N half NE quare sec. 12_. ____ _ 
was the Trotlvlll~' .h<1ot at 6,30. We rled: a Swiss spinster "nd nn Amerl. to get O\lt of the way, do not burn Shalf NE quar. sec. 12 ______ _ 
made It! I !\1m iwo~der how, hut At ~"n wife anrl mother who came back them, but see me or call phone Red SW qU~~;~~hi;0-2-5.-R~;;g~-5-
fh .... thlrty we wier" 00 b~ard and as I ,lid Irmn It plil(rlmage homo. 334 ,an~ I will save them from being SW quar. Bec. 18 ____________ _ 

10296 
91.26 

167.15 

126.68 

1800 
1802 
Ig04 
1805 
1806 
1~2" 
1881 

F'ntber WIIS sCIlI~lng me gently ror Wc had all visits and Immigration was'led and you the trouble of de· W half 8W quar. "",c. 30 _____ _ 
having tipPed 'too ttIuch tbe cbauf- IIffnlrs all day Ratorday and I iwas stroylng.-Sam Davies, the New... TownshIp 26. Range 5 
teur while he (f~lh:er) was taking (lut thr'JUgh. dead tir"d, bv 111M ,,'clock dealer. tr.ad tot 2, Pt. SW quar.-Pt. SE 

• qilar. sec. 2 & 3 ____________ 224.07 
h-is pocketb"()kft~d' I' heard the siren at nIght. AO tired that. I wan rculry Pt. NW quar. NFl Quar. sec. 6_ 114.76 

72.24 1800 
1H21 
1840 
1860 

blow. It made '1l1b 't."I' "" gnOd to be Iwld up ror seven doll"r. by my taxi N(j'J'TCE TO CRFJ)JTORS NW quar. sec. '-___________ . 197.23 
""olded and wh'~11 I hurd "Sollne driver lind a so·ealled railroad agent THE STATJl) OFNElBRASKA, WAYNE Pt. N haIr SE quar. SOO. 10____ 1.84 
nult Ies entanto" In: little later, thase but got to the station ,"te. t.ook the COUNTY, ss. Pt. SW Quar. NFl quar.·Pt. NE 
t hi IN THE COUNTY COURT qu'at'. NEl quar.-Pt. SE quar. wo t ngs alO?" were w"rt.h th" trip, train, Hpellt Runday at Niagal'll Falls, In the mattor of the estate of Alber- NE quare sec. 10 _____ .____ 48.36 
wer" tbey not! WhIch 18 worth seeing. although tho' tina Splittgerber, deceased. Lot 1 'sec. lL________________ 8.59 

My first real Impr8!11!IonA ~bo'lt stop waR not long enough. I arrlve,l To t.he creditors of said estate: Pt. of Lot 2 lee. 11___________ 6.11 
Prance (I WBs li<l<,· e"JIcll .• ·" b"fi:orc to in ({utamazoo yestN,ll1Y morning. You are bereby notified, That I Lot 1 seC'. 14_________________ 7.29 

tl hi ~) will' sit at the County Court Room in E halt NEl quar.-I!lhalf W half 
no ce anyt n~ w~. In 'l'rotlvlll ... (~Ptember 20) The town was all Wayne,' in said County, on the 14th NE quar .• SE quar. sec. 20 __ 313.17 

de ted with AmerlcRil and oth"r day of October. 1921, and on the 14thl SW quar sec. 21- ____________ 168.78 
ie, Oags for th" American Legion. day of! January. 1922 at 10 o'clocki Lot 2 se~. 23 _______ ._________ 5.69 

1758 
1781 
1801 
1821 
1860 

1737 
1738 
1754 
1756 
1870 
1872 

Aug. H. Biermann, Road- work and plank rurnished __ ~ _____ ~___ 17.06 
Road District No. 52 

A. Hooker, Running tractor __________________________________ $ 25.00 
A.-Hooker..----ll<e..<>!' automohile ________ . __ ._ ___________________ 15.00 
A. Hooker, Running tract.or ___________ 

T 
______________________ 29.60 

Sol Hooker, Running grade.L_______________________________ 25.90 
David F:wing-. Running grader _______________________ . ________ 22.20 
Wm. Renning. Road work ____________________ . _______________ 37.':W 
Max Per~igehl, Grader work _____________________________ 0-.:-....::.-:""-"'-. .2.:~.·10 

Rand District No. 53. 
A. Hooker, Running tractor _______ ~ __________________________ $ 2'7.00 
Chas. Barham, Running grader ___ . ____________ .. _____ _______ _ 21).00 

Pr~VI~. ~!~gRu~~~~~nrra~~~~:~= == =~ = = = ~ ~==== =~=~= = ==~ = = ====== = ~~:~~ 
Road District No. 64. 

J. G. VonSeggern. Road work.. _____________________________ .$ 63.60 
Merchant & Strahan, GmmJine, 011 nnd greaH€ ___________ ... _____ 14.~4 
SoJ' Hooker, Running grad€r _________________________________ 46.>0 
Chus. Barham, Running grader ___ -:- __________________________ 25.00 
Ira L. Cox, Running tractor ___________________ - _____________ 36100 

Road Di~trlct No. 66. 
Davl.d C~Leonhart, Running grader __________________________ $ 
Walter J. Taylor, Running tractor ___________________________ _ 
Frank Tucker. 1V>ad work _______________________ . _______ .. __ 
John F. Dawson.·litmrd work ____ . _________ . ________ . ______ " __ _ 
David C. Leonhart, Running grader and repairing tractor _____ _ 
Walter J. Taylor, Running and repairing tractoL ____________ _ 

22.50 
23.40 
23.40 
8.40 

39.60 
39.90 

t looknd relllly pretty. I went to til" A. M., 'each day to receive and ex- Lots 1 & .2 . sec, 26 ___________ '. 8.all 
amlnl! ",II clalmB against Bald IlJstate, NEl Quar. Rec. 30 ______________ 199.~ 1826 

""I1"'?I: all m"mberR 01' tlw faculty with a vl"w to their adjustment. and Shalf NW quar .• W hair SW 
Road DIstrict No. 61. 

Guy W. Sand"f'rs, Road work __________________________________ $ 5.80 

You Cl~id': ·Drit,.' 

Rail •• " 
, Pddr, 'printmdr 
onpOot'~., _ ~'811 , .•• ~ 
work .!t! .8! 1OOd. .. en""· .... ·' '''ou 
goodv~ ,. ' .. I I' 

f . 

!~ ical p~ ~ 1.1iCh las 

and ~~.eco
nO~!2f ri1nter. 
That'sna.. ~ 

=~.Iat '::i"~ 

~
- ... ,....,." 

" '.,"'!:....! AM .. ~-"'·=i ,', -.. • 
-I:. 

who nrf';l here wpr~ v('ry niCf' to rna, allowance. The time l1m1ted fOT the quar. sec, 30 _______________ 204.48 
and I hll"" a IIlce nUl. roO," I" a presentation· ot claims against Raid Lots 1 & 2 sec 35 __ ._________ 3.09 
home not tar from mr [lew Hill. IlJstate I. three months from the 14th Original WaY'lle 

lillY of October, A. D. 1921, and the Lot 3 hlock 2 _______________ 44.10 
Hem"mhllr me kindly to everybody. Hme limited tor payment of debts Is S 37 it lot 13 block L_______ 41.16 

Marlon Tl1mi.n. One. Year from said ;.l6tb day Ql J:nts7 & 8, bl;i.;k 5 ___________ 152.88 
4:lB We't st, Court, Octt)ber, 1921. W hal! lots 7.8.9. block 9_____ 63.21 

Kalamazoo Michigan." Wltne"" my hand and the 8elll of Fl 24 rt lot 3-E 24 !l S half lot 

A NEBRASK,\ flUN!!ET 

hav{! oft€n heOI} Impr4~HRed by the· 
br>auty and gt'l.l.lldf:'ur of our .1l! .. m~ets, 
t'mm lOy home III Northeast""'n )(9-
'bragk:'l, J have many times. ·watched 
the IHm :.-11 nk to r~8t heh i ud the low 
lying range of hills that ure Just west 
or UI~. It seemR 8.R jf Rl)m~l rn ag1e 
brush mUHt paint th(~ vivId eoi"orR that 
fl·am(l in the wefit~)'n Hky. and then. 
as the $un sJnka lower, and lower 
sUlI, the rugged hi II top. are 'mt. 
lined In a rim of "rfm"lm aM gold 
untn thi~ gre-'lt orb flnally djsBIllpears 
from Right, h:!Avlng the hlllH- \ ... ·rapped 
In purple ~hadows.. and a. faJi.~t fading 
glow Rttll flt1shln~ t hp w~;st<ern sky. 

"RF. 

FOB SALE 

Raid County Court. this 16th day of 2 br~.k 11 ______ ~__________ 14.70 
"',:ptember. 1921. J. M. Cherry, Lot 7-S half lot 8. block 1L___ 88.20 
~"~~ll4 County Judge. Lot 10. ,block 12 ___________ ._ 164.64 
'.. - - Lot 12, block 13. ____________ . 249.90 

Lot 6 & W 100 ft. lot. 4 & 5. 
J)F,UNQUt;NT 1'AX JJ6T block 11 ________ • ________ 217.56 

}'OR THE YEAR }920 Lot 4 block 20______________ 44.10 
County Treasurer's office, Wayne, Lots ,. & 8, block 20 _________ 176.40 

W C t N bra ka October 4th Lot. 7 & 8, block 22_________ 47 19;ec : OUll y. e s , : Lot 10-8 half I'ot 11. block 23_'_ 70.56 
Notice I.s hereby given that In eOJ:ll- Lot 11. block 24-_____________ 41.16 

plla.ncO with th" revenue laws ot the Lot 12. block 24-_____________ 47.04 
state of NebrlU!ka, I. W. O. Hanssen, C & B'a Add.\Uon 
the Co,+nt)' Treasurer or Wayne Coun- Lot l·N half lot 2, block L __ 147.00 
ty. will on !,tonday; the 7th day of Lot 6-S haU \'ot 5. block L __ 147.00 
No"ern1:fer, 1921, between the hour. of Lots 7·8. block 3 _____________ 211.68 
D o'clodk A, M., and 4 o'clock P. M .. , Lot 6. block 9_______________ 50.42 
at· the olllce of the County Treasuter 10 ft. off S .• Ide of M., one third 
In the ",ounty court hou"" In Wayne, or lot 8 block 9___________ 2.94 
l'n $laldl County. oft'",.!'r at public ::late C & B's Outlots 
and sell tbe followlllgAescrlbed real- N 49 ft. Jot L_______________ 41.04 
estate, lor u much of each tract of Lake's Addition 
land or town lot M Aball be necessary Lots 1-2-3. block L _______ -i-_ 26.46 
for tile amount due thereon for taxes Lot 1-:-1 half lot 2. block 2___ 85.26 
for the year 1920, as herein stated, Lot 6-all lot 5 exc. N 10 fa., 
t"t::lltlwr with nit e,t!pent;es for advcr- blOCk 2 __ •. _______________ 134.65 
tl~jllg, C1lI!ts, and te~~~ that by law l.JJt 6 block 5" ___ =------- 32.64 
hflVQ or may. b,) accrued at thB time Lot 7:S half lot 8. bloc'k 6____ 46.74 

Sbort Horn bullo; at price to sntt or payment. J will adjourn the .ale Lot 4 •. block 6 ______________ • i:'!~ 
buyer. John S. LeWis. Jr.-adv.-3teow from day to day nntll all the said Lot 5. block 6________________ . 3 

re.nl.-..cfl;ta.te nas bt:'en o.ftcred for sale .. "Lot 6. blOC~ 6 ____ ;,. __ ~ _______ l:;'~Q 

JOB PRINTING-CaJ.l &t ~~T~ '"'-':- Or ~~~ip c25~n~~e~ul"er. Lots 7-8, bl~~rt~-Additi~~---- . 
or ca1! Phone 14o.-dv. 'III'~I" NEl QUIU'. BeC. 5~---_________ _$164.~3 l.JJt 1, blOCk 3 __ c_~ _______ ...,.- 108.78 

!',I::'I,II 

Rejected Claims: 
Cla.im No. 1445 of Fort Dodge ·Cul"".t & Mfg. Co" for $389.76 fnr 

corrugated galvanized culverts, flIed AUgURt 20th 1921. was examJncd and 
rejected. 

Claim No. 1446 
eorrugated gal'vam i zed 
on motion. rejected. 

Claim No. 1447 
corrugated galvanized 
on motion rejected. 

Claim No. 1448 
corrugated galvanized 

moU6D. rejected. 
Claim No. 1449 

corrugated galvanized 
on motion rejected. 

Claim No. 1645 
amount ot $26.10 and 
motJon rejected. 

No. Amount 
445 fOL _____ $ 45.00 

1532 lor______ 6.00 
1839 fOf ______ 4 ().80 
1919 for ___ . __ 117.00 
:n06 for ______ 21.00 
2114 for______ 36.00 

No. Amount' 
168 toL _____ $ 6.00 
995 lor______ 81.20 

1456 fOL_____ 24.00 
1569 tor______ 17.40 
1652 for ~____ 9.00 
1663 for______ 76.80 
1667 fOL ____ • 181.10 
1691 ror ______ 8.10 
1761 ror______ 29.40 
1822 for ______ 485.00 
1849 tor _____ 351.56 

of Fort DodJ(e Culvert & Mfg. Co., for $r.n.52 for 
culvertH, f11{>d Augu~t 2Qth 1921, ..:waH examin~(~ ~lIl11 

of Fort Dodge Culvert & Mfg. Co .. for $298.r.n ror 
culvertH, flied AUgUHt 20th 1921, waH examined and 

or Fort Dodge Culvert & Mfg. Co .• for $161.44 for 
culvertH, ftled AUgUHt 20th 1921, waH examined and 

of Fort Dodge Culvert & Mtg. Go .. for $226.611 for 
culverts Hied AUgUHt 20th 1921, was (>xamlnec~ and 

of Wm. Warnemuride for Dragging roa(h~ In the 
flIed Spptl'mlwT 10th 1921, W'lR (~xaml'Tled and oTl 

Laid Over Cla.ims: 
1920 

No. Amount· No. Amount 
1425 fOL __ . ___ $ 6.00 1440 lor ___ ._$ 6.00 
1607 for ___ ... ~.40 1675 lor 5.40 
1879 fo'- _____ 45.00 1918 for .. ____ 39,O() 
1924 foro'~_ 61.80 193R for ____ ._' 51.00 
2ttITT<ir ___ • __ '18.00 2112 fo,- ______ 2-1.00 
2115 tor ______ 21.00 2190lor __ .... _ :3.00 

No. h lp21 A.·mount· No. Amount 
308 fOL _____ S 3.00 9!),s tor ______ $ 1~.20 

1088 ror ______ 12.60 1286 t()r .. _____ 26AO 
1522 fOL _____ 12.00 152:1 fl)L _____ 197,9~ 
1581 for ______ 34.20 15.~9 101' ______ • H.60 
165510'-_____ 3.19 1659 fOL __ C__ 30.90 
1664 for ______ 12.00 166:; fClr _. _____ 113.40 
1671 for. _____ 12.1;0 167" '01' ______ 73.00 
173010r ... ____ 63.00 1731; for ___ '___ 6.30 
1775 for ______ 48.21 1777 r()L _____ 10.00 
1823 fOT______ 41.04 VH8 for ______ 312.00 

Whereupon Board 
1863 fOT ______ 117.4.56 1869 for______ 6.1)0 

adjourned to October 18th 192L 
Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk. 

, 



THE S~UIRREL9; 
__ ,,-._ •• A' 

~I .can~t fly Hk~~ ·bird ean fly." said 
the Flying Squirrel, "but I can. Jjy 
from one tree to .another. or from tbe 
top of one tree to the foot of another. 

"I can get around so tilat It Is just 
.about Ilk .. fiylng. So"-, am called the 
Flying Squirrel. 

"In a way i can tly. It anyone 
looks at me and watches. me they 
w11l know what I mean anQ they will 
:see that I am almost a flyer, it not 

B~I,.I~r::~O~I,yKl" , 
;'-j' :' ~'~o=! ¥ 'i ~t ":~ ~ ,~c' ~o .r".~ 

Reperter Was Discharged 
- Had Faith in Practicability of 

'. EdIson,:' EI~rlc La"1p• ~-

"Did you ever ht:. .. ~r of .the New 
York newspaper l~eporter who lost his 
job, only a te\v years ago,· because he 
wrote 'im ~r his paper' about 
Edison's dem()nstrafion ot b1s first 
el""trlc lamp? The publisher said he 
had no place on his paper for ~ darned 
to()l who would bell eve you could 
spirit el&etl'lclty through a wire ,that 
had no hole In It, and fired the report
er unceremoni~u8Iy. 

The Sl>eaker waS a grizzled old elec· 
trlcal engineer, who has attained the 
age when he Is Inclined It" look back 
on things as. they were and to attempt 
to understand the torces that have 
brought abollrlbe marvelous changes 
be has witnessed "'Ithln his lifetime. 

~Iyou know," 11(;' continued, "as I 
le.l:a..ctly. look back up'On the development of 

"But of course- I don't 11.v like 8 electrIcal engineeringt It seems to me 
bird at all. When I am on the ground that advertising has had more to do 
I can't fly up in the air ot up 011 n wlth it than any other factoI'. Elee~ 
tree, or anything like thnt. Goodness trlcal companies are wUlI!lg to go nl· 
no, I can't do that. most any length In the deyelopment 

"If anyone wnurs to Bee mo tlley of new cOIlJlenlences because they 
wlll have to see mE~ ilL night. have learned not only about electrlc~ 

"That Is tile tim€' of thl:! da:;.- I care Lty, but hav'e also learned whnt Js 
tor mostly. more important-how to tell the.' peo-

"Or rather, I should sa)" lhat 18 the pie about their. products, through ad' 
timp of the twenty-four hours which vertising. 
][ like. "Suppose I have an idea for a new 

"I like the night time. I am very kind of electric lamp. I could alrord 
gentle and very kind. I am sure any to spend nearly any amount in per· 
one can tell that by my great eyes fecting It, because. within R few weeks 
\1.'hlch look so softhr and, so kindly after it is ready tor the market I caD. 
a.t the world. ~ through adv(>rti~!ng, get it on the 

"My fur is soft tOO and I Rm very I shel,.es of thouS"~nds of merchants, 
I tid d I l'k I b leas. I Hnd I can have millions of people ask· 

~n~~san n ee . 1 e 0 e P ing for it by name." 

"The Red Squir:rel is Fl quarrelsome 
aeature. and be likes to be up to mls. 
chi!?f all the time," 

"As you're so fond of the night,'· 
said another squIrrel nearby, "I must 
tell you thnt one night,' or rather In'te 
nne aftf'rnoon when I was living in 

MEANT TO HOLD PRISONERS 

ON r6uPIf!.L S"eM ueltlOlOlJOd aaaU!40 
Chance. on HI. Charge. Getting 

Away From Him. 

thp. dty park I ~\ ntehecl a sunspt. "The Inte ,,'rillard Straight," !!laid 
"You should hBv{1 seen me wateh~ I B Cornell professor, "often used to 

Ing thnt sun~et; I gazed at It and teJl a story which typified, he said, 
stood on my hauD{'hes and watched Chma and. the Chinese. -
l t A.~ admlrl,ngly as an,J person COUld. I "StraIght, in h18 official capacity in 

Of course 'lOll Ilke bearing ahout I Chma, ODce had occa~ion to hand over 
"unsets, don't" "ou, a~ vou IOTe the to a Chinese polIceman nine Chinese 
nIght so'l' ~ delinquents This happened in asman, 

"All. yes," said the IPlying Squirrel, mlnnd Yillage and Straight th~t night 
"hut to me the nkest part about a I walked round to ~he policeman s qU8r~ 
~unSE't Is that it mmU1S that nIght is tiers to see how hIS prisoners were get~ 
('nmIng fdong. I ting along. . 

"TI t· h I I t f I "He found Ihem holding hands III a 
~un~~a to l~e~ every )es par 0 a ring-or SO, at least, It s(>emed-and 

danCing round and round a tall ftag· 
, "Rut, tell. me wh,3t f'lS~,?"YOU saw staff', like children playing ring. 

\\hile ~ou ~E're lrl the cit}, around-a.rosy. Straight drew nearer, 
"'VeIl." said th(~ IIthE>r Squirrel, .'1 I and saw that the men were not. really 

8.8W a great manS I'ulyes in Ii wagon I holding handS, hut were handcuffed 
paSSing by the park, and they re- \\'ri~t to wrist. 
minded me of the- countr~f' Hnn rtlude "The polkernftl1 then came out and 
rn.e want to come ha('k to it again. stirred them up with a long pole, 

"I've no spec1al fnrHlnes·s for ('OW8. whereupon thf'Y dtlO(,f'(] n little faster. 
You know that I have never been The poll('eman exp}oined to Strai~ht 
frIendly with thE'1IL r''I;''-,:~ rlf'V'2'r hnd tfHit there WIlH no village jail, und ~o 
a ('ow frif:'nd Rod ['\.,.;~ nt~VE"r' hUll n C!llf he had adovh'd this flugstaft metho,} 
frhmd and 1 never eXl}(~ct to hu\"e one of detaining his prisoners. 
for 1 don't rurf" for hurnyn.rd nnimuls .. 'B1]t \\·11y: said Htraigbt, 'do you 
and fnrm anlrnalH. keep them dancing all tht'! timeT 

"But seeing them Ula(lf~ me third, of "'That,' said the policeman, '18 to 
th~ country. I hE-orri lhem moo and prevent them from climbing UD the 

flagstaff' and esraping.' 
"Straight tried to explain thot ninf' 

m("~n, handcuffed together, coulrt 
s('areely ('limb up a flagstaff s1m141-
taneollsly, hut the t10liceman thought 
it was hest to be on the sate ~Ide, 
anti his nine prison(l'rs danced their 
weary dance l'ounu the tlagstatl all 
night long." 

I Buying' and Seiling Without Money. 
, The dlHlculties In condueting trades 

without mont>y are Illustrllted In the 
following', report~d by the United 
State-s Trades ('omm-issicm at Riga: 

"Almost a Flyer/' 

as I louked at thf'lr h~8d~ a'il they 
went by I thought that J m1]Ht Am"ely 
go back to th~ c·~)unt.ry. 

"TbE-'Y WPTe "belng t:lken to another 
farm tfPynnd the ".\ty, T hpl!evp 

"It ~ollndetj quitr: funny to IH'ar 
thel r Illflning YOk~'~i along: with t[,e 
8UtO!Jj(ft,lh' horIiE Ivhldl (mc" 11{~fjrA so 

nJlIrh llfld r<o oft~m in trH~ "lty. I 

'TtwfI J Ftaw Ow wind bhm: a ll~::d 'I' 

lJigh IIp I []n,ugJl llu· v,.·lndow of aD 
upartflwut and 1 thuuuht to myself i 

~:~~;;t rtljf:"'b~t nr~1~'S\0bi:':r;lr;'(I:~1:~\ a;~[:~t~ I 

llc!nf wlddl hod hlown In. 

"I thr,ughr tli{! v"jrJ(1 "\,;H ',f-fY klud 
to ha\f~ tH-'lp€'rl that lf~af DIJ Sf! far. 
But 11:" I thought IJ~ tlH~ ll~af I ~rrf!w 

morf' hnme~kk for H,~· f.'fJUntry. 
"I saw Hfnrlf' p,~t,:tlH ·Fbir'h had tH'€n 

<lroPflPO by p+o-orJ)~~ (ourrylng flm'~'~rf; 

nod thp r~tal.., wert' whl~pl:r[ng flower 
secrets to th~ [)aq~U)(~nt8 llpCm whleh 
they had dropp-erJ find I f~lt v~ry, 

very homesiCK for t.h~~ ~()llntry. 

"So I came back to the conntry aDd 
here Cam, and I don't hel1'~v~ J"ll l~jjvf: 

again. 
"It was deUghUul In the park but 

I think [ like the CQuntry best, aDd 
though 1 don't have 80 ma.ny presents 
of food here as I dId 1n the park, I 
don't belleve I'll e-v~~r go Ii way agaIn. 

Ar('ordlng to current new! from So
vjPt Rus.sla, tJ1E' Council of the People's 
GmnmlsRsriat has establlshed arbi
trary exchangf' valuf'!>! for ('ertain com
modities, with OTIP pond (36 pounds) 
()f rye graIn hlh:pn as Ihe basis. It 
I!' ~t<ltp.fl tllHt Ih[~ 1ll0Vf' has lH~E'n made 
nN·PS!-iary h·y.- the r",lntroductlon of 
f['(l'f-doru In prlvntf' trad(,. 

From tllpsf' arh!trary ("omInooity ex
('h:HJ~fl- ':FdllPH, as f'j-;tnhlh.;hi~d in June, 
11 rlI,ppnrs that fHlf' p{)llnd or ry(~ 

~ralfl h tlx(>(i as t/if' equlnllpnt of ]2 
pf'O(]S of S2!t, 2:) poor]!'! of IwtroleuflI, 
12 p'j(·k;H;PS of HI~lldlP~, :~ meta! palls. 
>1 InJ11 ~~I':td('s or fl arstllnB (1 ar.sbIn 
p(jllalH ~~-irlf'hp~) of ('!:lJieo. 

Coal From Spitzbergen. 
A rpv; lJlnnf}l!"! ~i{(' fhe fIrst Holland 

("ontiJ:::g-.-nt (If f'TH.rineers and ('oal 
mlnpr" f'Tnhnrkf'f1 for SpItzhergen trl 
',l;nrk th~ f'xtpn~jve ~oal propprU~,., rp· 
('I'ntly :I ('qulrNI h .... a gr up of Wf'Il
tm0W11 Hnl!and ('ommerC'ja Tlw 
ftr<:t ('R;rgfJ (If ~prt7,hpr.2'f>n ('f) 

~;t Rnttprrlnm. Augl1Rf 11, dlrp~ rom 
nIP min&> .. of thp N'et!Jerlanrl~,SpHz, 

h~rg"n C'mnpao,v. ~~otwlthRt8ndlng HIP 

hIgh frplgiJr rf:lt~c; It ha!'\ heen !thown 
th~t ~pltzhprg'en ('.(Hlf ('8n OP Iftld d()W"O 
In Holland At a. price lower than that 
p~rrt for F}ngil Rh or (J~rm8.n ~oal. 
F:afOiv Of'~8R to th~ ('oal berls and ern
nnm'jr3t workln~ of the mines make 
the~e <,he-apN dpl1'rieriepo: to Holla 
pn~8ibtp. Rnm'mous amount" of coal 
are avall,llblp 

Machine Measure. GOlf DrIve. 
Golf. f"nthllRlantfi bent upon develop.. 

"I wDuld die ot !right," declared 
Netta Farhes. "I am .ure 1" wonld. 
Wh~', jnst tblnk of It, Beauty-way olr 
on the very edge or clviU .. tlon, wild 
animals, sa "ages and mountain out~ 
laws! No, thank. you. not for met" 

"But ~vld will he there," explained 
Beatrlce~ierrlll, the bride of.a WIlIlk. 
and she spoke h,' a simple ~onlldent 
wny tbat Indicated her brave bright 
husband to be a power of valor and 

In her estimation. 
thnt I. 'a good deal, :i: will 

confess," admitted Netta. "But David 
can't be with you all ot. the time, can 
he? It he's going to be Iha great cat. 
tie king he thinks he Is, he must bave 
n lot of work to do. I'm sure you will 
faInt at the flI'llt Sight or a fierce cow· 
boy, find liS to those Indians-think of 
seeing them creeping-creeping
c",.plng through the grass, with .!l)elr 
hideous tomahawks and .calplng 
knIves-ugh !" and the \lDaglnatl'~ 
mlRs shivered In IncipIent hysterIcs. 

Beatrice onls smUed sweetly, opti
mistically. 

Aml when the eventfUl departure 
came, eye-ry stage ot the journey ac· 
('OmpllsllP~ seemed to carry Beatrice 
Into R new rea 1m of delight. Then 
when h rtlvnlcade of' genuine ~owboys 
.came 8 t, Last l,lmlt to accompany 
them to I he ranch their honest loyal 
admlrntloll charmed the pretty bride 
find ~he ff"lt that she was going among 
true friends, 

"1'llf'rE' arE> no lwars," she wrote ex~ 
ultindy to Netta two wf>eks . later, 
"The Jndlan~ are p.oor harmless crea
tures who come to the door begging 
only once 10 awhile, nno make you 
giRd to he able to be charl!uble. And 
tite boys-clear, rough, honest fellows. 
\vho ('"Omp- around bashful and prourl 
of their 'little sister: as they call me. 
and who would die for me, if I askea 
them, And Da vid--oh, so grand and 
s(J'lendfd when he goes oft on -a ·horse 
that would scare you! 

liAs to tIle mountain outlaws-booh! 
Once there waS a few of them, but 
they htlv" heen drIven olT the trail. 
Conw nut and se(l' me, Rnd see what 
redl men look like!" 

David th~ day before had made a 
famous ~ale and had gone oft to a 
rll;;.LIUH'(> to negotlnte for a new herd, 
llfhst of the own had accompanied 
111m. The others had, been g1,,,n a 
holldav and had gone to Last Limit, 
whe're' a circus had ('orne along. 

Beatrice Wf>nt about her pleasant 
hOUlf> task.'> happy as a ~prlte, SingIng 
merrily, j)1.nnln~ with delight a fa· 
mOllS s-trawherry pie of gigantic proper. 
tioDs for her formidahle horde when 
thpv should return. ravenous and de· 
Ilghted.at supper time. She had gaUl' 
eretl a great apron full of the rich, 
lURMous fruit In the ravine ·about a 
Quarter of tl. mIle from the house:, 
Whfoft ~1lE'. hpQ.J'tf !ihots and shouts In 
th. rlMance. 

Then smlflf'nly }Watrice uttered a 
~113.rp rry. There hurst from a copse 
a gTe-at. shaggy hear. 

<or won't fnlnt I" (letermined Beatric~ 
-"Alth~u~h I hardly know what to 
00, 011. dear!" 

Rf"pkillf\ rJ?fuge or eatables, the 
IWIlI' t.ore Ihrough tlte little house gar· 
den. ulmerl for the OpeD ('eHar ODors, 
rlarted down the steps, and then
Beatrice run faRt as she {'ould, reached 
th'" house, ~lnmmed down the cellar 
doors. 

'Vhut an (>xplolt to write to Netta 
ahout! What a grand thing to narrate 
to her husband I 

Iw.H.trl('j> valiantly took down the 
JlOuse rIfle from the antlers over the 
dining NUllO dock and plaCed It on 
tlw tahle. Then she got the axe from 
the yard. Ne-xt ~he adaed the poker 
to this wUl'like PQllipment, 

Ahout an iIOUl' later Beatrice heard 
the tromp of h()rse~ and the Round of 
human vniceA Along the tral1. Six 
mountf'd !twn ('filtH' into view. Their 
JearJf'r doffNi his hat as 'he drove up 
to the doon .. ·ay where Beatrice stood. 

"Wp arp looking for a stray bear," 

hehegnn. ~ 
<40h, yes~" U Heed Beatrice eag· 

(~rJ.v, "u ~I"eut feroe IS monster-It 
"!,\'ot Ht nlJ-a harmJeRfI, toothless old 

anlmlli eS(,3per1 from the circus but 
\·a)llflhle UH a trick bear, and $100 
(Jff'prpr! fnr Its C"ftptllre," 

Pfo~nt Vogue of. Emblem., It Can 
's. Proved, Is Mo .... Than 5'.000 

Xeo!rl, Old.' ,_. 

"Do you notice what an lucrease 
t..t"ere"'hns been In the wearing of em· 
blem. and fraternity pins, . these daysT' 
asked Jones. 

"I suppose yon tblnk that Is just 
an up.-to.date fad, don't you?'" re
turned his friend of' antiquarian' bent. 
"Well, let me tell you,. It 18·not. Watcb 
cbarms' were Invented at' lea_t live 
tbousand years betore wa tebell, and 
fraternity badaea equally long .eo, 

"Tbe very same symbol. which' the 
'JolUllra' are wearing In their lapel. 
and on tbel1' tolds toclay are Bur'flva!a 
"of . formB which were.1D popular uoe 
for Ule same purpos" wben Nebucball
nezzar was a kid in school: You see, 
It was like this: In the daYB when 
kings could seldom write theif own 
names and their subjecta attrlbnted 
every natural phenomenon to One of 
their multifarious gods or devils; tbere 
were always a few, at least, who knew 
Borne of the truth. 

"Gllmmerings ot a true scIence were 
beginning to dawn on mankind, but hu· 
manlty was too close to harbarlsm tor 
Bnch a thing as a 'Iaw ot nature to be 
understood. When It was perceived 
that certain laws dlot eilst they were 
set down to the will nnd desire of one 
or another divinity, -and wbentaueht 
to a selected tew were hedged about 
with all sorts of obligations not to 
reveal the secrets of the gods to the 
'profane'-a word whIch originally 
meant 'outside thp temPle.' Architec.
ture, geometry. arithmetic, music, as~ 

tronomy, the alphabet and the deCimal 
system wer~ onCe called 'mysterles; 
and the process of solemnly Rcarlng the 
prospectlvP. student nearly It not 
gulte to death as a warning to silence 
before letting him In on the seerets 
was the preliminary to all education, 
And each order has Its .ymbol, or pin." 

PIGS AS FORM OF CURRENCY 

Cl!nturi ... Ago the Animal. We .. Ge", 
erally Accepted In England In 

Payment of Rent. . -

Quaint though they seem, the rents, 
customs and services paid to the 
prince or Wales at Launceston were 
once common enough allover England, 
and It would he easy to Bhow many 
parallels fer Lancashire and Cbeshb'e, 
In the Fourteenth clmtury In Cheshl,'e 
rent In kind was often paid In Bpar· 
rowltawks, barbed arrowbeads, pep· 
per; gloves and especially In pigs. 

Arrowheads WQuid be usefUl, !Jut -II 
rent roll of the otller tIllngs 
'be InconvenIent. 'They were, 

theretore, sold, and lhe relative value~ 
are Interesting. 'fhe sparrowhawks 
were worth ubout 25 cents, tbe gloves 
two cents a pall' nnd tile pepper abOut 

cents a pound. PIgS, .ot. -course, 
vary In size and weight and must 
have glven rIse to controversies be
tween ballIlTs and te!lants. Some ap· 
proach to.a standard size wus doubt· 
less obtained, and the pigs are usual· 
ly described as "reasonable" or "cus· 
tomary" pigs. Even so, the price the 
ballllT obtained varied greatly, some 
Belling for 35 cents each and some 
tor 90 cents. Pigs were paId not only 
by 'poor lenants for their tiny bold· 
Ings, but also by families as rich Rnd 
powertul as the Grosvenors.-M.an· 
chester Guardlull. 

Find FIne Kaolin Depoel1:&. 
As a result of Investigations con· 

cernlng the extent of the kaolin de
pOSits In Puolanka, Finland, that have 
been made this summer, it has been 
-faund--that there ore aetuttHy -at least 
10,000 tona of It tbere and an estl· 
mated probability ot more than 500,-
000 tons. Kaolin has nlso been found 
In four dllrerent places In Plhlaja· 
van ra. The deposl ts are four to six 
meters deep, reports Consul Leslie A. 
Dnvle trom HeislnJ;forH, but In Rome 
('Dses the stratltlcMion Is over ten 
meterit'<leep. It haR been nollced that 
thf' deeper deposits snppJy the better 
lmolin. Accorliing to German expertH, 
the Finnish depoRIts of knolln, whleh 
Is the clay u8f'd In the making of nne 
chlnawnre nr{' of ex('ellent Quality, 
The mate~lnl fR ('if~arer and better 
than thnt fmilHI f'is(>wlwre In Europe, 
nnd the china made from it Is entIre
ly white. 

Manifold Uses of SI·Jk. 

By HAZEl. SMITH. 

Copyrll"ht, UIl, W~lItern Newap.-per 

It was a stranie wooing, If It could 
be called such. On the one hand waS 
Bryce Wbarton. with stl'ong, earnest 
I".,:.. On the other, trustful, sympa· 
thetlc Milly pover,. w.bat Bhe 
what sweet words ot encouragement 
sbe might have had In IIUn4 tosj>eak 
to the Ingenloua, Impotuous young 
man whose bahdsome tace would ap
peal to tiny . glrUsh Ima,lnatlon Tn 1\ 

vlv"d way, she_ was not allowed to ex' 
preas. _. .. 

"I I,ave told you just what my ]leart 
dIctated," Bryce had spoken, "I must 
not ask you to tell me what you think 
ot It, tor It would be untalr to your
self and to your family. I only ask 
you to allow me to hope you will ouee 
In awhile remember tllat I am going 
to work at lin Ideal, to come back and 
tell you of It when I have reached the 
goa1." 

"Yon will be regretted now, and 
.urely welc"me then," murmured Mil· 
ly, and with a brlet handshake he was 

19one, 
Headstrong and resolute~ set upon 

an Idea and determined to carry It 
Bryce strode down the lonely couutry 
road In the direction of home. It had 
been a new hOllle to him tor the \laot 
month. It had been as well a new 
home to his cousin; Evan Oray. Both 
were orphRns. Botll hail been sum· 
moned bOme from dlrterent colleges 
tor an Interview with wealthy JoM 
Oray, their uncle. 

He waS a generous·hearted, Indul· 
Kent old fellow, He hOd been a bul!d· 
cr of Mte In his day and the stately 
mansion 'was a sample of his own 
architecture. Be was going on a long 
trip to Europe. His nephews hnd 
gradUated. Tiley were welcome to 
relliaJn young l1llH~terB of the house, 
until his return. 

The cousins found comfort, luxury 
an'd 'eIlse Indeed In their new life. 
They had cultllr~d so~lal 811rrollndlng~ 
ond the Dovers were their nearest 
neighbor.. The flrst time the youn~ 
men met the fair-daughter of the 
house, Milly, the pe<>rless, they mutu, 
ally decided thpy had tound the fBIr
est thing on earth. 

Bryce found Evan lying In a ham· 
mOCk, dozing, when he reached thp 
Elms. J1Jvnn was languid, s.tt1 ... l 
down Into the Indolence of being as 
tllough It was gOing to last toraver. 

flI 80Y," he ohserved, drowisly, 
"what's t!lls T hAnr of your leaving In 
the morning?" 

",A slmpl~ fart, thnt Is (111," replied 
Bryce, serIously. 

"A_1Ql!r;'ney so~~'Wb~mr'_._ 

I· .,' ,'" '\ ' 

"I GnOW Jenry of reiuUngtlle d~ 
plcable ~Ing. ~t wOl11e~~~J~, 
to p_a •• tor wit In some news~a- , 

per omces," saId the prOfessor, .. ".~~I.t. "' .. j'. ell. " .. ' 
were only halt as good as wo,. be, 
world would be II much better. pi ce', 

. . In whlcti. t~.'Ii'~ ... 
"Yet you must 

admit that women 
have a y.el1ow 
iltreak," protested 
the low.browed 
man, "They" are 
great people In a 
general way, and 
It they were abOl
Ished It would be 
little short ,of. a 
calamity, but the:v 
are cheap sportq. 
That'a the wom 
I know aoout 
them. 

"Last taUlilMlut : 
Q lhousanet women caDle to MVIl,' .. 
delegat~s to some sort of II talkteBt,;·, 
nnd the Citizens wore asked to, f)l.l]l.SIli ., 
them with board and lodging dDr ng: 
their stay .. Tbe". qa)nes came ~~" t!l~ 
togged out In purple lind fine Iln~f'!l, , 
bespangled wltb preclQ)I~ stone~',IfI\~, 
moslt of tbem had inoney In .• ~~~rr· 
pocket, yet not one of them thl)~~ Of ' 
going to a hQtel anrl paying her $!I;r 
like Ii little mnn. In the bunch;, W:~l'8' 
the wives of bankers anrl IIiupdrYl;I;lel1 
and editors,. and other notor"~~8':V 
wealthy cltlz~ns, nnd tbey \ve.~11 $~c!l 
poor sl>orts tllat tbey. were wQllnl. ~o. 
accept n hanilogt .ruther thnt! .. IO~~,~!1 
up n few bones at tbe CllraVI\IlSIll'l'.:. , 

"There were six of tltese temaie jJel~ 
egntes at olIr house, Aunt .tuha" . .rob" 
..:the limit when It comes to 1)0sl>ltal'~" 
When she tlrat bea'ra that the' wO\llell 
or tho town Were expected to take care 
of thA delega!w she sa .. d ehe wq)lld 
take ~are of two of them, A dlUli or 
two later she Bent word that ahs'cci!lld 
provl<le for four, and then she cOl!ci~d-" 
ed she could handle sll[, and If abe 1\ad 
Imd a few Inore days, she'd have :\'QI
llnteered to tal<e charge of the wllole 
convention. She's n good sport, evon 
If 011 the rest of the W<Lmen are, four
tlushers, 

"The six women arrived on time ,and 
the look of tbem gave' me cbllI!! and 
fever. They were tlerce old rel"cs with 
tortoiseshell combs In their balr. I 
was hopIng our delegates mli!bt. be 

and attractive, but wol)len 

."No; I am gohlg to the city to look 
for v{ork," stable 

Iii cannot atrord to waste a year for they cnme I 
Doth\Dg,~ wns Bry·('e'R resPDllse, ter seeing 

"Sorry," yawned Flvan. "GoIVg to fled with tlie arlrarlgeme'nt, 
leave the fielrl to me, eh-'the fair Mil· actulIlIy gavo, up Iter cOlnftlrt,ubli;! 
ly Included?'" room and j!lept ou n cot In tbe' 

"She Is worlh any man's wlnnlng," She Itad been \m"y,for duys ftli:jnlUp 
replied Bryce, ."ftIy, alld went Into things so tbe women would he c~m~brt-
the house to finish his packlne. able. ' 'II 

The Intent aspiration In Evan's "You should have Seen thQ~e s/X,. 
mind, It It ml&,ht be desllnated as women when they came do\"n ,for 
such, wos to become an artist. He hreakfast the first morning they ""ere 
was n fal,. dnuglttRman, lind might In there. They looked- as Bour RB"tbolUrh--
time become an arcbltect, they had just been gIven ten daYB:~ on 

, the rock pile. They hegan grllmbllng 
nryce wasted no Ume In minor c1er· amollg themselves, taking care to lalll; 

ICRI capaCities. He went to a large loud enough for Aunt Julia to h~r. 
firm of contrae,torB erecting a gIant One said she had always been u~ed 
skyscraper In the heart ot the great to a good big pillow, .and she coul!ln't 
city. w<>re overalls, helped lay the 1",Ie.m--nnll pnrOw ihe size ot a pIn 
foondatlon, helped setting tne mam: If fltrangers ever staiJred 
moth stone pillar,., and found that he over night at ber house, she said, the:v 
had learned something. would be given real pillOWS, and not 

Ona day be was given charge of. 8 graven Images. ~ 
portable forge. "Another old hag said the bed abe 

HI. work wus to sland above the slept In kept her awake aU night with 
.et steel beams be.l~e lhe portable Its creRklng and groanIng. It evldentl,. 
forge and heut r"" hot lhe bolts U8ed neolled oiling. She didn't believe tbat 
to dumD tlH':o;e and the girders togeth. ony woman with proper self-1;'esJ)eet 
er. would let a guest have such a bed, 

It was nearly noon one eventful day Aunt JUlia Ustenod for a wbUe, lind 
when Rry('e held Ollt;! of the heuted I eould ilCar her tpeth gratlng.·lIke a 
holts ready to swing It to the riveter. colTee mill. After a while she W/lnt 
In t1lf' .tl'eet below a sudden com· upstulrs nnd guthered all theh~llil' 
motion atl.rude£1 hlK attention. A mun h 
on horsehack wns urulng up bls steed. bags and other trup~ belonging to t,o.., 

• hel dames, lind put them on the. l'o~eh, 
He had a }(·utll( .. r bag on t.he sudtlle and when the women were done .~Il!t
before him, a revolver menacJng n Ing she Jed them out and showed them 
shrinking crowd In pursuit. their junk, and Invited them to eo 

A sudden Im[ml.e Inspired Bryce. down to the railway yards' and lind 
He gave the pln(>erH ft swing, Whiz I lodging In a box cart 

"\Vhy, what hi this?" inquired David 
Mf~rr!il, a!; he and his hearty crowd 
sat. df)wn to the smoking Bupner that 
~!Vfmi[lg, and he found a little heap' of 
hunk notCH under bis plate. 

Silk 1s one of the most uRed mate. 
Mals in modern rnerchandlr.;e, as it 

member of n hlg dty firm has dlscov· 
ered. )(efinrl" It In from 30 to 3~ 
different departmpnt8 In hIs own eSo_ 
tahJlshmenf. It If! In departmentl ot 
women's and ehllrlrf'n's gownR, In 
mf>n'l! women'a and rhUdren's under
wear,' In the hOHlery department!, 
men's and women's nef'kwear, hand· 
k~r('htetR, In thf> umbrella df'partment, 
In upholstery, In faney goods, and 
even among the nollons, wMre spool 
.lIk I. sold. CJuMIlled In thl8' way, 
em! comes to rank more as a general
ly ul5et'ul article than the lUXUry it 18 
IfUpposed to "e. 

the flaming bolt cleaved the air and 

lunded on the MadrIle directly In front Bee_ E.aten fO~. Reven-, 
of thf' hor8(~man. • ... 

TIt.re WUH 11 fiuRh aR the 8addill.. - Bees are usuully employed as lIIanu
cloth hur.t Into name, a Rhrlek of ago facturers of honey, which Is every
ony from the ftt~(>d. TheM horse and where considered 0 dellcrous tood, but 
rld(~r .roIled to t.he ground, and some there are (Jlaces where the bees theJllo.o 
otft('~rH ru~hed up Hnd the episode waR selves serve as a food 

TlJeTl Bentriee told her story, with 
danelng eyes. And David Nwung her 
up III the ulr and klBSed h~r at itA 
terminatlc)fi, while the enthu81nHtk 
(·OWtJOYK gavf' "Huzza I" with an ad, 
miring edH) for th~lr brave Ullttle 

When the I ndian Ruled. 
For generationR before the white 

man came the MissIssippI river was 
the dtvMlng- line between two great 
families ·of Indians, each, includIng Competition. 
many trjbes. The S1oux. or Dakotas, A young man from Bunny Italy waR 

onr. The negroes or Gulnna, when stunjr 
When Bryce was summoned below by a bee proceed to catch as maDY as 

by the building euperlntendent, It was they "HII' and In revenge eat tbem. ' It 
to learn that his promptness ha~ bait· wonId be Interesting to know wllat 
.d a th .. ef who hu'l snatched a bag happeDs as an etiert ot the sting thUB 
from a bank mesAenger containing 8 taken Internally. . 
small fortune. HIA recognition hy the In Ceylon the natives bold a torch 
bank led to a princely reward, but, under the bee Swarm banging to a 
more valued· than that to an Influence tree, catch tbem as they drop, tben 
exerted In hi. behalf that gave him a carry t!fern bome, boll them aud eat 
pooltlon as manager for one of their them.-Popular S~lence MOllthI:v. 
elhmtH who waR thA mORt promInent 
buIlder In the city. Left an Opening. , "In fact rm quite Bure I won't '1' 

shall stay bere where I am hapl>lest, 
res, ! wIU I" 

No Vacation Cbmtng. 
,"",,'hy, Robert," '!:Xelaimed the utL~ 

de of 8. tlve-year-l}~d ybllDt"lI13ter, ·'what 
makes you cry so?" 

Ing an ability to make long drive. ""n 
m!;'aRlJ r~ the[r prQgr~s8 by mrP.'llns of a 
macfiine wtH-eli has bef!n inventP...-(j t-f). 
rf'f'ord af'C"ura,tply th~ If""n~h ">t drlv~, 

who Included the Mlssoun., the Oto08. testifying In the Cross county (Arkan
the Kansas, the Towas, Ule Osages, saa) clrcult ('ourt In n case In which 
the Wl~nebagoeB and many others I .~~ was .plaintlff, aI~~~._!.~!!.~, to _~~.~a~_e. 
~(>rf' ~ttJed ¥-'..€!.Ht.. .. ot._ the~.M.1~·t~'a8·v-ery-·e-XClted"3.nd talk!ng as fast 
river to th~ Rocky mountaIns, nl')rth as bls knowledge of the English lan-
~'f the Arkansas river to British Amer- guage would permit. ' 

The day that Mr. Gray returne4 Is knocklng __ at your 
home and FlvftlL.stB.rted.·.out-· Optimist. 
"to make hts mark tn the world," "I hate the whole tribe ot knock ... 
Bryce, with n fail" bank account and erB I" growled' the Pessimist. 
p.ltablished bUFIlne'-!s Rtandtng, re- "That being the case." said the Op
celvPd a wpl('ome from hlR p.roud oM UmIat, preparing to duck, t'It's qulte 
unde that \,DAd. him thrtll with prtde ob':lous that you hate yourself," 

"'Cause," replle~l r.lte little fellow, 
"my brother has got a vlIcation, aud 
I aln't got aoue," 

"That's too ball;" saId his tmcle, 
'1>ut why 18 It that.: you have no vaca· 
tion']" 

•• 'Oansa I a..in"~ I started to schoot 
:,yet." was the rep"i:f1. 

'ri1f' marIJlnf- NH1!'liHtH of a ,.,t"",p! pfJle 
on the top crt whir-h Is a dl8r to the 
Ilwrhani<;m of "',\ hkh I~; atta('herl a 
('r)rd. The golf ball 1.H attW'hed t.o the 
end of Ihis tor'!, \vh"11 tile plHye, 
r.:t rlkf-'s HIP hall the forr:e of t.ile drive 
·l~. re{'orrh~11 on tile 11i~1 an(l th(~ If'ngth 
1)[ rhfl driv@, had the b}JIl nf.lt heen hpld 
hy th~ con~. (,8n b~ dE!tPrmioeod.-;-Pltts. 
t-Hlrgh Dhpn tet!. .f. _ 

lC~ and west of Pecos river. The I l.ooking down at th'e stenographer, 
trlbes of the Algonquios held all New I he noticed for the first time that hLs 
England, th~ northern states fl.a8t of 1 tp~tlmony wa~ he.1.ng rer1uced to writ· 
ttl" Mlssl~8lppi and all of Oanada. Ing (tue reporter was try:ng bls best 
The Algonqulns alRO were .alled OJlb- to keep up). and thl'reupon began, to 
wag, GhtppeW8.R or r~~laware8. Among ta!k faster than (>vcr. until finally he 
the hundrp.(]s of tribes Included In burst forth at the reporter: 
('fils family were the Saes and Fores. "Dou't writ-a 80 fas'; I caD'ta keep 
the Pottawatomles, the Shawnees and up with you." 
tbe K1cupooJ!. 

and pleasure, 
And when be made hIs «econd love 

conre;mon to blu~hlng Milly and asked 
. ber to become hi. wife, she hid her 

timid head upon hi. .houlder an1 
whlepered sweetly: 

liMy answer 1s the same as It would 
bave been a year a"o--7u.~· 

Of Couree. 
Sh":rve contlded tbe secret ot-'o", 

engagement t<> just three ot my dear- . 
est trlends. ." 
H~hree, all told? 
She-Yes-all told. 



"Mother," said young ;\iuster Or1 .. 
ole, "why Is it I j'lok llke y(fU anti 
yet'tnost of the Bird B()y.~~ 1 know look 
like their dads?'" 

"'''You loolt very much llke me, It IH 
true," Baid Mother Oriolp. "1"-I)u bave 
only been abo~t now for t\yO YCltrB, ! 
and Yf'" know ttat l!-> not ~'er:f long. 
But you will chapg€' ;four F:tt'llt HOOD. 

"Yes, you do took Hkil~ me. You 
wear pale yellow feathers _ und your 
wings are of pale gray. 

"But your tbrDut and :,'our fac',~ are 
covered with blach: '[f'nLlllt'~, beauti
tully glo,"y blacl, ~·."".her' l!k" your 
Dad has, 

uHe 1s so lland:,ol'tw. '-;llOW (}.{' no 
Orchard Or[f,.le- ,t:,(J !w .. mfiAomf~. Yon 
know we ara Clf th(1 Orclm:rli Odole 
famUy?" 

"Yes, I kl!o'\~'t" .'mM young ~rflster 
O.rlole, 

I'Your dnd weal"H r~~d!lll$h ami blllC'k 
featherH. }[(~ drpss~'& ver;r< hIr.Htrtly. I 
like quieter clotli~ bettl'" And he 
Ifkes to see me In iIi,- quleter Qlothes, 

Most o! the lady blrlis drell. In very 
quiet cloth"s, '1'1"'1 like to do tllat 
way. 

$10,000,000 AID' 
FOR.VETERANS 

! I Red Cross Provides Friendly 
i Service of Many' Kinds to 
, Army of Disabled. 

BULK OF WORK BY CHAPTERS 

2,397 of These Are Helping Ex
Service Men Obtain Bene· 

fits U. S. Provides. 

One field of Red Crose servJce alone, 
that of Ll.ssisting disabled veterans (It 
the World 'Vaf, 1·~lItuila expenditures 
,4,fX}(),OOO greuter than the Ilggregate 
~ejpts 'of the Annuul Roll Cnll of 
1920, the Ame,-tuln Red Uross an~ 

nounees In a stlltement urgJug- u. wide
ilJpread InereaBe In m~mbel'shlp a.t thf! 
Annual Holl Cull, Novt'1llber 11 to 24. 
At the preseut· timo National Head~ 

(Luerters and the· nat1on'wl(h~ ('hain of 
Chapters of tho Red Cros~ hi spel1d~ 

log approximately $10,000,000 uunuul-- I 
11 tor the rallet ot dllabled aX·'IM'IC6 
meD and their famlllel, while the' ag· 
gregate receipts from iust year', Roll 
Oal! were approxlmatel1 $6.000,tl(lO. 

It Is In the 2.289 of the 3.000 Red 

Wayne Evangelistic Campaign 

Hear 'Luke R~der 
" , ' 

"NoW, you wUl l"'.lIke >:our Dad be· Oro"" Chapters w!l/eh .tUl are belplng 
fore very long. before very long! And solve the veteran'" problem of adjust., 

at the OPERA HOUSE, SUNDAY, at 3 and 7:30 p; m. 

Mrs. -Rader will sing, 
tlle daughters wlll "'.' main tlresBcd In.11Qg Wmsel! to a normal CIVlUIlO .• tatul 
tile 8ame kind of teotlll!l'8 os the, that the grenter part of the collt ot tills 
m6tbers wear. sen lee iii borne. Of the totaj sum 

''Of course. ,-oUllll":Mutl!tr OriOle. al s)l~nt for ,'oterulls' rellef la~t year, '_"""_"-""~""' __ "'_"" __ ""_""'_"'_"_"""'~="""~==""====""'="""="""===~='" 
ODe would goetl& ~rom'I)1OC1r Dame you National Headquarters expendM a to- CA~II'VS,N~1:~;'~-' ----r-,nd an nre glad -;;;--read m""ie by 
I<we ttIe Oreha"j. ~r\lat ~ovjl I. b9rn ~ , 
ID you, All ot the Orchard OrIoles tal ot mGr" than $~.600.000. while the (From The Goldenl'Od), I ~()'€" again, 

, rem~I[llng disbursement of ar>pron· You dldn't r!lally think the campus r-:evcral new •• ts of books fGr the 
rr7''P'':Z:~r?,I'I7'''1~:J;f:!:;::::;r-~ Dlately $7,000.000 represents the eon· was just a fairly ,pretty. un~ntere8ting I' ltV or tho, ,eventh. eIghth a. nd ninth 

tJl1bution ot Chapters In this country· piece or old Molhr~r Earth, did you? 1:"adeR have co'ne' and are much &'P-
w:1d~ etrort to I assist the Government \Vakc UP. 100k _ abqut you., and k;~~p Il:r('('ia~~d. ' 
h~ providing the nid so-rely needed by your ~yes open fOI' sign::i of ~ife! i Examinations were g.iven last w(:ek 
tbe8e men and th(ltr families. Doe;sn't the upheataJ of sod along the \ t) pl'epare for Dlonfil.!y grades, 

An Ever ExpandIng Problem- sidewalk In front of tbe Llbrary- i .___ 

That the problem of the dIsabled Shience building point to unus~al! Prof. A, E. Hering. "18. who is an 
~rvlce mao is ever-expanding and o('tlvlty?, I inNtructor in the Lodgepole; Nebraska, 
probably will not reach the penk be· Next, time )'011 ,troll througb aur p )blle schGols. was"recently injured 
t~re 1925. is the assertlon of well-tn- ~llnrpu;,; take note of those who occulpy I jn an acc.ident when the ~ar in which 
tqrme,l Government otr](,laI8 nnd thftt all' the rustIc Ilencbcs, There is a I he waS' riding cGU!ded w,ith another 
2,~97 ned Cross Chapters regard it very studiouH Y'0ung WLIl'Jlln trying to' ('ar whfch was running wltfilout lights. 
8$ thefr most Important work Is evl· decide what H2 S04 Is. wfrlIe a Romeo 
dence that the expansion Is ID DOwlse ant! Jllliet scene Is bel1lrg enacteil - . ~ 
cQnfined to a particular sectlon but Is. ll'nrl~-'I' her very nO'.e, -- What (ver"lct r . ATHLETICS 
01) the contnry. natlon·wlde, At the wlH Mr, BrltcH "ass upon frer Chern-I Th" Normal . Reserves defeated 
el)d_ of the Hscal year. June 80. 1921, leal knOWledge? . WakeH'eld Iilst FridaY' 7 to' 3, The 
tbere were 26,300 dIsabled service "men Ha~fng once alluded to these bench- ~nm'e wa.-;. hurd fought, hoth teams 

love orchards. b~t tll~y WI"O .love aU l In the 1,692 United States "lIblle "mitten, couples we might as well djS~1 ,howing ~a~hcs or real footba~r and 
country places and Ilh~y' like ~ount:r:r B~alth Service. Contrnct and Govern· cus~ .. ,j.hcm more ruli'y, After a period I th('n fnl1i1>g back and gh'hg a 
roads. tn~nt Hm!pltals lind S()ldlerM Hm~e8, of intense (:oncl'utrution in psychology, nJavvC!OU8 t.".%ampJe of how It should 

't!I'hey love the' C()O-"tI'Y, if'kl <\(> you I al1,l tbat number I. Increulng of a we nil know perfectly well' !har re- not lie played. ' 
That Is quite. qUI~" ,,, .. tUfa), rolte ot 1.000 a month, crean on must he Inatantly obtained. 'MlC game .tarted with Wayne re-

S118!ped like deep ""n. ke-H. Altno.st !liW the proeedure necessary to gaf,n tor (~fln al~~nYR hhe SCf~~ on ~he cnmpu:Jj The rema'inde'r' of the game was 
one can tell an 01'1 1<* Mat wben seo' hUn that whlcb I. ~ovlded hIm by esp"ela y ! at sou 10m S dpe, I 1I T l W 

850 DISASTER DEATH. 
lOll FOR ONE YEAR. 

i ., '" _, ' " ,.0-'1 

-Red Cross Gives $1,871,000 Re· 
lief When 65,000 Families 

Are Made Homeless. 

Forty·tbree dlsa,1:ers. resulting In 
the deatb In the United States of SilO 
persona and the Injury ot 2,500 called 
tor aemergeney relief measurelil and 
the expenditure of $1,871.000 by tbe 
American ned Cross during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1921, says an 
announcement based upon the forth~ 
coming annual report of the Red Cross. 
These disasters ,~a used property dam~ 
age estimated at $30.000.000. atr",cted 
sixty-seven communities and rendered 
65.000 famlHes,' homeless. 

The year's di&asters were of vary~ 
Ing types. IncltlOlng severai which pre
viously had never been thougbt ()f 
as fulling withIn that classIfica
tion, The ned Cros8 furnlsh~d 
rellet' In seventeAIl fires of magnitude. 
five floods, seven tornadoes or cy
clones, one devastating storm, three 
explosions, IncludIng the one in Wail 
street; one building accIdent, two 
typhoid epIdemiCS, the most serious be· 
IDg that at Salem, Obi... whIch af· 
tected 9 per cent of the poputatlton; 
one smallpox epIdemiC, In the republic 
ot Haiti; one train wreCk, the race riot 
at Tulsa. Okla,; the tamlne In China. 
omergency reUet In famine among the 
Indians of Alaska, th.e grasshopper 
plague In North Dakota and an earth· 
quak.e In"Italy., " 

Pueblo, Moot Serlou. 
By far the most severe of tbe dis

asters In the United States during the 
period covered by tbe Red Cro.s reo 
port was the-- Pueblo fiood early In 
June. 1921, The rehabilitation prob· 
lem con[rontln';: the n .. d Cross In 
PMlJlo was one of the most dlllkult 
In recent years, When tbe first new. 
of the hOlTor was Hashed througbollt 
'1he Collntry. the AmerlcRn Red Oross 
National Headquarters responded with 
a grant of $105.000 for ,relief work, 

-Governor Shoup of Colorado. appre· 
clatlng the I""g and successful-experI
ence of the Red Cross ID organizing 
diS'll.t", reHer work. placed tbe en
tire' responslbllHy for tbe adminlstra
tlOIr, ot relief. In Its harros, 

In' response to appeals from Pres!
dent Harding. Governor Slloup and 
other. governoYs of western states and 
through local chapters of tbe Red 
Cross and' other community orga.niza
tlons. l'\lblfc-splrlted citizens brought 
the totar contributed for PueblG's re
habllltutJ'oD to more t,ha:n $325.000, 

The ~e"rlbI,e havoc wrouf!'ht by the 
fiood wat"''''' Is a matter of reC'Ord, 
More than 2;300 -bcllies were affected 
and 7,3Gl persons were reft homeless. 
EstImates of: $ilOO.OOO 8:S' Itn absolnte 
minimum for rehabiUtat1-&n' were made 
by-Red CLOSS· (j,tfictats-nr--etJ1i:l'geO-f"-tJ~9'

reUef work. 
Fast W".k in Wall Street 

RED CROSS WORKING ' 
JOa ~EALTHIER U~.~~ 

Thousands Aided by Instruction 
in Care of the Sick, food Se

lection and' First Aid. 

How the American ned Oross guIdes 
thousands ot persons- to health 18 
shown in a summary of the society's 
activities In the health fleld based 
upon the aDnual report for the last fts· 
cal year, Through Its Nursing Service. 
Its Home Hygiene and Care of the 
SIck courses, nutrition classes, Firat 
Air classes. Lite-SavIng classes and 
Health Centers and in numerOUIiI other 
ways designed to acquaint masses ot 
citizens with proper methods ot living. 
tbe ned Oross carried Its message of 
healtb Into nil parts of the country. 

The work ot the Red Cross during 
the war In its tradItional Held ot nurs·
Ing. furnishing the military and na ... al 
establishments of the nation with 19,' 
871 nurses, is well known. And there 
are today 37.787 nurses .reglstered with 
tbe American Red Cross and subject 
to caJ! jn emergency, During the fis· 
cal yenr. 1.551 Red Cross nurses were 
accepted for assignment to Govern· 
ment service. 388 by the Army aDd 
Navy nnd 1.168 by the UDlte,d States 
Public Health Service. 

In addition to the nuroes enroUed 
by the Red Cross for GovernmeDt servo 
Ice. the Red Oross, Itself employed a 
total ot 1.348 public bealth nurses In 
the United States and Europe, By tar 
the !retitest number was employed In 
the United States. 1.257. while 81 were 
in foreign service. 

Home HygIene and Care &f the Sick 
classes. giving thorough IDstruction In 
tbe proper care ot the sl-ck In Instances 
where the Illness Is not so senous U to 
requIre professional nursing r!are, dur-
Ing the fiscal year numbered 5,179. A 
statistical pIcture o.f the ned' Cross 
.operations In thrs Held follow. ~ 
New classes formed during 

year """",""',",..... 5.17& 
Classes completed durIng year, 6.299 
New students enrolled " ....• ,101.068 
Students completing course,.,. 78'.482 

What the ned Cwss accompUshed 
In givIng proper [nstructlon through 
Its NutrltiGn Service Is indlcat<ld' b,
the following table: 
New classes formed during' 

year ".""."":,, " " . . . . 142' 
Classe. ~ompleted durIng year.. lSW 
New students enrolled ",..... 2;1l4!l: 
·Students completing course.... 2;013 

In addition to the above. a' total of 
22,006 children were gtv.en Instruction 
in the proper selection and prepal"BI
tloo of toods, 

Through its 260 Healtb Centers. the
Red' Cross reached 90.252 persoDS. ID 
these Health Centers. 4.015 bealth lec· 
tures we-re given .. Jlnd '1]0._ health ex;.. 
!1Jffi held, ,. 
In the United "'States 'last year, 711j" 

-432 persons were kl11ed and 3.506,000 
Injllred In Industrial accidents. To' 
prevent this enormous waste ,the Red 
Cross held 5.100 tlrSt sill classes with 
a total of 104.000 students enrolled. 

RED CROSS RESCUED 

,j" 

'we. cure a lO-o.iI:l. deal' nllou! ("Ii' ... ,Thou sando ot theo. men,..",..\vlng Wllt:r!L.-<;Q]llll_ II. 'YOUllgJU~'Iln"'§I!:l:jYing;---w.alffiC-pUIltelL-ml--the---tlJ'st
bOf)le.. Your'oId:'1I0tl1~,,"jYbOnm(I'W, w~Ii" 'medlcllrttefitl\lilnt. compen.litlon "iina ';;-ulckor thun in th" Invigorating dQwn. !t w",,, WakeHeld's ball' on 
b!l.Utltul. wnon't 1t',?I' " . vq .. ~t10nal' traIning from tb0 O<>vem· "mile" of th~ lair sex. It IIl!S alw-ayS theh' ten-ya", !'inc, Rickabaugh 
:;rnd~ 'It wa.'/' t/R1.d: Ma:~ter Orlole~ Imlmt today. started tlielr e1l'ort" tn heen an estnh!'ishcd fact thad;ench€s, made, a' nIce ""t.urn of the iiigh 
Y~B. paid MM~e:' i Oti:lole, "hQW ol1taln them thr""gb the )led Croa8 grass "tid troos stimulate tIlese schoo!"!" punt and with a setle;;- of 

murb I do CD"" :tqr ~Y bOllll!I "It Ol/npter". ,!lIe Ohapter. actIng a8 the smiles, Now you have ai7 the reasQUS eenter and ()j'jf-tackle smashes the 
Ol'l!hard Oriole I\1W[:Y$ ,1iotJl, dlsahled man's agent In claIms agaInst tltat explain the little gatherings thnt Wayne' macbine eaITled the ball over 

"We always hltve lIoln. e. 8' whIch are tb~ Government. Informs the man .... to the goaf line, '.Fones kicked goal. 

Jog one. bec:luHe I' is 'lMQ'ideep. v- Did you ever stop to cODsidcr that rat lei' ragge< y D' aye( - ay~e ('al'-
, .IIWe- make It or Il)v~ly Etoft b'rafi$('~ FQderal stntute. His IIpvI!catll')nllJ t0P (Jur (~HmpneJ. ;8 a verHabl'e ~"'Og-1ics' gal- ,l~fed the Iran to Wakenel'd'~ ·ten-yard 
whtch we fix: togeU ttl' :v~ry carefully. eOIITlPeone:ation, medical treatment and lel'Y'?" \Vaikin~~ annul it y(}u can In- Ene H8ve·rnJl tfmcj, bot was Bever able 
We don't rush I~ . t ~~G 1Mt mlnl1te training are properly filed with tbe- a4d Stllll,(Jy decide just where you have- trlJ>~_~ __ ')ver,The Wayne_ll'0al Hil." 

The Wall' street explosron wn~ nota
ble 1J;l that relfuf worke,.,. Gf the ned 
Cross were on the scene t'\'venty mIn'" 
utes- after the dIsaster occurred. The 
race rIot at Tulsa also, WPlS unfque III 
disaster relief annals in that outside
of n ~anHIl emergency relief fund con~ 
trlbuted by _ Red Cro"". the ODly 
relief meaRllfes' outside the city con
sisted of the servlce of social wo.rk
f!;'~~ _!!.!!!'~s~~. _~r.R traln~(f e~~cu,t1v~. _ 
whose object was' to assist local forces 
In dIrecting tIlelt' own ·eft1>rtg, 

, 600,000 FROM DEl 1H ____ _ 
.. .a:n4 1Iiake . .j)ur nest Q.Y ,C)ld·~'·aH'U ot! the ,Red Oro •• Chepter, !;"i-Iii the otfi .. I' .troHBI'. b';oorO,- Yes, ,was neve.' In danger but just before 

IUll!Othettm~ the I trl~ 'lId, Many Forma 0' A.lllt.nco ,il'. there~". th.,. I>"y tharsifs iii frout ,Ihe "n<lor tile. ifrst half Wakeflefd 
"We are very ':p~\ .I(ilari and bulle! n Hlero 18 delay befor" th~ "",nr.., o{-yn"ln e .. 'BRI· "nd that girl work" ,:""covere<l a fumbf., on Wayne:. thlrtY-

ve~y, very carefUIl! .ula ~rfectIY" el,lm Ill, acted lIPon, th ... RMcr,;.8 acro!. the table tram you in' Chem"fivo yard' line' and! executed a beauti-
~Ol1r cooNlns wll '11~e down South _ Chaptt'l' t~nd. til .. man molle'1 to meet lab"".tory, No. you can't think of fu)' drop II.!ck·, 

.all. the time. anil:, JIo"~'lrooWiI'iii' tbp Imperatlvetteeds tt himself and' that fellow". name. but he loaned you Wayne depended' on line bucks and 
tmI-lIjjOdetr-'()i1~I, .'Fvl> n$13 <>Ii hI" depen<lpnta, a pencif ~he ather morning ..... hen you :olJ:tackle plays 'lvAffe Wakefield math 
lIotUewhat the 1<jI~\ &tlll(le, but tIIelr MOBt vItal to the man'. galnln!r tun wpre fini~Mng your th<lme In chapel. ,most of tlieir gl",,,nd on en'd ru!l$, 

::::~,d::'n ~~:'J\ :J!~. and they i beMHt tJ'om the Government', ....... ·18' Dr, Bou$. dldn't see you. SG whnt's .No fbrward' pass ... were completed. 
....... f d" 0.J::: __ , I keepIng hI. mind free from WOITY abo\Jt the ellffo'r",,,'e, And' that mrl over' Wayne atb'empted ~"e aDd Wakefiela 

"Th<l1 look IIOluethllli ",,, dq ni)" bls hOln~. KeeplDg tllA> vtter811 .. tatoo thlM'"; well. Yot> have your opinion of !:Wo. 
~~e.v are on ! (I ",~ut, cv.on, tOO. • ' ~. 

they are gayer an 'b ah<et In' t~~lr I 111 ttom hardship or evory kind and her. y,,"tcrday you were afmost up 
'drell8.: i hrformlng Mm ot Itll w~ltare '8 an- to t'h" "'fly,'and .he let alJout It do.en ' eJ,AR'K-8ELLECK 
" '4The Young. Ij1lI.:'~ .. l te., .. i .on.ol.e". 1.\.a.v .. I.~ ot.be.r 'lr.OVI11r.e Of the (jh~apter. Free of hf'r i;pee'jaI friends in ahcad"(rf'her. The marriagf) q)f MisF> Mnrjorie 
'much tb(! .ame, :~.~h! as' )''1U hlLvg. from fear on till. score, the Dlall·. re- .1"o;t bee"u"" or thilt you were lal'e' Selleck 'tit George E, Clark of Wub-

.. "tl,bUgti:"-"'l'fieiie-~ii!iriiiif or 'o~~.· [lin cq"ery_ and advancement uslUdJy III fltlli<hlug ,11-11'''''' amI getting to the' !ngt()ll. D,'C,. tool< place at 2 o'clbCk 
lIoodcd Orlol,!", /jj~kI. ili:>t"~ et frlen!l$ Nipld. lI1'>rnry, Oh. well. Prot, Le\Vj. npver Sl!turd~y afternooo. October 1. at the 
~'be~ 1:hey_l1l'~.: ~' , EVllry month during the II. year, If.n(~W wtJY you ennrdn't tpll him an home of thee brhIe's parent::; in Lfn
, '::,nw Mr, [{~' e~ i ~1l0I"$ wear tbe Amerleon Red Cro." Ilas given that Cr':lay "aid Ilhout the ddt!at. "r . coin, Ttlvee brontlful 80llgS were 
.".113 whlNI are '" ~ 11ft!. ' ,n <!Olor. ratheJ' 1i9.rvle<> .. Of one k~or onot.lle, r to ott tile }lpamllsh Anna,la. gIllen b,nol'c the ccremony-"An 010 
than rOOd[~b b .~, • ,~" t~e :Mr, Or. ..erlge of 121l.21 onner lervl~ men' :'.'~v-, S',n" ..... "'",vc'u, In My He1trt". 
eh.rd, Orlonr. CIII!t' (lri' ! .lId tll"lr ramiU, In,Ueatioll ot RUI. v,,·ally. I am !lot Joking, 'rhe UN " ~ , " 

liB t thEt db IUH 'We dj t'lm it I ('amII'm; lif{ R.omethfng artnr nIl; If you a.nd "At Dawning .... The hride's ed'br:, 
'11 . .Y" i 'I I ' : ,'~": y~! . the extent of the ·tatth r(lJ)osed, In the h:)vf: hl'l,d n !-'JHl:t with your r(Jf)mmat<~ '()f l'(~l1ow- and \Wn1tc. \'Vcrc---c"arrieil ()llr 

1J",~e!. and n.re ift ,gt"llt 1I$lp 'to thoi! I ~l (lro •• Ohapl"r IN 10 b. round It>, 
P~. ' 'tl ,I ", 1 th~ fact thnt there were 8.56

i
M4 r. t:ltt(' ~x :~trl)lI and ('001 your boitlng, '1cry ctr.cctively in the decorationci. 

~·Orl9'!e~ are ra~.".: '''. I~~l" 'f.lfol~n. g.~~. I qll@ilJtH t(lr rr1~ndlj' aid In t~ ISolutioe. lcmp!'r. You lHHy malw fl friend ant~ IMrs. Paul PIarringtou and Mis,..; I~lsie 
pie. Not <>nl,l' ~<) Wl!! '<tr'l>itll. up .nll I of pjlroollul problema, \~lIJ ""'talnly He" Home Interesting Ford Filler. both of Wayne. "J8itited 
wenr pretty thillil~,~tl 'we" Wtillt to do 448 Wl)rk ... In HflpItale eom"dleA In rear llte.·' In the reception which followed the 
1II'r,"thlllg w~ wltll.; too. . WbUe tbe man prlnr to e~ weddQlg, 

Fine te.tbel'll, IlIlIkll' ftne IIlfeLt, w. 'Government rar" d01llslarrely with lb. ,nnliIOn MIOU NO~!i\ Mrs. Clark was an l'nRtructol' In the 
have been 1000i·,~ut .. "e d<lll t Ihhl1l 'Cbaj)tl!r. afterward he (!Om •• Into <011' nDt .. h, th~ t'.'nU, grn,lo and th.e, ninth Wayn" Slate .t>;ormal during the year 
tb.t the fine f~~'SI~ .. n",an> .... olltjjl!i· \ ta<t Wltll the 'ervl"" p...",lded by Na· \ gra,l,' II~T" orgnnlzed tild' elected 191r,.1'6. and had charge 01 K111gsbury 
We want to u", .tn~ "f!IIl work, oo,·tt I H d rt -_.- -. . 
and be worth w' IW. ' ;:a::,a e:r:~: q::r:e~ ~r.nrt:e a~'nI; OmC(·r:'. Th.c- (onowing were elect(!d Han whil'e- Mis8 King8hury was on 

"So we eat t~!rpm .. r. aud !r1'll"""StatM Public Healtb 88 .... I .... D4 "e<m. GlnC"r,. <>! the ninth grade: Pr",.I- leav. of absence, During the war 
1loppera aDd tOile",,,, Imll worm. aoo, th.lot bOlpltala aDd othe'r IlUItltutl'1lI8 d<'l1t. N",,1l. La<'key; Vice Presldent. she ""rveil u> a student nurse at Fort 
bugs and be1!tleli ,1111<1 ! little III" and i In ,whlcb thOle men are bill". c&rtid (lIady" Ingwersen; &!enctary. Joe RlJ:ey u~ haB, since been .otislstant to 
all sorb! of Illllllir.tll, .. ho I..,. to b1Jrt \ tor, wh_ 4ut1 19 to PMvtde tor !WI n"r,I<Pllhlluer; 1'1'ensur.... Carrn0Hta th .. dea .. of women at the state un~ 
the shruJla or .'t~ 'w11lth ,he p,". 'I'<ICre&tiOli. help him with ble !:Q1II~n- nut"; !>i>onsnr. Mr, Gullt"er, Friday verslty, Sho Is known WId loved hy 
u~ tolM!Olllel' I' i "I":'. . . :,ott6n. el«lm., keep him In toue!! wtttl CI'cnlng 'tlllH grade went to B.ressler·s mll"Y. people In WaY'lle wh," wIsh ,~er 

Ot coo .... t~. !ht_ .,1-.. 1ru1t tD .. hi. famll,.; h. short. m .. ttna: 1111 ... 0..,. ~TI>Vf' oro ~ 1,lk"- happ1n,"<", M", Clark I< a "rvll 
~le, too" but r'MIlt roUn& plM$-![ nM4 ouulde of that prOVlded b, the The tf'Tith grad~ of!tcers nrc: PrE'R- engIneer In the government service at 
oller I know. I Oovemmaot. WhUe the .. are a ,feW l'llt~lIl MarvHi Mlcha(..4.- Vice Pre-sidf'nt Washington where the,. wlH make 

"YP.lI. tor y.,.1'11 ~II ITl!t8l'11 lind years ~ tho ~nIlbUltl .. '" tlul Natlonal . - • " - • -- -
11M yeal'!l all Orl ItII' ~YtI l)eon ta, l'Janlutioll, the, .re b7 DO m .. na ,\l1lber JI.me~. 8ectet~ry-TrenAurer. tbelr home. 
lIIons tor the wotll d1# hlve~. !llld '11 Among oth.r n.<l Oroa .«:em. "anlln~ .JUdMhl SP<lnoor. Mr., WaIll- --
If alllyoM ever '8i1~jj 't:o 1011: ,t ;lI~tI1entIJ for the r •• r aN!; worlh, Friday til(' tenth gr.'le nlS') OLD ]IAOAZINES AND PAPERS 

.. 'FIne teatbeHlT !ilIllh.' !lie' bl't~.' l' . It liaDlItedTO.7S2 allotmtllt 1114 at· wnnt (Ill n hIke, Now have a little value. eoougb to 
.. -"_~1IlIW1!r1l1llt'm+,:'. '. '.1 .~. anee 'Clalml,. Mi",i Pauline Swoboda. tbe practlce ;ay me tor takin& your old ones out 

.. f'8ut rlne t'e«t.h~b' ,Ialntt 1IMl00gtJ.' It t!eUver&d through ttll Oh's.t)tfj!' ()I'- teac'her or general history In the of your way.' though I cannot promise 
"We Orioles ]tdo~ 'them Is ~ot'~ ,to fan1s.atlO1l 68.85a allotment chQ.Cka to- Jun10r hiPin. too}{ thr: tenth grade to any pay. It you ~ave some you wish 
~ dO-ne~ too, an.ldiJ~.O~.,k; 1~ ve .. ry .. ~~.' !.t .... ns wbo li.ad moved from the ad~ the cnt.oft on <l hfke FrIday, to get out of the way~ do not burn 
aIlt. -.whEn one <i.'l<), t~t '"i'. ',11~l\ one 'rIf~~ jIr- turn~ to th" Bureau 01' lAls an ,I Margaret Sherbalm who tbem, but see me or calI phone Red 
..... nd the 0 ve Plckell ()ut. the :war Rill< Instlran.... b f ~ b I 
WorIr-tb~yllk~:' ',I'.. ' It proY'll1ed a oped.1 lond ot $10,000 moved tf} Laurel., ond", Vertwn Me- 334 and, I will save t em ro", e nr 

'.Ll-;~_ (<Ii', mt,". C.l,s,SI.8tlnee to w~.n under «nndUsh who, moved to Omaha, arC walited and you tile trouble of de· 
rO(~tlon,J tn,lnlni, ~ I;n,rlt]y mj8hcd by theJr cl'a88mat~, ,strayJng.-Sam Davies. the New.· 
: It made S2.4M IOft!:tI totaling ~4ro.OOO The t:Jee Club is being orgallized dealer. t/-a<l 
1.0.- Ineon tlkln' 'v()~tt('tt'lel t1"Aln'ng~ of rUT the gi,rls a.nd meets each Wcdn(!:)~ 
~tc:b M per eent he. b~n repa,f«' dav an~i 'Fl"lday at 3:45_ The" Ne.,v JOB PRINTING-Call a~ Democrat 

Pri~s-r~Sslve ~fuslc Bpoks have arrh"e.i: or caU Phone 145.-adY • 

. riiflliJ"" , :I'''-fr!: 

In declded itontrast with· the pze. 
vious' year. only one tornado assumed 
the proportions of a maJer disaster. 
ThIs occurred on- April 15. In the her
der sections of' Texas and' Arkansas 
with the city of Texarkana as the 
center, The signllkant f""'ure of this 
disaster relief work was t!he fact that 
it coven"u so mueh rural' territory as 
to make necessary a la·rge num,beF at 
relief workel'3. 

The famIne 10 China, necessUatillg 
relIef expenditures totallfng more tlJau 
$1,000.000 by tbe American neu Cross 
was by tar the most serious ot the 
torelgn dl9aRters in which the Red 
Cross gave ald. 

Builds Up Ita Machln<H')' 
In ('nnn~('tlon with the administra

tion of <lIRDster rellef'measures, an tn
creasIng f'll'erth'(mess on the part of 
the Red CrnSH to dpal with emergen-
cies was manifested during the past 
year. I'n 328 Chapters of the Ame-rl
('an Hed' Cross th-ere have been formed 
special commlttees to survey the reo 
sources of their regpecUve communi
tiea and tn be prepared In csse ot 
dt~aster_ In others of the 3,402 active 
Ohapters, a network"of communication 
has been formed tbrougb whleh Instan· 

o tftlteOUB relie! may 00 dispatched to 
any part or the UnIted States. 

That- Its work In thIs field may be 
eontlnued with ever greater effectJve
ness, the A'tneri('8.n Red Cross Is ap
pealing tor wIdespread renewal of 
membership during Its Annual Ro!! 
Call, to be coDflneted thIs year from 
NC)vemller 11 to 24. 

LIFE SAVING CORPS 
ENROLLMENT 10,000 

Growth of Red Cros8 LIfe SavlDg 
Corps throughout the country con· 
tlnued unabated during the last IIscal 
year. a summary of the year's 
achievements by that Red OrossServ
Ice shows_ There are now 160 Corps 
wUh a total membership of more than 
10.000 members, of whIch 1,276 are 
lumclently Skilled In the work to act 
AI8 examiners. Among the outfltandlng 
soblevementeo';! tbe Red Cross In thIs 
field during the last year was the or· 
pnlzatloD at the United Stetes Naval 
Academy. Annapollll. of wbat Is per, 
lIaps the larieal ute nvlq C(jrp.l It> 
~ world. 

Spenf $1,200;000 for Relief of 
Famine Sufferers in China 

Last Year. 

To belp overcome condlt1on&,(JIf'flcUte
distresS In five famine stricken Pl'ov" 
lnces of Northern China. where mil· 
lions 01 persons were affected by aD· 
unprecedented obortage Gt fo<lli, tb .. 
American Red Cross during the lut 
fiscal year spent more than $1,200,000, 
$1.000.000 of whIch was contributed dl· 
recty by National Headquarters and 
the remainder by various groups In
terested In the welfare ot China, ' 

Through the wIde rellet operations 
thns made possihle it Is estimated tbat 
more than 600,000 famine sqtterers 
were saved from starvation. 

To the end that slmU ... prompt ro-' 
lief measures by the organization may 
alway$ be possIble the· RAtl'· Cross Is 
asking continued support by tbe Amer· 
ican people by universal renewal ot 
membe",hlp at the Anntut.l Red Clou 
Roll Oall. November 11 t" 24, 
- The method of relief employed by 

tho American Red CrG88 In Its -opera· 
tlODB In ChIna was particularlJ> etree

. tlve. for In addition to. avlng hundreds 
of (bousands of live" It provided China 
with more than 900 miles of permanent 
roads that are sorely needed to pre
vent a recurrence ot famine. "At oae 
time. the Red Oross employed 74,000 
Chinese worikmen, payIng them In food 
tor themselves and dependenl3. this 
food being broucht In from Mancburla 
and elsewhere. 

, ONE J)Qr.I,.~R 
ANNUAL DUES IN THE 
AMERICAN RED CROSS· 
MAKES YOU A 

.PARTICIPANT IN 
RELIEF WORK FOR 
THE HELPLESS THAT 
GIRDLES THE GLOBE. 
ANSWER '. 
THE ANNtrAL 
RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
NOVEMBER 11.24. 1921. 

" ) 


